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NOTHING
on earth is invincible but man.

.

Master of environment, manipulator of events, maker of destiny, he is heir to all

the ages, the substance of all his ancestors, the image of his creator, yet he may

become a producer or a parasite.
The farm boy who seeks a position instead of a job, cultivates the manicure, con

centrates his mind on neckties and thinks the American eagle, served on a silver dollar,
the greatest game bird, has already attained his best.

-

He who recovers quickly from his diploma, gets into life with no lost motion,

realizes that there are no bargains on the counter of success, stays by his plow and pigs,
assumes the responsibilities of a man and thinkswith his brain instead of hismouth, has

few limitations. Concentration counts. Erie between banks becomes Niagara.

What one gets out of a block of marble depends upon whether he is a sculptor or

a stonemason.
-I. D. G.

Sons Who Can Do and Not Sires Who Have Done, Are the Demand of Life
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ConveDience In Home Painting.
A painting system has been devised

and is being oilered for sale, by meanl

of which the' owner may' ,aint his car

himself at a great saving In cost. This
"system" comprises three coats of the
desired color and with the paint ar�
furnished the proJ!8r brushes and full in
'structions for their use. The system in
cludes a substitute for !ltriping. It is
claimed that this "system" is handy and
that it can be applied by the owner with
gratifying results. '

Care of Nickel Finish.
The greater part of automobile trim·

mings these days are of nickel. In
polishing, it is well to 'bear in mind that
every rub means the wearing oil of a

little of the nickel plating, and that in
time it will wear through. Hard, gritty
polish should be avoided. If good care

is taken of this nickel it can be polished
by using a rag saturated with coal oil.
Follow the coal oil rag with a dry, soft
rag, removing all the oil.. Coal oil, if
allowed to remain on tbe nickel or other
bright metal, _will cause rust.

Stop Joy Riding.
A large part of automobile accidents

are due to "joy riding." This kind of·
riding is the kind by which an unneees

sarily high speed is maintained and ac

companied by reckless driving. The
motorist who understands his machine
and who jogs along at the rate of 15 to
18 miles an hour over good roads, is
going plenty fast and this rate of travel
is about· as high speed as will permit
safe traveling' on country roads. The
auto should not be' blamed for accident.
Carefully handled, it is much safer than
the horse. It is more certain of con
trol. True, it has no eyes and so does
not see and will head into the" ditch
or the river without hesistancy, if it is
driven there. The cool-headed, careful
driver is safer at the wheel than with
the lines in his hands.

Converting on Lights to Electricity.
Our subscriber, T. W., Mount Hope,

Kan., has a car equipped with acetylene
head lights and oil side lamps. He wants
to know if he can install an electric
lighting system, and if so whether or

not it will be necessary to purchase new

lamps. Supply houses are selling at
tachments by which acetylene headlights
and oil lamps may be converted to the
use. of tbe eleetrie currant, Th6se at
tachments consist of electric light sock
ets

.

which may be clamped to the
acetylene or coal oil burners, and they
work well. The original reflectors will,
In aU probability, not give the same

efficiency as would the reflectors intend
ed for electricity, but it is claimed that
the converted lamps operate successfully
for all ordinary purposes.

.;

Re·Painting Metal �ody.
Our subscriber, H. H. W., Great Bend,

Kan., advises that the paint has been
burned Qft' one side of the body �f his
car, and wants to know if he can himself
paint the entire body with anything like
favorable results. After the paint has
been removed by the usual methods, the
subscr·iber should first apply a metal
filler. This adheres to the metal and
will hold the paint. On this apply the
color coats, and lastly the varnish. A
good job of painting is the result of
careful work and in having the paint
neither too thick nor too thin. Thick
paint will be st,reaked and thin paint
will run. If a fine job is wanted, each
color coat and the first varnish coat
should be rubbed until there are· no

specks or rough spots. The painting
should be done in a warm room free
from dust.

Colorado Auto Tourists.
Last week a party of 30 Denver (Col.)

tourists were entertained by the To
peka Commercial Club. These tourists
had made their way from Denver to
Chicago over the north route-through
NebrRBka and Iowa-and were returning
via the southern route-through. Mis·
souri and Kansas. The object of the
tour was to advertise the good roads of
Colorado. Colorado has put its .roads in
splendid shape for travel. The Colorado
State Highway Commission has been ex·

pending large sums of state money in
. building roads through the scenic section,
'and claims now to have ·2,000 miles of
good roads through the Rockies. This
commission, the . "ddr"!ls of which is

Denver, is furnishing a log book show
ing the automobile routes of Colorado.
Denver has been doing a large amount
of advertising'among autoists,. and the
indications are that hundreds of Kan
sas autoists will motor through Colorado
this year. Nearly every Kansas daily
has reports of Kansas people who are
motor touring Colorado;'
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Visit Ancient

Santa Fe

Fb:ed Or Adjustable Spark.
Our subscriber, A. H. C., Salina, Ran.,

writes of a dispute he had with another
auto owner as to whether or not the car
should be driven with a set spark. The
subscriber maintains that the' spark
should be adjusted to conform to the
speed and load of the car. The expert,
consulted on this subject, contends that
the gFeatest efficiency can be obtained
by adjusting the spark to the conditions
of speed and load. He says the spark
should only be advanced when the motor
is running at high speed, but that, to a

considerable extent the· spark lever
should be operated in conjunction with
the throttle. He says it is a good gen
eral rule to drive the motor with the
spark as far advanced as will pel'D!it
the proper working of the enlline. To
determine the proper spark adjustment
to a nicety is the work of the �rt.
It must be remembered that a late spark
is as harmful to the motor as a spark
that occurs too early. .

There are cars
which are operated with a set spark.
This arrangement is satisfactory to. the
driver who desires the 'greatest simplic
ity, and it has been found that the motor

·

gives good results with a set spark.
Farm Boys' Interest In Auto•

The editor has recently had occasion
to inquire into the attitude the farm
boy holds to the automobile, pa.rticularly

· as to whether or not it has a tendency
to' break up the so-called farm Iscla
tion and to better satisfy him with the
surroundings of the farm. On a recent
trip we talked with no less than a dozen
farmers' sons who themselves or .parents
are owners of automobiles. We found
in every instance the unqualified declara
tion that the auto was supplying them
..with a heretofore unrealized fascination
and the opportunity for play which, to
them . had ohanged the conditions of
country life.
On one farm where the family has an

automobile, we were told that each even

ing after the chores were d<:m�,. th!!
whole family loads into the automobile
and drives eight or ten miles for "cool
ing oil" before' bed time. Sometimes
the family drives to a nearby town to
some entertainment, or often makes only
a drive through the country-sometimes
picking up a neighbor, and thereby a

pleasant visit ensues.
On another farm we found the same

condition existing. This family was

larger and was divided into two squads
. for use of the auto. The parents, with
the younger children, used the automo
:hile Saturday and Sunday of one week,
and the young folks used the machine
the following week, alternating through
the season in this way.' Weekly ex

cursions, beginning early Saturday
afternoon and ending Sunday evening,
were taken, tllese excursions being to
the homes of friends and relatives 35 or
40 miles distant or to points of interest,
and in either instance involving a night
out. This play-for it may so be
termedt- and as it is, in fact--had the ef
fect of breaking up an isolation which
heretofore seemed to hang heavily over
this family because it was large and
facilities for transportation were inade
quate before the purchase of the auto.
While calling on friends in the coun- 1

try not long since, we ran into a lawn 1

party made up of the farmer and his
family and two other farmers' families
from a distance of about 15 miles, who
had come with their automobiles and
their baskets. The two farmers' families
wanted to visit the third and they did
not want the. women folks of the third
family to spend three or four hours over
the heated stove getting up' a meal, so

they took their own suppers, and on the
lawn of the third farmer, picnicked. To
say that the occasion was a surprise
and that the event was a happy one,
would be surplusage..
The automobile widens the social

sphere of the farm family and on this
account alone those who can ailord au•

tomobiles and who need and are seeking· diversion will buy machines and enjoy
them.
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FILLING THE SILO.
It is our guess that 3,O�0 or more

silos will be "filled in Kansas this fall.
KANSAS FABMEB has been the foremost

publica�ion in pr�senti�g practical. in
formatfon regarding" sIlos � and sdage
crops.. It seems impossible, almost,· to
add to what we have already said on any

phase of the silo. However;' 'a large
part of the success of the silo depends
upon the use of a crop cut at the right
time,

.

and in the proper filling of the
silo with that crop.
In the case of corn, the right time

to cut for the silo is wheil the kernel

begins to dent. At this time the corn

possesses the largest amount of nutri
ment and will make the best feed. It

is a simple matter to fill the silo with
corn in this condition during a normal

season, and during such season the exer

cise of little judgment is required as

to the ;J?roper time for cutting tn� corn

crop for -the silo. It is under abnormal
conditions that judgment is required to

cut corn at a time when' it 'h,aa the

highest feeding value and will make the
best silage. -.

.

.

Last year, in spite o( our admonition,
there was a great deal of : poor, silage,
and this, through the fact that readers
did not observe directions given by
KANSAS FABlIIER. Last season was ab
normal. The early season was dry and
corn did .not grow, ,resulting ,in -the corn

being' late', and the 'principal growth
being made from late raine. Fear of the
corn behig 'cfl,ught by frost resulted ,in
the siloing of, much immature' corn and
which' produced sour silage., -Under such
conditions it is the part of wisdom to

take' a' chance with ,frost in order to be
able vto cut corn at tlie most advanced

stage of maturi,ty'.,
.

Green, iin�a�1ire
corn for silage will not be damaged by
taking a light frost. The frc)st has t)le
eft'e'ct of breaking' down 'the cells and

ailowing Boine, of the exCl!,ss :.o�; j�ic.es
to pass' off, permitting the co� 'to· go
into the silo drier, and on, account of

th!l, lack 'of surplusage of juices the silage
will not be exiremeiy sour. :.
In many section last' year "it ,was

necessary to fill the silo at a time whim

there were no' rains or prospects' ,for
rains, and' that the corn crop was J\ot
getting any heavier-in fact, was' get
ting less iii tonnage each' succeedjng
day. Under such c:onditions do n,?t be

in too big a hurry to cut for ,silage.
.Allow the crop .to stand until the·'two
or three lower blades on each' stalk: h'ave
dried. Such a conilition is "evidence of
lack of moisture in the soil, and on ac

count of such moisturl! shortage, the

plant will not be so full of juice as' if

there were plenty of moisture in the

corn.
, The' application of these two princ�
pIes will hold good'in the case of Kaflr

or cane for silage. Either, of tllese cut

too: green will produc.e s,our .silag�, and

while it will be eaten; will Jiot,be 'so

palatable and, ':being cut ,,0 green, is

short on feeding vallie. ,Under conditions

of a normal season cane and, Kafir

should be allowed to mature, to just' a.
little greater ex�ent ,than corn:

' Out
these when the' seed, is j�ist' passe'd· '1;1Ie
dough stage. Cutting at this stage'is too

late' for the cutting of saine for forage,
. but for the silo it has been demon

strated that cane and Kafir should 'be

permitted to mature to just a little

greater degree than corn. Cane' and
Kafir cut for silage at this stage have

proveJi themselveEl, by practical feedi,!g
results to be ·the equal of· corn, and·m
localities where' carie and Kafir are more

certain of J?roducti91l_ than corn they
are �questlOnably the most valli-able
silage crop. .

'

If cowpeas have been planted with

either of the above with a view to �m
proving the quality of,' silage an� :to
increase the tonnage, the. corn, Kaflr or
cane should be cut when ready, ,re

gardless of the condition of .the c,ow.
peas. ,

T1Ie silo can be successfully filled wjth
either or all of the above crops. That
is to say, the. silo may be partly filled

WIth which 11 oombloed J'AIUIIIIB'S ADVOOATIl, edIIIbllIhed 1m.
� ..

.
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with com and finished by filliDg with

either cane or Kafir or both. '

The best, results will always be ob

tained by putting the crop through the

cutter. A cutter with blower will give
better results than a cutter with ele

vator, being less trouble and, as a rule,
more rapid in operation.' ,

The lIilagll in the silo should be well
, distributed and thoroughly tramped, and
especially well tramped on the outer

edge. 'To the blower of the cutter is

attaChed a llexible pipe which can be
moved about and will deliver the silage
to any location desired in the silo. It

is a '{ood idea to have a man distri�ute
the sdage by means of this distributor
and another man or couple of boys to aid
lnthe tramping. The better the job of

tramping'done, the more silage it is pos
sible to place in the silo at the first

filling and the less vacant space in the
silo as a result of the settling. If you
have bought a 100-ton' silo 'lou want

to get as near 100 tons into It as pos
sible. If you do Dot have your .

own

cutting machinery it will be troublesome

and expensive to rig up for a second

filling, and this expense II.nd trouble
should Dot be incurred unless, by chance,
the first crop to go into the silo does
not fill it,' and the second crop should
not at the first setting of the machinery
be ready for the silo. It silage is well

tramped at filling, the settling and the
vacant space in a silo �4 feet high, we
will say, will not be in excess of 3 to 4

feet.
It is a good idea. to begin laying

plans right now for the help necessary
to fill the silo. If you do not have your
own cutter, find out where you can get
one and make arrangement with' your
neighbors whereby yo.u can swap labor
in the same way as IS done at thresh

ing time...Have plenty. of help and teams

on the 1P.'0und, so that, the filling can

be extMldlted. If there 'are two or three
silos In the community, it is manifestly
more satisfactory, and we believe

cheaper, for the owners to buy their

cutting wachinery in partnership and co

operate in filling, than it is to import a
man from an adjoining neighborhood to
do the cutting. The cheapest and most

satidactory filling of the silo will re
sult from the farmers', co"operation in

owning the machinery and in the use

of labOr. .

" - iii
KANSAS SOIL CONVENTION.

The proposed "sQ,il" convention" for
Kansas, by which it is deillglilld ,to ':pro-·
mote better cultivation and larger crop
yields, is coming along. A committee of 42

of the prominent men of the state

mostly farmers-have endorsed the pro

'posed convention and a call, for. a meet

mg of these men has been issued for
the Bisonte hotel, in Hutchinson, at 10

a. m. Friday, August 2.' At this meet

ing the scope of the convention will be
. dctermined. a program, arranged, and

. time and flace of .meeting fixed. .

The soi convention idea has every
where been received by. favorable com

ment. "The conference will be in the
nature of a revival," says President

Waters, of the State Agricultural Col

lege. "The latest farm ideas will be

presented by the best specialists, and

the delegates will exchange confidences,
with the belief that evcry farmer par
ticipating will carry home suggestions
most helpful to his business. My predic
tion is that conventions of farmers to
discuss their business will be as common

in the future as are conventions of bank
ers and merchants and others who have

frequent· gatherings to adopt the best
methods for the growth and develop.
ment of ,their business."

.. III ..
PLAYING SAFE IN HOG RAISING.
Reports of enormous shipments of

hogs onto the Chicago market, as the
result of another cholera scare, are now

rife and may indicate the approach of
a condition similar to that of last year.
This condition is not reported from

Kansas City, though there are rumors

of cholera in some localities tributary

'j,
n pJ • .

to that market on the east. This eondi- T��;JIEBF SITUATION.
,

tion and these rumors suggest one of the In the hoPe of increasing the cattle
most serioUs of all the. problems con- population 9f the country and to prevent
Dected with farming, the necesstJtt, for importing our meats,
There is only one ,way to make money which threaiens in' the very near future,

in the ,hog business, and that Is to stay the American National Live Stoek AaIlO'
with it' year in and year out. The ci�tlon pa8sed' a resoluflon in' favor 01
man who, turns off about the same num- prohibitmg the killing of heifers undez:
ber of hop each Yflar, regardless of the 3 years, of age. Now comes the,' N:a..
price of feed, is the man who makell tional ButChers' .baociatibn' with:' ..
money in the hQ,' businesll. The man propositi'on to have a closed seaeon '·on
who tries to get mto the business only veal calves and prohibit their being killed
when conditions are right to make during the months of, March, April and
money and who gets out of it when _May. '_.
thinge don't look good, is the man WbO

, Neither of these planll Is pl!aotfoaL
alwa1s loses. . The first, because it 18 doubtful, if such
Too frequently the small farmer a law could be passed or enforced,;,'and,

thinks he cannot aft'ord to, raise hogs, the second, because men will sell oalv68
when the facts are that he cannot afford just so 19mt, as good P!ices are offe1!ed'
to be without them. It is very rarely for.. ,tJtem. .

'
"

that any,farmer can afford to be with·' The only:' way to meet the beef situa.
out hogs..' .tion, as we see' it, is to raise, and feed
But when the cholera comes and aevere 'the cattle on the farms. This mew

loss is threatened, there seems to be only a ehanr in our methods,'but tHis
one thing to do-ship the hoge as quick- change IS coming becauae we must have
'11' as possible. , the beef, and because beef making on

But, afterwards, there is something the faJ:lll is both a pleasant and' a
else to do. Clean up and get better profitable business. '

Itock and go at it again. It is the only When branded western beeves will aeU-
way to win, and you must win. on the open market for *0.65 and net

III .. II '154 per head, as did a large bunch frOni
!fEED HAVE NO FEAR. South Dakota in Chicago the other day,

Professor L. H. Bailey, who is the there is surely !food money in beef
author of several admirable books on making, even on hIgh priced land. -

agricultural science, says that he has for ' Eliu!inate the price paid for tJiele cat
some time looked with 'apyrehension upon tIe. by the feeder and substitute the
the rapid dift'usion 0 experimental" emall cost of raising 'and' feediilg calv:es
science of recent years, and that there in,to baby beef, a�d the proposition loob
is danger that this knowledge m'ay iltill' better and, w.hen the desperate need
overshadow the importance of ae- fqr' fertiiity whioh: exi�ts on :o;tan1. farmll
cUstomed farm practice and lead the and' the fact that tliese cattle�

furnish
farmer to demand specific rules for all tIi� �t!PJilsible �uiar�et' :for �e graine
perplexities' and to depend upon the ex- 'and 'gr'aslieS' of the farm and' "ill make
perlment station and the teacher for his a �d'marktit for fodder' and: t6ughage,
farming methods. We feel that Profes- is eonaldered, the'man who;dotii'not like
sor Bailey need have no such apprehen- ,being "tied to a cow's tail'" in'the dair;T
lion. The importance of'experImental

, busine!ls� can find his pro!it in the pro.
science' is growing slowly, but 'surely, duction of baby beef. ,.,

" ,

._,

but the better class of agricultural edi-: Here' is the pro,POsition: '!'tie COUD"

tors are daily interpreting experimental .- try must have' t»e.ef. Thera' ;are DO
science as !t,�ppl}es to ,reneral farm .- longer ��e ra�c�e!l,' and ,ra. of the
practice ana 1;ne umiler IS being t-!'ld cld day!! (In 'which to produce it, SO i�"1s
sufficiently'often that the possibility of .' up � :t�e .farmer, to_:4�, it:, ,��nd ia
making specific rules for him is quite high pric41d and the .f4l9d It prodU0e8 Is
out of the' question and he realizes that worth 'good money, so' he must use, good
he must take the fact as shown by ex- breeding" stock. 'This means a pure..;6red
periment and apply it to his own farm bull and high-grade coW's. Nothing else

conditil!n�. The building o� bulletins and will brini 'a 'profit, 'but these will. 'If
the wrltmg of books settmg forth the results are' figutedi on the basis of wliit
most re<:ent inv:e�tigations is one th,ing, it costs tb, produce the feed consum!ild,
and �he .mteryretmg of the same and t�e "tile farmer Will make �d money, while

apph<:at�on 0 the same'_r '�' .faflOer s " if figure� 9n! the basis "Qf the value of

be!,-eflt IS �he work.ot_�lcultqral :-- the .feed !lot the time' of"feeding, he will

edl�or. �IS work IS being ta�en, care make mo�ey more tiines than he will
of m a Wise manner by the editor who lose. Besides the farmer must have i1ie
understands his business and vIIlo is manure.

..
'

,

,

writing for the real good he can do, If it were formerly(impossible for the
rather than to fill so many columns per average farmer to produce beef at a

week. profit OD 'high priced liwd, it, is true Jio
III III It longer. The silo has soi'Ved the problem

FARM PRODUCTS REFRIGERATOR: of economical beef production, as well
For some months a movement has been !!.II econoP'iJcal dai.I:Y production, and, it

on to induce the railroad companies to has done more. The.silo, with the com,
inaugurate a refrigerator aervice for the binder, is the greatest weed destroyer
convenience of shippers and 'for the known., The silo saves all the crop in
preservation of the quality of eggs, but- stead of wasting half of it in the stalk
ter and other perishable farm products fields, as was formerly done. The silo
shipped from the small town to the con- reduces, ijle labor so that one man can

centrating point. This movement was do the feeding work 'of several under
ina1,1gura:ted by John Kleinhans, of the the older methods.
inspection 8ervice of the Kansas depart- " .. II
ment of health. The movement finally .

took such form as justified its being HORSES AND THE AUTO.
taken up by the State Public Utilities In spite' of the' fact that the motor

Commission. The commission has decid- car was going to put the horse out of

ed that it would issue no order until
' business, t�e fac" ·remains th!lt .horses

the· matter had in a friendly way been
'

were never so valUable as today. 'A de
presented to the various railroad com· "cade ago eattle values greatly exceeded

panies. ,Railr.oads'have looked with favor ·the horse values. of the United States,
upon.' the inauguration of such service

.. but now the reverse is true, and the de

and 'the Santa Fe has put into opera- mand for� good.h'orses is in'dicated:by the
tion those refrigerator lines which will increasing ,pl'ice. Few -p!lople consider
accommodate shippers in practically all the enortrlo'us loss of horses whioh 00'

points reached by that road. All rail· curs in the large cities each 'year, es

road companies of the state have or4ered pe�ially in hot weather: It :is sl!i.d. thaf)
their agents to protect this class of t�e ,I6SS of horses' in Chic&.(o alone

freight while it is at· the depot await- amounts to ,about 7,000 per' year, and

ing shipment. This is' an important that so many A.S' 50 die on the sbeets
move and will have the effect of placing in one, day during the heated,., term.
the several commodities affected ,on the The motor has .

put the poor: horses' out
market in much better condition than of business, but. has helped ,to ,en]J.ance
heretofore. the value of the good ones.

,tI(I
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GENERAL, FA·RM INQUIRIES
Much hann was clone 'by the grasshop- S ,,"'D

...
.

pel1l JaR par, and the leiters that we ometning s:orEvwu Farm-O••--'10W vestigate the sleeping porch. KANBA.S

are receivmg, when taken with the re-
_- :7 vt:TT/1 FABJolU would like to .:haTe suggestions

�!!.:! 0:i.fi;a...me:miD:!ca!: �t t!: Items From o.« er Depar tmen ts !f°U:�� r;O�8:e�;ept'�:;�diii
(P't'&t and poBBibly greater. The follow-

such all have been CODBtrncted.

Ing metboda of fighting these peBts, and Giud; Bower Pi-acticaL
presented by F. B. Milliken,· Assistanu
Entomologist of KanBaB Agricultural Ex-

Subscriber, G. C. K., Hiawatha, Kan.,

periment Station, are the best known,
asks what we know about the success

and are effective:
of the 7- or 8-foot mowers. The BO·

On sod, in weed patches and in .al.
called "giant" mower has been sold in

falfa fields where the crop iB yet Bhort,
Kansas to any considerable extent only

grasshoppen can be caught in the hop"
the last few years. We have heard of

perdozer. This consists of a pan from
no objection to it. It, of course, re-

4 to 6 inches deep, made bJ' turning up
quire.s plenty of horse-power and with it,

the edgeB of a piece of sheet iron 8
RS 'VI;lth other mowers, momentum is one

feet long and 28 or 30 incheB wide, Bolder-
of the ell8entiahi in smooth running. We

ing partitioDB across it about 2 feet
see no reason why the giant mower

apart and mounting it on a: Bled haTing
should not be as successful as the 5·

h'-inch numerB with a 3-foot acreen at
foot mower. It is our opinion that spe.

its back made of oilcloth with Bmooth
ciaI care should be given to keepmg

Bide forWard. After putting about 1
the cutting bar in good condition, which

Jnch f te' th d h U
will result in keeping the sickle 4"'n_

o wa r m
.
e pan an enoug 0 the guards ti!ht, the .........d plat�es' I'In"

to form a fUm on top, the dozer is draWll
..-

forward � a horse hitched at each end,
good shape an the whole mechanism of

and the fn�htcned 'hopperB leap into the
the cutting bar well lined up. We reo

pan in trymg to plloBB back over it, or
cently observed one of these mowers

are caught by the screen and fall into.
operated by three horses, We are using

it. To use the dozer effeetively it must
the gang plow, the double lister, the

be mounted on low runners, and this GOOD IDEA IN HAY BABN, ON HAJlHONDALE FARM, SHAWl'ID COUNTY, ltAR.
two-row cultivator for the purpose of

limits its use to Jll&ceB where such treat- THIS BABN OAN BE FILLII:D I't1LL. ON bOB SIDE, THE BOO)!' RAS SLIDING Increeelng the capacity of our labor, and

ment doeB not mjure the crop. After DOORS, AS SHOWN, AND OPEN AT ANY l'LAOE DIi:8IBlID. '!'HZ HAY !'OB)[
see no reason why we should hesitate

the 'hoppers have become half grown or EQUIPIIl!lNT PERMITS THE Jl'ILLlNG 01' THIS BARN TO THB VDY GABLIl.. �mploying the same principle in mow-

over, two or three treatments are neces-
mg.

sary to catch most of them.
Because it can be applied on either

rough or smooth land and in any kind
of crop, the poisoned bran mash has
been very widely used in fighting grass
hoppers. It is prepared by mixing to-,

gather 1 pound of Paris green or white
arsenic and, 20 pounds of bran while dry
with a large spoon, wooden paddle or

spade, and wetting it to a mash with 31
gallODB of water to which has been added
i gallon cheap syrup and the juice and
finely chopped pulp and peel of 3 oranges
or lemons. It is BOWll broadcast early
in the morning in gardeDB, cornfields,
alfalfa fields, and orchards which grass
heppera haTe already invaded, or along.
the edgeB where they are just coming in.
Though this bait is eaten best when no

green food is handy for the 'hoppers, the
oru.nge or lemon odor attracts them to it,
and mluly will be killed where it is sown

in an alfalfa field. An increase in yield
Bufficient to cover twice the cost of ap
plication was secured where the bait
was applied to a plat of alfalfa on the
farm of George W. West, of Ft. Dodge,
Kan. The amount of bait prepared 1>1'
using the quantitieB of ingredients given
will BOW about 5 acres, and when proper
ly applied there will be no. danger of
wild birds, powtry' or other animals
being able to secure it in sufficient
amountB to proTe fataL No cases of

·CitU�� a;��d1n�1:i/!a:n:�rll. the
To insure success with these methods

of fighting grasahoppers they should be
!lPplied persiBtently, as more than one

treatment is usually neceBsary with the
hopperdozer or the pelsoned bran mash.
In using the bait no dead 'hoppers will
likely be Been for three or four days
after making th� application, and then
they will be most abundant under weeds,
or in other shady places where they col
J!lcted before dying.

Gaia On Pasture.
Our subscriber, C. M. B., Osage City,

Kan., who is establishing a dairy herd,
asks if it will pay to feed grain when
cows are on pasture. This question I is
often asked and we do not believe'that
many farmers who ask the question.
really have any intention of feeding
grain when pastures are good. We be
lieve that in most Instancea the ques
tion is asked out of curiosity or for
general information. We have answered
the question numerous times in the
negative, and have given our reason

for such answer. We know that a feed
of grain nigbt and morning, even

thougb the cow iB on good pasture, will
increase the milk flow. We do not be
lieve, however, that it increases the
milk flow Bufficient to make the feed
ing profitable. We would prefer to
SaTe the grain and feed it when pastures
get short, provided we had no green
feed with which to supplement pastures
at that time. If we had the green feed
for supplementing the ehort pasture we
would withhold the grain until the
wiDter feeding period, when butter fat
is higher and when it is more difficult
to maintain the milk tiow. TeBts of
dairy. COW8 are frequently. made when
thoee cowa are on puture and if the
object is to attain a large milk 110w,

regardless of the value of the milk,
grain on the best of pasture wlll help.It must be understood that the above IS

a statement made for general applica
tion. The individuality of the eo.w Pond
the economy with which she produces
milk, will very often prove an excep-
�ion to the general answer,

-.

Gooel Seed Wheat At Hays.
The Hays Branch Experiment Station

haa harvested one of the finest wheat
crops in its history. The yield is about
10,000 bushels from 400 acres. ThiB will
not be as large a, yield as that of the big
crop of last year, which averaged over

30 bushela per acre. This year's grain
iB plump and hard and excellent in color,
having the typical dark red clear amber
characteristic of the best weBtern Kan
sas hard wheat. The variety is Kharkof
(Turkey) bearded wheat, which has
proved one of the heaviest yielders at
each of the state experiment stations.
The wheat is pure and will make fine
seed and is offered to farmers for seed
at its· commercial value plus loss in
grading, cost of grading, sacking and de
livering to the station. The object of the
Hays station is to distribute this seed
wheat as widely as possible among farm
ers of Kansas. Purchasers are limited
to 50 bushels, and the cost in 10-bushel
lots or more is $1.50 per bushel. A little
higher charge per bushel wfii be made
for smaller orders. It is proposed that
the farmers of a�y locality may club
together and order a car of graded, but
not sacked, wheat at a minimum price
of $1.40 per bushel. KANSAS FARMER
readers who desire this seed wheat
should at once place their orders. It
is our guess that this supply will not
last long. Write Hays Experiment Sta
tion, Hays, Kan.

Eradicating Russian Thistle•.
Our subscriber, A. H. C., Salina, Kan.,

says that the Russian thistle has found
its way on to his 'farm, and he wants to
know how to get rid of it. The RUBSian

.

thistle is an annual. The average plant
produces about 25,000 seeds. The seeds
seldom retain their vitality longer than
two years. Any cultivated crop that can
be intNduced into rotation for a period

of two or more years, will entirely
eradicate this weed, providing other
weeds of the same kind are not allowed
to tumble over the field during this
period. Tame grasses are often used
f�r two or three. years in place of enl
tIvated crops while destroying seeds in
the soiL When the thistles are few in
number they may be destroyed by cut
ting off just below the ground at any
time before the seeds mature. In Iocali
ti.eB �here the Russian thistle is widely
distrfbuted, complete eradication on in
dividual farms is impossible without a

community effort. The seed is' spread
by the rolling disposition of the thistle
and if the plant is permitted to blow
over a field on which an effort is being
�ade to eradicate the thistles, the field
18 sure to be re-seeded. Russian thistle
is pretty well spread over the United
States.

.�.l Farm Sleeping Porch.
A recent kip through the country dis

covered to the editor several additions
to farm realdenees involving, in each
ease, a eommcdloua sleeping porch. Nine
of every ten houses buUt in the cities
these 'days have their sleeping porches.
The comfort and the value of such
sleeping aceommodatioDB caunot be dis
puted, and it is our judgment that no

sleeping porch has ever been constructed
which has not proven Itself worth several
timeB its cost. Conditions which will
permit BOund and refrcshing sleep are

necessary for the best work, whether
that be work of mind or muscle. KAN
BAS FARm readers cannot afford to
overlook the advantages of such sleeping
accommodations. The aleeping porch can

be expensively or economically con

structed. The make-shift sleeping porch
will give as good service as the make
shift sbed for tbl) live stock. Circum
stances will govern whether a cheap or

expenaive porch be constructed. A little
ingenuity with small expenditure of

�oney will provide near. outdoor sleep
Ing quarters when there IS the desire for
such quarters. Of all people, the farmer
and his family earn and deserve the most
comfortable and refreshing aleeping'
'quarte�, and: each family should In-

ON i'ARl( OF L B. NIOHOLS, BUFFAIn, KAN., THE DIBO FOLLOWED THE BINDER-
THE l'IOTUBB SHOWS THE DISKED GBOUND IN THE FOBEGBOUND. IT APPEARS
THAT THE SHOOKS HAVE BEEN 8ET IN BOWS, LIKE OOBlii SHOOKS, TO PEBH:IT
THE D180· TO OOVEB EVEBY FOOT POSSIBLE. DI8KlNG KEEPS THE FIELD FBOM
D&YIl'I'Q OUT, WILL BNABLIl IT TO TAKE VI> TlIB WATEa, liUKES Tlll!l
PLOWING EA8DB, AND IS BEGABDm AS OOOD PBAOTIOE IN WHltAT i'AlUUNG.

July 27, 1912.:
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Fertilizer Value Solei.
Our eubscribers, E. and M., LawreBCe

Kan., inquire for the nlue of fertility
BOld from the BOU in the ease of wheat
and better production. Whell $100
wortb of wheat, at 75 cents per bushel
is Bold from the farm, that wheat ear�
ries with. it $3I.�? worth of fertility
value, whIch fertlhty has forever left
the farm. and if that fertility should be
replaced by commercial fertilizers at the
average prevailing' prlees it would eost
$31.47 to purchase such fertilizer. Fig
ures do not include the cost of hauling
the' fertilizer from the market tp .the
farDl or the cost of placing t�e saine on
the soil.
lf $100 worth of butter, ai 25 cents

per pound, should be BOld from the same
. farm, it would remove from the farm 14
cents' wortb of fertility.
If $100 worth of 20 per cent cream, at

25 cents per pound, butter fat should be
BOld it would remove from the farm
$1.52 worth of fertility.
•

If $100 worth of whole milk contain.
mg 4 per eent butter fat should be sold
from the farm, it; would remove $10.25
worth of fertility.

Higheat Feed Value of Com.
Our subscriber, R. F. P., Olathe, Kan.,

asks when the corn plant has the great
eBt feeding value. The feeding value of
t�e corn plant increases rapidly from the
tune the Bt.alk is taBBeled until the corn
is ripe. The plant has its full growth
when the tassel baa matured The
change in the value of the plant' comes
from the inside which is filled with food
material. It has been found that there
is as much dry matter in an acre of
corn when ripe as in five acres when
the plant has fully tasseled. When
glazed, it is said there is as much dry
matter in one acre as in four when fully
taseeled, It is easy, therefore, to see
that if the corn is cut too early one
does not realize the fullest feeding value.

Portable Grain Bina.
Last week we observed the use of tIle

steel grain bin in a manner which had
not heretofore occurred to us. The
farmer using the steel bin made of 18-
gauge iron, was using one bin for each
"set" of the threshing machine running
�he grain. directly frOID the �epara.tor
mto the bin, The threshing was being
done out of the shoek and in advance of
t�e thresher coming into the field steel
bIDS had been erected here and there
?Ter the field, and as the thresher moved
It was set adjoining one of these bins
The bins will safely store the grain untii
it is marketed. The user saved the
labor of hauling from the field to the
barn or granary which, in his case he
regarded as a saving worth whUe.

'

Kafir Publication.
The Kansas Board of Agricu1ture has

. �ssued its report for the quarter end
mg March, 1912. This report contains
the addresses, papers and discussions of
t�e forty.fir!lt annu� meeting and, be·
SIdes, mucb inforDlabon on the growing
feeding and uses of Kafir and othel:
sorghums as forage and grain in Kan·
sas. The report is valuable and iB free
for the asking.

,
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I have letters from farm boys and

girls saying they are either not desirous
of remaining on the farm or conditlODll

are such th;lt they canont remain there,
nnd as� how they can beat prepare
for entry Into the moat promialnsr fieldsi
for profitable occupation. I feel jnstioj
fied, therefore, in encroaching upon �
space of other departments in this week's.
issue of KANSAS FARMER that I maT.
express my opinion on several phases
of the farm boy's and girl's education

as that education may apply to their
successful employment elsewhere than on

the farm. This is the time of year the
school plans are being made.' Since tbe'
boys and girls of today are the full·
Hedged citizens of tomorrow, generally
speaking, the importance of an education
is todaT, greater than ever before. The

competItion for success in life is beeom

ing keener and keener and the individual

who stands the best chances for success

is he who is best fitted by virtue of

proper training. • * •

The business or commercial field opens
the greatest number of opportunities at

the best pay. It is felt that the pro
fessions. of law, medicine, etc., are to

day crowded. I think this is so. It
is my judgment that the great mass of

those, enga�ed in these professions make
a poor Iiving. The 'stars in such pro
fessions become both famous an� rich.
Where there is one such there are hun
dreds who barely manage to keep the
wolf from the door. I would not advise

my son to become a doctor or a la�er,
unless he showed some special qualiffca
tion. The commercial field offers op·
portunities for managers, chief elerka,
superintendents ,etc., etc., and pays m,ore
money for the brains it employs than
is paid by other lines. The word "bual

ness" covets a' multitude of callin�,
and every calling demands a long hst
of specialists. The commercial specialist
is the demand of the time. The merean

tile establishment, besides a manager,
must have buyers, advertisement writers,
window dressers, expert accountants, etc.
The manufacturer must have draftsmen,
mechanical engineers, designers, salea

men, etc. Every kind of business mud
have these days, such a long list of spa
cially trained employees that this day
offers opportunity for every shade of m·
dividual inclination. This is intended to
show that there is a place in the eom

mercial world for every boy or girl to
exercise any peculiar ability he or she

may have.
* * •

How to get on to the trail or how
to make entry into the particular line is
the pressing question with those whom
we seek to answer. It is certain that
preparatton-c-cdueatton-c-ia essential, to
gether with good health, clean living,
strong mind, determination and every
other quality which makes for good and
substantial men and women. To argue
the benefits of general education these

days, is surplusage. Every boy and girl
knows the necessity for education, but
too often they feel that a special or

technical training only is needed. No

special training or technical education

can be realized upon to its fullest ad

vantage without a foundation on which
the technical training can be built. The

things taught, in the rural schools are

the first essentials. If they are not

learned in the country school they must

be learned elsewhere under less favora·

ble conditions and at 'much greater ex·
pense. For this reason our rural schools
should be the best they can be made.

They are the foundatoin rock of our

educational system and of the individual
Success. This indicates, therefore, that
a good common school education must

mark the bcginning. In dozens upon
dozens of instances in my own experience
have I seen failure and disappointment
follow in the wake of lost appreciation
and loss of opportunity in the common

school. '

• * •

The thorough training of the country
school Will give good training for the

busineBB college, where stenography,
typewriting, bookkeeping and accounting
are taught. It is scarcely worth while

to undertake the study of these branches

without a good knowledge of spelling,
georgraphy, arithmetic, grammar and a.

fair working knowledge of the English
language. I have had stenographer after
stenographer fail because she could not

spell correctly our common words. I

have had clerk afteI: clerk fail because
he could not accurately figure decimals
or fractions. The beat business college
has been forced to take cognizance of
the poor preparation of its students and

It.ANSAS 'FARMER' " s

Of EDUCATION
'Su,gg •• tfons,
Educational,

10 'instruct them in spelling, penmanship,
punctuation, etc, Often the student be
comes diaaatisfied becauae' he is ,called

upon to spend his time .�"1. IrQ. home
and ,expend money for sucIi etem�ntarr
instruction, thereby criticising ,the
schools which, are striviDa to, make the
best of their students. The college caD

not accomplish the most for the studen.
and itself unless the student is prepared.
Hence, the neceBBity for the student im·
proving the time spent in the public
school.

• • •

The business college opens the gate·
way to a wide range of opportunities in
commercial life. If I were starting my
boy tomorrow for a career in the eom

mercial world, I would have him learn
stenography and typewriting thoroughly
and would desire that he thoroughly
understood the pri�ciples of accounting.
In business, as I view it, there are two

points of beginning. The first is that
of sweeping the floor and keeping the
stock in order; later, measuring oil,
weighing sugar, etc., and securing pro
motion step by step through such pro
cesses. This same' general principle is
involved in all business. There is one

other point of entry, and this is the
most desirable and the:most speedy and
certain in its results. That is, by be.
coming a elerk=-etther stenolP'apher or

bookkeeper in the office of' the Institution
and close to the "boss," It is our idea

or

-

L.88
Editor

hlg Ia �u.Irect Thll prbmlpaU1' for
thC!ae whO aeek to make the mOlt of
their dorta, and whOle environmenta are

such .. will p(lrmtt ir. longer period for
p�paration. The college or untveratt,.
wm: provide a' broader and, more su.·
stantlal foundatto,n. If degreeI are not
deaired these institutions permit tlie
selection of atudiea along the line for
which the iJtudent wishes to prepare. In
thJ8 connection the high school mnst not
be overlooked. With most country boys
and girls, attendance upon the high
school neoesBitates the expense of board
and tuition, and when this condition pre
valls' it is our opinion that the student
can get more for his money by attend·

ing a college 'with better facilities and
surrounded by a college "atmosphere,"
which the, ordinary high school does not

poBBeBS. Kansas and the middle west
has a number of good colleges and uni
versities, besides the public institutions.
These are the so-called denominational
schoola-denominational as far as their

support and patronage goes, but main

taming thorough educational systems
and a broad, liberal Christian policy.
These institutions offer ideal school
homes and their growing patronage is
evidence that they occupy an important
niche in our educational system. The
denominational schools, as well as our

public institutions, supply the so·called
business and vocational courses, as well
as classical. The denominational schools
realize a high sense of justice and, re-

THIS is the day of the specialist. The boy who
willprepare himself fora vocation and slicle

to it, is most likely to 'succeed. The 'teUOr»
who does not prepare especially for some one thing
is drifling from one temporary vocation toanotlJer

all the time having trouble in ,malting ends meet.

The specllJlties of the farm pay as well in money

and satisfaction as any other.

that the bo1' or girl seeking entry into

businesB should make his 01' her entrr
at this point.

• • •

It is hars that the 'lm,ainess coll82Q
fulfills a large mission. In our oWn
personal acquaintance of the heads of
businesses the larger number of man

agerB have riBen through the ranka from

the beginning as a stenographer than

through any other beginning. It is pos
sible for the stenographer, trained thor

oughly in the work of stenography, hav
ing the ability and the brains to learn

and to do, to make himself or herself

so valuable to the ''boss'' and so much

a part of his buaineaa that he and the
institution would be seriously handl

capped should he lose the services of

this particular individual. 'The same

condition surrounds the young man or

the young woman' who, with the right
disposition and qualifications, becomes a

clerk or a bookkeeper. The business col

legll with the right kind of material on

which to work, with the close appliea
tion of the student, will place the hard

working boy and girl in position to suc·

cessfully enter busineas. This presents
the generally accepted, most successful
method of entering busineas lines. Ther!!
is a constant and increasing' dema;nd for

stenographers, bookkeepers, clerks and
other handy people about the offices of
institutions' employing such help. The
demand is for the comPoetent, bright,
alert individuaf. The 'boBS" always
wants a boy or girl who can rise in his
busineBS-whom later he can lean upon
with a feeling of seourity. There is

daily less room for the poor and dis·
interested workman.

• • •

While the country school supplies the
foundation for all education, and it is

useless almoat to specialize along any
line without a good common school edu·
cation, it does not furnish an adequate
foundation. For those who would be
best equipped for a successful career

commercial or profe�ional-more school·

sponsibility to the student, and such
schools merita a careful ·consideration

by the student.
• • •

There is one important view of eduea
tion which must not be overlooked, and
that is education for education's sake

pointing to the learning of these things
which tend to a well developed and
trained mind and the well rounded, se

eomplished man and woman. These have
a place in public and social aft'airs, the
value of which is not measured bi dol
lars and cents. It is this sort of educa·

tion, too, which in these days of eom

mercialism is frowned upon. Too many
young men are led to believe that col
lege or university courses of some kind
or other is all there is to life-forgetting
the bread and butter side. The value of
an education depends more upon the in
dividual than upon anything else. If
the right individual has it, the degree is
worth while. The curriculum baaed upon
Greek, Latin and ancient history has
given way-both in schools and in the
mind of the student-to practical courses
pointing t& and preparing for bread and
butter vocations. The acid test of educa· '

tion is what a man can do. The com.
mercial test of a university degree has
been made by the Harvard Appointments
Office, and the showing, while startling,
is certainly far from flattering. Accord·

ing to the statistics available, the aver

age wage of a man who lias received a

bachelor's degree is at first about $15

Fer week. Princeton reports show that
Its graduates start at an average of $6
per week. From tables made up from
the salaries paid graduates without spe·
cial training in certain lines of employ·
ment the averages are as follows:

Brokerage business, $3 to $8 per week;
manufacturing, $7 to $12, and engineer.
ing, $10 to $15. In all these lines the

college graduate does not receive more

than the average high school graduate.
It must be admitted that the college
¥I'aduate knows much more and if he
IS able to capitalize what he bas learned

eJaoa14 e'ftDtuaD1' outrank the high
ICIbooI If&duate. The college graduate
,from,general coanes abould not considel'
hbnIelf .. fitted tor an1 particular Toca·
tioD, unl.. it be tta.t of teaching wha'
lie b.. learned. To KUduate from a

�eral conrae 1a"Dot tIme w..ted, pro.
1idecl the Individual II not compelled by
age or financial condition to crowd biDl·
aeu to the po\nt of'making his educa·
tlon earn an inCome. The general edu
cation, though, calla for special training
for one'l ch�n Tocation. It can only
make the foundation broader and add reo

finement to both mind and work. So
we do not ,belfeve the aver&1J8 KANsAS
FABlII:B, bQ7. and girl reader 18 justified
In apendlDl; abt to eight. years- iD echool
before entering upon the ltudy of those
thingl bearinR directly u� the nca-

, tion chosen., �or instance, If ihe young
man desires to become a mechanicitJ. en

gineer, he' ia not justified in spending
years at Latin, Greek, botany, chemistry,
zoology, ete.. He should ,get a good hold
on the En�lish language that he may be
able to wrIte and speak it well, and then
get into hia"mathematics, physics, and
mechanics and such other studies as are

required in an engineering course, and
wlien through with these get to hard
work. In general, this outlines the idea
I have in mind regarding the education
of the boy or girl who must work for a
living and get that education as Boon as

possible. Be it understood that I believe
1D all the education one can get, but,
assuming that most of you are situated
as was myself and must get to work

early in life, I believe in obtaining the
fundamentals and then entering upon the
special training. ,

•••

The above is along general lines and

suggests to the boy or girl determined
to leave the farm. I am doing about
all I can to keep the young people on

the farm. I believe the farm offers the
best opportunity for acquiring a eom

petenoy and independence and for the de

velopment of the beat citizenship. But
it requires training-education-to suc

ceed most at farming. The cultivation
of the soil, growing of grains, the breed

ing and. feed� of live stock !!oDd the
'kiDdred IndustrIes are no longer work 'for
the unskilled. Thousands of l'arenta de
sire to see their children remain on

the farm. To accomplish this, the boy
and girl must realize that at farming
there is ample Oppol'tunity to exercise

intelligence and brain power and that
the same exercised onthe farm will bring
a reward commensurate with the same

effort directed in other lines. Profitable

farming is a business,-a manufacturing
business, in fact-with a reward and a

satisfaction the equal of the" same
energies directed hi other businessel.
But the individual who does Dot know
how to realize on the farm possibilities
is DO bei�ier on than he who dip iii. tha
ditch or tamps ties on the section. The

, fact is that the farm calls for more
or at least as much-of the best it is
poBSible to develoJ! in man, as any other

-calling or profeeslon, If this were not
realized our agricultural colleges would
not be crowded as they are-there would
not be the demand for farmers' tnstt
tutes and institute speakers there now

is, and for hely in, other ways to solve
the agricultura vroblems of ,the day.

" . .

, The grain farmer and the stock farmer
are demanding skilled workmen,-the
farm home is demanding the wife trained
in domestic economy and the refinement
of music, art and literature. The farm
has its specialties-agronomy, animal

husbandry, etc. The special instruction
is obtained in the special courses of our
educational institutions. But, the same
fundamental education of the.. rural
school, then the high school or college,
is essential. With the special training
along the several lines, the farmer needs
in addition bUBiness college instruction
to the extent, at least, of knowing how
to keep accounts and how to write
impressive business letters. It is al.
most impossible to conceive the oppor.
tunities of the farm if the man at the
helm is prepared as must be the doctor,
lawyer or manufacturer. 80 if the farm
is life's goal-as we hope it is with most!
readers 'of this-do not minimize the
importance of education. It broadens,
enriches the mind and the' heart and
contributes to the improvement of the
home, church, society and the higher in·
terests of the community and world.
Kansas and the west have the educa·
tional institutions and the facilitiel'

equal to the demand made upon them,
and these institutionB, which add value
to our states, deserve our patronage.
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The' Right of All the'Way
RaUroad 'service and telephone

service have 'no coinmon faeto�
they cannot be compared, but pre
sent some striking contrasts.

i_Each telephone'message,requlres
the right 'of atl the way over ",hleh It
Is.carried. A circuit comPQsed of a

; pair of wires must be clear from end
; to end. for a single conversation.
,

A blrd's eye view of any railroad
, track would show a procession of
: trains, one following tJie other. with
, intervals of safety between them.

, I
� The railroad carries passengers in
train loads by wh6lesaTe, In a public
conveyance, and the service given to
each J?assenger is limited by the
necessities or the others; while the
telephone carriesm�esoverwires

, devoted exclusively for the time being
to the individual useof the subscriber
or patron. Even a multi - millionaire
could not afford the exclusive use of
the railroad track between New York

and Chicago. But the telephone
user has tile whole track and the
right of all the way, so long as he
desires It ,

It Is an easy matter to transport
}51000 people over a Single track
oerween .two points in twenty-four
hours. To transport the voices of
15,000 people over a single two-wire
circuit, allowing three minutes for
each talk, would take more than
thirty days.
The telephone system cannot put

on more cars or run extra trains in
order to carry more people. It must
build m�re telephone, tracks-string
more Wires.

.

The wonder of telephone develop.
ment lies In the fact that the' Bell
System is soconstructedandequipped
tliat an exclusive right of all the way,
between near-by or distant points is
economically used by over 2",000,000
people evel)' day.

.

AMERICAN�Tn:E}!KON:E ANn TEJ;:EGR:4PH C_OXP.A.NY
A'ND AS.:s.o.c:JMED COMPANJ.ES

'.

One PollqJ One System

QUI C K! Buy That Saginaw Silo
.'

Tlie rash lIon I Orders for S8lllnaw SUOB are POUrfDII' III everywhere. '

Our foar bIll' factorfel are workiDi' to the Umlt to fill the demand. In
spIte of tbe fact tbat foreslfht aDd tremendoDs bDytDi' power

, ,Iec)ll'ed 118 mOHons of, feet 0 choIce aUo lumber. wewill ,not be
• ab$e ·to Bupply' tbe �emand. However. we will take, DO orders
we caDDot fiU. OUleKI Get tbat order In before you receive
"·word lIiat no additIonal orderl can be taken.

_

'

'1f), '!!!�!!!�D���r !iO!�hO�.i!tlp�� ,

be tbe most perfect In construction aDd the moat efDcleDt In
.r • operatloD. Of course we would cboose tile best SUo Filler

to be Bold wIth tbe SBi'lnaw Silo. Tbe WblrlwlDd cutter bead II
a beavy one·plece castlDi' whose wellrbt HerVel to malDtalll a
lInlform cuttlDi' speed. rei'ardlels of uneven feedlDll'. The lafi'8
Dumber of DeW fe!j,tures. never leen on a silo filler before. make
the WhlrlwiDd tile most complete and tbe latest ID sUo filler
machlDert. Only five aeRrS aDd loar Bprockets - a marvel of
slmpUclty.' '

Get TIlls Fr.e
A copy of ourDewbook on
Silo Bulldbi(l'-or Silo Fill·

" I�. Write lorClrcular4B.

FARMERS HANDY WAGON ·CO.
.......,.eII. ............ Des MoInes,1L CaIro,iL

U oIor
1I1IId '
BOo 1211112.

OHIO 20·H.P.II BELT; IO·H.P. 01 DRAW·BAR
Low First Cost; Runs on Cheap Kerosene
Sets the pace for steady power. Any man can run it.
Makes back its cost quickly from better crops, from

Tractor deeper, cheaper and faster
plowing than with horses., Does any field or road
work. You CAn't kill it by deep plowing in any soil.
Light weight owing to simple construction, but

with utmost power and easy hanclling, size for size,
of any engine. A profit maker for the average
Kansas farm. Drop us a Une

.

for full free information and ::d�=����
price. No trouble for us to <....-.
answer questions. .,.

'

ROAD SUPPLY AND METAL CO.
", ,.......-4J.

Topeka, Kansas.

WhenYouWriteAdvertlsersg; s;!��
vertisers like to know where their replies come from.

.
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Our ad-

This department last week had to do
with the preparation of the seed bed for
winter wheat, with special reference to
central and eastern Kansas conditions,
where the annual preeepitation is usually
considered sufficient for the proper set
tling of the seed bed and for the pro
duction of a crop. It is realized in the
general practice of wheat growing that
those methods which. bring best results
in the above named territories ,are,' to ,

a considerable extent,' impractical and
not consistent with the best practice and
experience wes� of the 98th or 99th
meridian. In this latter named section
deep plowing in the preparation of the
seed bed is as advantageous as farther
east, but the deep plowing �ust be done
earlier in the season-in fact, so early
that it is not practicable in that see

tion to harvest a crop and then plow
the field in time to obtain what is be
lieved to be the best results. The
farther west the earlier deep plowing
must be done and when we reach 98th
or 99th meridian, .experienee has proven
that deep plowing and the best prepara
tion of the seed bed must be done in
the spring. Spring plowing permits the
field to take up the spring and summer

rains and thereby compact the soil and
stor.e moisture. Generally speaking, west
of the 98th meridian the rainfall after
July is not sufficient to make a' firm
sced bed on deeply plowed land, so if
wheat is to follow wheat successive
yeara, deep fall plowling is �ot ad
vantageous and not so generally satis·
factory as shallow fan plowing.

* .* *

The all-important consideration in
.

growing crops is moisture and, naturally,
those methods which result in the stor
ing of the' greatest amount of moisture
are the methods which essentially appeal
strongest to those sections of limited
moisture. As already indicated, early
seed bed' preparation produces larger
yields than late seed bed preparationl
under the most 'fa,vorable conditions for
'wheat growing. In the drier sections it
is only in favorable years that profita.
ble yields are obtained from land eon

ti�uously cropped, even when the, seed
bed is prepared earlier. '

* � *

The uncertainty of profitable crops
successive years by the most common

methods has resulted in the employment
of methods in dry farming regions based
on the summer fallow and which has
for its foundation the storing in the soil
of as much of two years' rainfall as is
possible for the use of one crop. Sum
mer 'fallow accomplishes for the dry
farmer what early seed bed preparation
accomplishes for the 'farmer farther east;,

the same changes taking place in the soil
under early seed bed preparation in"cen·
tral Kan!!as. as takes place in the fal·
lowed soil hi dry farming sections. Other
things being equal, the drier the condi
tions the longer the soil should lie fal
low to accomplish the desired end. By
the summer fallow, land is brought into
a condition bordering closely on t�e
ideal for winter wheat sowing. Other
wise, the soil would be too dry to make
fall sowing safe. It is well known
that last year practically the only wheat
worth -harveating in the western one

third of Kansas was on land that was

summer fallowed during the 1910 season .

In this connection it must be kept in
mind that there are occasional years of
abundant rainfall in this section, when
almost any method of working the soil
and sowing wheat will bring profitable
yields. It is the exceptional year, the
dry year, that must be kept in mind. It
is guarding against failure that makes
success. It is the belief and reeommen

dation of those who have- studied west
ern conditions most closely that the sum

mer fallow can be strongly recommended
as the most successful method of wheat
growing for that territory.

� * * *

There is a diversity of opinion as to
the merits, of fan versus spring plow.
ing for fallow. There hav,,- been years
when the best results were obtained from
spring plowing and years when the best
results were obtained from late fall or
early winter plowing. Such conflicting
conditions are expected in any agricul
tural practice, the particular seasonal
condition being the controlling factor.

The objection to fall plowing for fallow
is due to the usual' 'dry eonditlon of the
soil at that time and the consequent
difficulty to plow the required depth,
also the lack. of moisture results in a

greater tendency to damage by blowing.
Spring plowing following the winter pre
cipit,tion makes deep plowing easler and
the soil containing more' moisture has
a decidedly less tendency to blow. The

. experiment station results j'l\stify the
recommendation of spring plowing for
summer fallow in the western one-third
of Kansas. The land plowed in April or
May is, as a rule, in prime condition, and
it is certain that, damage from blowing
is less marked, and the experiment sta
tions state that September or October
plowing is least advisable on account of
tendency to blow.

* * *

In plowing for fallow in the 'western
third of Kansas several conditions are to
be observed. Do the plowing in the
spring of the year, while plowing is good.
Run the furrows' at right angles to the
prevailing winds. Mantain a coarse
surface mulch .during the summer-keep
in mind a coarse mulch and do not per
mit a dust mulch. The observance of
these methods will cause little trouble
from blowing. One other precaution
against blowing is recommended by the
Kansas Experiment Station, that the
farm should be divided into long, narrow
fields running at right angles to the pre
vailing winds, the fallow land to alW.
nate with a crop field to the windward
side of the fallow. This method has been
found quite effective and practical··.. ,.. .

* * * .

The bulletin, ''How to Grow Wheat
in Kansas," by the Kansas Experi
ment Station, summarizes the advant
ages of the summer fallow thus: ''If
such system is followed in cropping the
land, the soil will not blow to any ex
tent. The soil will be placed in ideal
seed bed condition. Most of two years'
moisture will be retained for the grow.

, iug crop. Abundance of ,plant food will
be made, available, and profitable yields
will be harvested."

* * *

At North Platte, Neb., the federal
government and the state of Nebraska
have for years been de�onstrating the
growing of crops under limited rainfall.
At this .station it has been shown. that
summer fallow' is the only- sure war. of
producing crops under. the prevaIling
conditions. ,The solf on which this sta
tion is maintained is very similar to that
of the western one-third of Kansas. The
annual rainfall is less than 20' inches,
and hot, dry wi!lds prevail Five years'
results comparing summer fallowing
with continuous cropping, are reported
in Bulletin No. 118 of the Nebraska.
Experiment Station. It is worth while
for Kansas farmers west of the 99th
'meridian to have a copy of this bulletin,
which is free for the asking. In com.

menting upon the five years' results,
,the bulletin says: ''If the yields on the
summer tilled land for the four years
preceding 1910 are divided by two-on
account of the land being used tWQ
seasons to produce one crop--there will
be still three bushels per acre in favor
of summer tilled land. The summer tilled
land produced 6 bushels per acre, more
than twice that produced on land n01l
summer tilled. The seed required to pro.
duce two crops under ordinary methods
of tillage is twice as much as that re
quired to produce one crop on summer
tilled land. The labor required to pro.
duce two crops is much more than that
required to produce the one crop."

* * *

In another part of the Platte station
bulletin it is stated that: "In 1007 we
harvested 41 acres of wheat on' summer
tilled land that average 59, bushels per
acre. The north half of the same field
was not summer tilllld and this gave an

average yield of 24.4 bushels per acre.
The low yielding half of this field had
been in alfalfa from 1902 to the spring
of 1906. It was then plowed and planted
to corn. The corn was a poor crop,
making not to exceed 5 bushels per
acre, due to the lack of moisture. The
corn was cut and drawn off the field and
the Ian thoroughly, disked and the
wheat put in with a press drill as on the
summer tilled land." The small yield on
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the alfafia land was due to laok of'mols�_
ture and demonstratlln, th!, possibiUtJ'
ana the advisability 0 su�mer fallow

as a, means of 'storing �Q_isture for"
,

winter wheat. The ')nost comprehensive
trial of the summer fallow has been

made at this North Platte, Neb., station,
and the con"ij;io�s being so s.imil� .to
those prevailing in �ansas �weat of the,
99 meridian, 'Dak�s �t appear ihat the
fallow is deserving of a t1!�rough trial

by weStern KanlJ:s ?!at gro'te�. -.
For several years experiments have

been running at Fort Hays Experiment
Station and at -the Garden City station

with a view to determining the best
methods of cropping land under. dry
farming conditions. As a result of the
methods of preparing land for winter
wheat the summer fallow has proven the
most satisfactory. In 1911 the differ

ences were more noticeable than ever

before. In that year the summer fallow
was the only soil preparation which
made good at these stations.

• • •

Western Kansas readere of KANSAS

FARMER will, we trust, ,take no excep
tion to the use of the term, "dry farm

ing,'! in connection with this. discussion
of. wheat growing methods in their sec

tion. To use the term, "dry farming,"
is not slander upon a good people. It is
not necessary to apologize for being a ,

"dry. farme!!." . Kansas, by its dift'erent
character "of. soil, climate and rainfall

naturally divides itself into. three see

tions. The most western of these three can
be most easily designated and generally

.

described as the dry f�rming r.�gion of
Kansas. Se'veral good people have re

cently taken exception to the use of. the
term, "western Kansas," and to KANSAS
FARMER'S editor's disposition to speak of
certain agricultural practice being good
and applicable to a certain section, but
not to "western Kansas.'" We know 'of
no better method of expressing ourselves,
and we are certain there is no possibility
of avoiding the wisdom of the applica
tion of 'different methods to the different
sections named, and in justice to our

readers we must be. as specifio as pos
sible.

* * *

Dry farming is making tremendous

progress, not so-much in Kansas, because
the methods are not so generally fol
lowed, as in.Colorado, Idaho, Utah and
North and South Dakota, where dry
farming practices have become general.
The conditions necessitating a· careful

study of dry farming methods and a

practical plan of moisture conservation

is, in fact, more urgent In these states
than in Kansas, but we must take notice
of d':7 farming principles. In those
localitIes most advanced in the solution
and practical application of. dry farming
methods, farmers in winter wheat pro
duction are giving the winter wheat

growers of more favorable sections, a
well run race. The average winter wheat

yield under best methods of summer fal
low are, in a general way, fully as high
if not greater than. the average yield
in the bordering sections where summer

fallow is not regarded as necessary. Dry
farming methods are pretty well estab
lished-so thoroughly established, in

fact, that they are no longer theory, but
are genuinelr practical to the entire
semi-arid regron, Pride in one's country
and one's work is commendable. False

pride is despisable. Those of us situated
in those localities in which the annual
rainfall is 20 Inches or less cannot get
away from a careful study and a prayer
ful application of the .beat known meth
ods in dry farming practice.

.Buys Avery Plowing Outfit.
George A. Williams, the progressive

young colored man farming his mother's

land, 4 miles south and 2! miles east
of Pratt, has purchased an.Avery gaso-
line plowing outfit and will be plowing
every day and most of the nights for
the next two or three weeks. Mr. Wil
liams will demonstrate how nicely and

economically one man can handle and

operate the gas plowing rig of this type.
A number of these plowing rigs have
been sold in southwestern Kansas this

year, and all are doing splendid work.

What Deep Plowing Has Done.
.

In a recent issue of Hoard's Dairyman,
ex-Governor Hoard says: "We wish
those farmers who are skeptical about
the value of deep plowing, could look at
a 14·acre field of barley on the Hoard's

.Dairyman farm as it stands just now.

The land was plowed 12 inches deep
last year. It was sown about the first
of May with 20 pounds of alfalfa seed
and 3· pecks of barley. The stand of

barley now in comparison with any other
on the farm or in the neighborhood is

very striking. It is thicker, stronger,
taller and of a deeper color. Indeed, it is

,'Consider these facta,'Mr. "'lI'e'
Buyer:
No-Rim·Cut tireJ now far out•.

aeII everyother tire in the world.
Thedemandhas doubled in the

past six months. It is twelve

tim_larger than three yearsago.

",

. /2' ..
The ·present. dlmancl··caIIa for

·100,ooo..tir. montbly�
.

IThat 'm the result after 'lOme

200,000 motor car owners have
tried'out 1,250,000 oftbeae,pat
eDt 'tires. When you once' IQ-.
the... youwill,use them, too.

Cut Tire Billa
Right in Two

. No-Rim-Cut tires mean Immense

economy. They sa�, on the aver

.age, one-half �e t� upkeep.
They end all the worry and ruin

of rim-cutting•. And the 10 per
cent oversize saves the blow-outs

due to overloading•.
These facts have now bee!l proved

by hundreds of thousands of users.

The Savings
Rim-Cutting occurs on 23 per cent

'Of all the old-tYPe tires: That has
a,een proved by careful statistics.

It occurs when tires
are run p iu tl y de

flated. When a tire
runs flat, because of

a puncture, it may be
wrecked In amoment.

And rim-cut Ures can
Dot be repaired.
No-Rim-Cut tirea

our patent type
make rim-cutting 1m-

GooojNme
, ·No-Rim-Cut·Tirea

- Wath orWithout Non-Skid Treada

poBBlble. Thus they eave ,that 23

per cent-.

The 10 per cent oversize, under

average conditions, adds 25 per
cent to the tire, mileage.

So these two features together
No-Rim-Cut and oversize - meaD
an average saving of 48 per cent.

Used o� One-Third
the Can

And one-third of all cars at the

1913 Shows were shown wit� GQod

year tires.

Yet the demand Is just beglnulng�
It Is three times larger than one

yeaz ago•

These patent tires are DOW being
adopted jUlt as fast as men fbad
them out.

Our average profit on No-Rlm�

Cut tires Is8" per ce�t.
'

"

These oversize' tires-these tlreII

that can't rim-cut-glve more I for

the money than anyothor tire that'.
made.

'. \

Othermakers-with
smaller output and
IesaerfacUitl.-make

twice the proSt that
we make on tires.

About one-third of all e...rs run

ning now have Goodyear tires.

More than oJ)e-third of all new
cars this year go outwith the Good-

year equipment.
'

,-

THE· GOODYEAR TIRE &: RUBBE� COMPANY, AKRON, ,�b
Bnac:bea aadA8-" ID .103 PdDcipaI·Citlea Mon Senlce Stalloaa TIaaa 'Aa<, 0tW .......

·W. Make All acw. ......... Tiree, n.. Ael:"'__�""� Oat&ta � �"-:'-.
.. � ..

so heavy a stand as to cause us some

concern about the alfalfa seeding. There
are several things about it that are well
worth studying by any th�ing, ob
servant farmer."

Farm Questions for Teachers.
The State Board of Education recent

ly brought forcibly to the attention of
Kansas teachers that they must know

something about agriculture, and so be
able to teach something of it in their

schools, by submitting the following
question at examinations held through
out the state:
"Wliat are the important considera

tions in selecting a site for and the con

struction of a poultry house' Make a

sketch of front of said poultry house,
illustrating principles you have given."
We have no doubt this question proved

an unexpected and sudden jar to those
teachers reared in the cities and who

expect to make '11. little pocket money
by teaching country schools. Here is'
one of the evidences that something in
our country school system pointing to
some practical instruction of farm boys
and girls,_}s about to be inaugurated.

Hot Weather and Xafir.
Kafir is a native of a dry, hot climate.

That is the reason it thrives under those
conditions in this country. That is the
reason it makes a crop of forage or

grain in Kansas when corn fails or is a

near failure. The conditions of growth

".

for Kafir in Kansas, if we understand,

correctly, are much more favorable than
the conditions under whiCh it grOWB. in
the land of its nativity. Its growt�l
under more favorable conditions in Kan'- iu
sas cannot have an, eirect other than

�feed� out, to a .more or less <1:e�ee
Its abIlIty to. produ� under conditlo�s ,

more adverse than eXIst here. For thIS
reason it· is well to obtain Kafir seed
from sections where 'the same has been

grown ':uJider condiiions more adverse

than those under which we grow it. It
is for this reason that every three or

four years the Kafir grower should ob
tain seed produced in a drier and a

warmer climate than prevails generally
in which he will grow it.

acre, while from .,ala. It was $8.88 per
acre. In other woru" the bicome· from
the stock farms o('JUiI!ois was 18· per
cent, 'in Mi88o�i' '24 ,per O!IDt �.d ia
Iowa 48 per cent pater than from grain
farming. A larger per �Dt of the iu
come as sliown';fo� Iowa ·is attributed
to the faot that'live' stOck in Iowa was

used 'in dairying" to a greater extent
than iIi the other'states.

.

Harrow After'Plow Start. Weeds.

In our efforts- to clean up the wheat
fields and free the same from weeds
it il! desirable' to- get the weed seed

germinated as soon as possible after

plowing. Harrowing immediately fol
lowing plowing. starts th� weeds. If
the weed seed in the field can be germ-

Grain VB. Live Stock Income. inated in the fall of the year, frost will

We have recently found statistics, kill the weeds and thus result in an

compiled a few years ago and covering effective job of deatOiction, eleQtively
a. period of 10 yearf,l, purporting to show cleaning up the fie d. If the 'plowing
that the average income per acre of t�e is done so early and the weeds s�rt
farms of the United States for thIS 80 early that'· they. are likely to' mature

period .

was ,$7,72 from grain and 'hay: seed before frost, then the disking of

farms' and $11.42 from stock farms, or the field before seeding, thereby de

fams
-

on Which the. (eed and hay grown stl'oying th«: weeds, will accomplish the

on the farm was fed to live stock.
_

For purpose deaired, One or two years of

this period the income per acre from' the right methods pursued in handli1lg
.the stock farms of Illinois was $12.55, . the fields. will reduce thll weed crop� to
while the income from grain farmintr. the point where the weeds are not

of that state was $10.60...For, �issoUfh. troublesome.
tlie income from live stock farming was

$9.55 per acre, while froll\ {grain farm

ing it was $7.69. In Iowa the income
from live stock farming was $13.17 per

",

See that the hens have a nest that is
devoid of lice and mites so that they
may lay in comparative comfort.
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N:OW THE BEST
S'UY -ONE

RIGHT
�T'I M E' T,O\.

I 'There was never before as good a, time to buy a DE
LAVAL Cream Separator as right now. \

The hot weather is at hand when dairying is most difficult.
without a separator and when the increase in quantity and

Improvement in quality of cream and
butter are greatest through the use of a
good separator, which with present high
prices means even more now than ever
before.
Then there is thegreat saving of time

and labor, which counts for more in
summer than at any other season and
often alone saves the cost of the separa
tor, aside from all its other advantages.
This is likewise the season when DE

LAVAL superiority counts for most
over other separators,-in closer skim
ming, larger capacity, easier running,

easier handling, easier cleaning and absolute sanitariness.
A DE LAVAL Cream Separator bought now will easily

save its cost before the end of the year, and itmay be bought
for cash or on such liberal terms as to actually pay for itself.
Look up the nearest DE LAVAL agent at once or drop us

a line and we will have him look you· up.

THE DE' LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

Save Ti.,le a.,d Stre.,ytl.
YOU can unload the biggest load of corn, wheat, oats, barley or

rye in five minutes, and have it distributed in any part of your crib
or 21'anary without turning a hand if you use the

�o sco,?ping, .no lifting. no pitchingUP11!��r,wIHmto a high Crib. The horses do ALL. __

= __..,.....�the work. Wagon' raises and Jowers .

.,611......----"
itself automatically. Grain elevated any � rt"" w: Dumheight. Power has two speeds. Wagon ., a e

•
"Il._on "

Jack can be used on either side of atlJ Gram Ele"!'tor
elevator. Don't buy a wooden Elevator Machine; Get the Meadows

.

AU Steel Elevator
Not affected by weather. No wood to aweD,

shrink or crack, Chains
alw\ays lame tension.
Pncereallylow. Write
forcatalog. Do It today
Meadows MIa. (0.

IeDL ..21W1be. DL

U you waJ;1t a ODe-hone
. . Dl&k 91" Hoe Drill; U you want an�_
other size In Single Disk, Double Disk, Hoe or

Shoe, In plain grain or combined grain and fertilizer,
can get IHD the Kentucky Line. Kentucky Grain Drills pIant

at an even depth, put an equal amount of seed In every furrow; they
do not skip, choke or bunch the seed. You can get a Kentucky DrUl that
will meet YOUR seeding conditio� no matter what they are-a Drill
that Isguaranteed to do the work in die best possible manner. You run no
risk when "you buy the Kentucky DrIl1-"AsGoodas Wheat in the Min."
Send for the Kentucky Grain Drill Catalogue. Read it and go to your
local dealer and laslst an seeing &he Kentucky DrilL

p,E,AnelUaAN.��@.A.. &CIINON��... ·-

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

RUST-PROOFMETALSTACK COVERS
This Cover Will Save Enough
in One Stack to Pay for It I.

Our Corrugated GalvanIzed Metal Stack Covers
Save all the BIII7 as successfully as if it were hauled liiUl
sheds and barns. Made in aU sIzes. A 16-year-old boy
can put them up. Two boys can quickly cover a stack
20",40 feet. Wind-proof. water-tight and last a Ufetlme.

Farmer Agent. Wanted Write today for descriptive
booklet. prices and special

agency terms it you want agency. Mention thIs paper.

TheMartinMetalManufacturingCo.
WICHITA, KANSAS.

DAI
J�y 2'1.. 1012.

'''A man can usually find a way for

doinif things if he really wants to." Yes,
and It is the fenow who wants to, who
geta ihere.

. We have been writiug a good deal of
late of the value of rape as a pasture
for hogs. Rape is an equally good pas
ture for dairy cattle or, for that matter,
all kinds of cattle.

Buttermilk cheese is being sold com

mercially in Chicago. This cheese, the
invention of the Dairy Department of
the Wisconsin Agricultural College, is
regarded as an exceedingl,. �ood food
product, and is gradually bemg intro
duced.
-

In no business does it pay to be care-
'

Iesa, This is particularly nne in the
dairy. Rightly managed, the dairy is the
most profitable of farm operations.
Poorly managed, it is just as unprofita
ble as any other part of the farm poorly
managed.

If the men who are milking cows

would take the same interest in their
business that the politician takes in his
and work as many days and as enthus
iastically as does the politician, wonders
would be accomplished along dairy lines
and in general prosperity.

;A. farm paper making some preten
tiona at giving sound advice on silo con

struction, says that a two-piece atave
silo is as good as a one-piece stave.
Purchasers of one-piece' staves and users
of two-piece staves will have BOrne trou
ble in being convinced that the two
piece stave is as good as the one-piece
stave.

,We have just been reading of the
death of a farm owner by being asphyx
iated by gas in an underground silo.
People fall from a silo built above
ground and are occasionally killed.
Neither is an argument against the use

of the silo, but the smaller chance for
accident of this character is with the
silo above ground. In the case of the
Underground silo you never know when
to look for the deadly gas•

Here is something to think about, al
though it is not directly in line with
dairying: Dr. Crumbine says if the
death rate among calves was only one

half of that which prevails among in
fants, farmers would go out of the cat
tle business. It would seem, therefore,
that we were justified in giving the care

of infants at least the same amount of
study that we give the successful rear
ing of calves.

Ex-Governor Hoard, of Wisconsin,
who is a silo enthusiast, writes: "The
other day an over-cautious farmer asked
us if we really thought a silo would pay
him. We replied that, in our opinion,
it would pay him over 20 per cent on

the cost of investment. That would be
about $60, for a first class silo can be
put up for $250 to $300. That same

farmer was loaning money in a small
:way for 5 per cent. How many there
are who are afraid to loan their money
to the farm or the herd of cows when
ih!'ly will pay four times the interest."

� unusually large show of the best
dairy cattle-representing three or four
of the leading dairy breeds-will be
made at the Kansas State Fair, To
peka, this fall. It will pay those in
terested in dairying to inspect these
herds. The benefits to be derived from
looking over a herd of really superior
dairy animals are numerous. This will
be a good opportunity for the boys and
the girls to get fixed in their minds the
form and make-up of every superior
dai.ry animal. When the young folks
know just what a good dairy cow should
look like, they will be able to select and
breed them. The above remarks with
reference to dairy cattle will apply to
beef cattle, horses and mules.

The other day we dropped into a bevy
of cow owners arguing the relative
merits of the several different. breeds of
dairy cattle. No opportunity was lost

to ask the editor' his opinion of the best
breed. We gave it, but we must admit
that argument as to the best between
the .three or four leading dairy. breeds is
of little or no value, and it really is
not good grace to engage in auch: an

argument or to accept the opinion of
anyone man as to the best breed. The
best breed for you is the breed that
10U like best, regardless of the IIliUlner
1)1. which you acquired th..t l�. You
will not succeed in handling a breed
whether beef cattl" or dairy cattle-that
you have not in some unaccountable way
.obtained a liking for.

Ten years ago when this editor first
began urging dairying 8S one of the lead
ing industries of the farm, and aa the
most certain means by which the mn

ning expenses could be paid, there walil
considerable concern as to whether or
Dot the production of butter would Dot
soon be overdone to the point that prices
would be very low. Dairyiug through·
out the United States has been increas
ing by leaps and bounds since that time.
Likewise, has the consumption of butter,
milk and cream and other dairy products
in all the various formB been inereaa«
ing more rapidly than haa the produc-'
tion. It is reasonable to suppose that
this condition will continue, and the
chances for increased profits through
dairying are becoming better and better.

Poultry is a necessary adject to evyY
farm. Poultry husbandry and darry
husbundry fit so well together and aro
so often found together, that melltion
of a recent publleatlon-e=Poultrymen'e
Guide"-is not out of place in the dairy
column. This guide is written by T. E.
Quisenberry, Secretary of the Missouri
State Poultry Board and Director of the
'Missouri State Poultry Experiment Sta
tion at Mountain Grove, at which point
the most elaborate poultry investigations
ever nndertaken is under way. Mr.
Quisenberry is author.ity on all matters
pertaining to poultry, and a great deal
of what he knows is found within the
250 pages of the above named publica
tion. Poultrymen can well afford :th!s
book.

Somewhere in the neighborhood of 1,-
500 silos were filled in Kansas last fall.
On account of the feed shortage gener
ally prevailing throughout the state last
spring, we doubt if there was much left
over silage. However, if you have any
silage left .over, do. not hesitate to feed
it when the pastures get dry and short.
In the last six weeks we have traveled
through most sections of Kansas and in
those sections through which we have
not traveled we have corresponded with
a sufficient number of farmers to know
that there is, up to the present time,
a favorable outlook for feed, and the
held-over silage will, in all probability,
not be needed for next fall and winter
feeding. Use the held-over silage just
as soon as you need it and depend upon
the growing crop to 'fill your silo when
it is empty.

Now, that some agriculture is being
taught in our country schools, it is to
be hoped that the youngster attending
such schools will get a full understand
ing of what is meant by the words
"nitrogen," "phosphorus," "potash" and
"humus" in connection with instruction
relative to the important elements of
plant food. These words are absolutely
inseparable from farm literature. A full
underatanding of the meaning of each
and the function of each will permit It
full knowledge as to the necessity of
these in every soil. Likewise, a full
understanding of the words-"protein"
'and "carbohydrates" will mean much in
the possibility of providing proper feeds
for live stock, and will simplify a world
of agricultural literature now being read
in the farm home. It is the constant
effort of the agricultural writer to use
such terms as may be understood by every
reader, and it is necessary for him to
use many words and 80 occupy much
space in stating the fact without the
use of these words. When we know the
real meaning of these terms, our under
standing will be much more comprehen·
sive, too.
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The JeJWf Bulletin aDd the Bol

stein-,riesian Regi8ter.......ach the oftlci81

paper of its breed-in
recent_uee made

the atatement that the demand for pure
bred dair;y cattle in the far west f.

stronger than. ever and is exceeding ,the
expectation of eastern breeden. :K.&,.K

BAS FABMEB has long been contending
that this is the situation. It pleases us

to know that our' idea of the situation

is confirmed by each of these publi
cations. The eastern breeder of dairy
stock must have a place to sell his cat

tle. However, there is DO reason why
Kansas should be a large patron of Ohio

or New York, when there is plenty of

room and every facility for breeding jnst
as good cattle in Kansal. There is

money to be made in breeding good dairy
animals in Kansas, and the fellow who

gets into it DOW will have ahead of him

a longer period of good profits than the

fellow who d,elays ten years.

From one end of this country to the

other movements are on, pointing to

legislation which is intended to have the

e1rect of securing cleaner stabling of

cows, more careful handling of the milk

and cream, with the idea of procuring a.

better grade of cream from which the

butter of the country is to be made.

Whether the legislation of a dozen or

more states will act at the next session,
is doubtful, but it is certain that legis
lation as above described is lure to be

enacted before many years. The de
mand on the part of the consumer for

the highest quality of food products
is forcing this legislation. Higher qual
ity butter will mean a better price for

the farmer, but it will involve 'more labor
in the production and the care of cream.

In this matter, the consumer has again
demonstrated his characteristic attitude,
namely, that of demanding the very best

and then kicking about the cost of what

he has on his table.

Give Calf a Chance.

If the late spring calf is now being
allowed to shift for himself, the chances

are that he is not doing very well.

Being born late, he did not have much

of a start before being turned into the

pasture with the balance of the herd,
'there to endure the hardships resulting
from hot weather and flies, and being
forced to take every disadvantage on ac

count of the older stock. At this time

of the year, if such calves could be put
into a pasture to themselves where there

was some shade, they would do much

better.

What About Fall Pasture.?
Once more we inquire whether or not

provision has been made for some green
feed to supplement short'pasture' It is
now too late to make that provision.
The thing now to watch is the condition

of pastures and the use of the feed as

soon as it is needcd. Do not wait until

you discover that the milk flow has been

cut in two before supplying something
green to take the place of what the pas·
ture lacks. The chances are that the

feeding season can be shortened con

siderably by the sowing of fall and

early winter pasture crops. Rye and

oats, or rye and barley, should be sown

at once. Favorable weather conditions

will result in abundant pasture until

cold weather. These same fields will

furnish early spring pasture. As a rule,
our dry feeding season is none too sue

cessful, and for this reason an extra.

effort should be made to stretch the

pasture season as long as possible.
..

One Way to Save Work.

There is plenty of work on the farm.

There is, in fact, too much. No farmer

is anxious or willing to do work which

does not count for some profit or prog·
ress. Much work is done in the dairy
with little profit to show, all on account

of the lack of knowledge as to the pro

ductive ability of the different cows in

the herd. It has long been our belief

that one-half of the cows milked on 90

per cent 'of Kansas farms would, if well

fed and properly cared for, yield more

profit than the whole herd as maintained

under present conditions. Would it not

be gratifying if you could milk half the

number of cows and by little better care

of this number realize more profit than
from the whole herd as kept heretofore'l
We know of a number of instances in

which the scales and the Babcock test

have been applied to the herd with the

result indicated above. It was gratify.
ing to these farmers to know that they
could reduce the work and the herd one

half and have more money. In no In

stance known to us, however, bas the

farmer been satisfied with the reduc

tion of the herd 50 per cent. Be has

at once proceeded to build the herd up
to the original number by placing good
cows in the stalls of those discarded.
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'The 1912 Sensation'
By R. E. ou., Des;g,,"

Five Times Oversold in 'May
We did aU this with every car, .n the midst of the

April rush. We do it today. and I!Iha11 aI"a,. do It
10 loog aa I build thla car.

I have built automobiles for 25 years. Reo the

Fifth Is my 24th model.

Ihavewatched all theups anddownsofMotordom

aU thecomlogsandgoiogs, the succ:eues and failures.

Bat I never saw a demand like that which devel

oped for Reo the Fifth this year. In April and :Ma,
we could easilyhavesold five timesoarfactoryoutput.

My Final Car
Month after month I have told you the story, 80

you know why this call has come.
I built this car as my final creation, as the cap-

sheaf of my career.
.

In this car I embodied the best I had learned from
25 yearsof car building.
This car marked my limit. Every detail showed

the best 1 knew. _

I �nalyzed all steel that went Into it. 1 tested tbe

gears in a crushingmachine with 50 tons' capacity.
I used Nickel Steel ades-Vanadlum Steel eon-'

noctions. I equipped the carwith 13 ':!'imken ?earings.
To every part I gave big margins of safety. The

carburetor I doubly heated for low-grade gasoline.

The Center Control
Then we equipped this car with my new center

contro1. All t�e gear shifting Is done by a. amaD.
round lever between the two front BeaU. It Is done

by moving this lever oo1y three inches III each 01

four directlon8.

I got rid of all side levers, 80 the front doors were

dear. Both brakes are operated by foot pedals.. .

In these ways.l made possible the left�sld� drive. .

Now nearly aU'makers announce for nut Beason

·the (:enter control and the left-side drive. But none

can use my center control. They still use the old

time levers. .

The Amazing Price
Then we 'offered tbis car-the best I can bulld

for.$1,0S5. And nothing on the market could begin
to compete with it.

.

The car i. long. roomy aac! powerful. Thewheels an
. big. The body is finished ill 17 coebt. The llplloiateriDg
ia tbe heigbt of 1�1ll'Y.

.

The demlUld for this car wl1l grow and grow as the

facts become better ImowD. 1 beHeve tbateach carwill

sell twenty.
:Bat the price of Sl.O:!:! can't last long. The P!iee Is

too low for profit, and materials are advanCing'. Before

very long advancing costs will compel as to aIIII: som..

tbiDg more for this car.

1,000 DeaIfn' ,.

Reo tbe Fiftb is sbown by dealers ina tbOllMDd towD&,
Uyouwillwrite forourcataJog,lbowingthe

varioasstyles
ofbody. we wUl tell 1,012 where to see the car. Ad�

1 Watched It
Then I took personal charge of the building, for I

pledged my good faith on this car.

I saw that the parts were ground 0geI' and over.

until we got utter exactness. I saw that each car

got a thousand inspections.
The engines were tested for 48 hours. Each fio

Ished car waa tested over and over, until it proved
utterly perfect.

R.M. OWEN &: CO., Geaenls.JesApm far REO MOTOR CAR CO., I•...." IIICh.'
C-"fljeD FM&0a7. St. CIIIIIadaee.Oat.

.

LIG'HTNING HAY PRESSES
1'..... ,..."..25� � 1Ity....
......... &.It s.IU.eoI Attach-
mlDt•• Simpi Darabl. wtIh Gr.ateat

�. TIIey....u. Pnft...............at.
WI__ "_' 1'1"" for�'"PIka.

L\NSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.

.

HotWaah
0.,.

are made 818_,
- .'" '�WeariDg.'

I
. ( if yoU use the

.

. pun. "hite eoap

JOG CID make Cbeaply JOunelf with

Lewls'Lye
.............. far•.".CiIdIIrr

Jut nve UP the IICrallS of� fro.

1'01U' Idtdlen, eet a can of Lewis' Lye,
and you canmikewithout mucb trouble

a batcb of soap thatwiD be betlG'than the

IHtst and dwaJxw than the clurGPMt you caD

buy. Try Itl Ask your lrI'OOer for OUl'

booklet that !dves our famous recipe. for
maIdDa'_p orwriteto 118 direct for It.

PElfNSTLVANJA SALT UFO. Co.
11<1"",..",,"6 C...""

.IIILADIU'BIA

1211 MIIIS� LUlSAS aTY. 110.

KENTUC,KY BLUE GRASS SEED
For a. J>eauUlu), .. weU I.UI a. most profItable pasture, 80W Blue-grase, The genuine

Kentuck7 seed 18 wbo.t you want, a.nd from ,August UJltfi .June Is the proper time to

eow. For pure aaed of our own raiSing. o.nnd fnll INU'tlculo.rs, write

:.T. AIBY 8EBD FARM P KENTUCKY •

MR. FARMERI

The Anto - Fedan
Self-Feed. Auto·Fe

dan Belt Power Press, S-stroke Horse

Press and one hOnle press. The Auio

Pedan Bay PretIa Co., 11564 W. Twelfth St.,

KaM... CIty. Mo.

You need a Centrifugal Pump to wet

your soil and grow your cropa, don't you'
You have hesitated because of the price.

I4Btea: u you

W a n t e. pump,
don't let t bat
bother you. but
wrlte us o.t once:

, (only e e a t e a.

lltamp), a.nd tell
UII how me.ny
acrea you waut
to irrIgate, and
we _OJ arrange
for you a pump.
We gu&J'antee our
pumps the mOllt

BII D ER
Attachment wltb Corn Har

vester cuts and throws In

plies on harvester or wtn

rows. Man and horae cuts and shocks equal

with a corn bInder. Sold In every state.

Price. $%(1.0(1. W. H. BUXTON, of Johns

town, Ohio. writes: "The Barvester has

proven all you claim for It: the Harvester

saved me over $25 In labor last year's earn

cutting. I cut over 6&0 shocks: will me.ke

" bushels corn to a shock." Testimonials

a.nd atalog free. showing pIctures of har-

vester. AddreBB
.

New Proc_ MiS. Ce., Sallna, Kan_.

durable and emclent.

THE VILlllIUFICTUIII. co.
ott .Jd'el'88ll st., To..,.., KaD.

When writing advertisers. plea" mentIon

KANSAS' FARMER"
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�S='CH=O=,OL�S�A,N�D__C__OL�L�EG__ES=I HO'ME CIRCLE
WASHBUR� COlLEGE� -Topeka, 'Kansas

LOCATION.-ACCBS8IBLID. WBOLB8OlIIB,-.JIBLEPI7L. - >:
'.

�.jll eou....-Varled and thoroush -cou"fiie.. JledlelD�1De eUnlcalopport1ialtl".. �..._Acc".s to _all the court.. FIne Arts - EXpert IlI8U'1IcUon InMusic, Pain tins, Elocution. A�. Bible.· lID....eerIDs. .
-

Free, .cataloB BiTtils full IDformation. AU: for OU� of Vie.....

�AMPBELL COLLEGE, HOLTON,KANSAS
THE BEBT FOR THE LEABT P088IBLJD JDXPJDNBII. We study how to placestandard Inltruotlon and sood conveniences within tbe rench of every etudent.YOUNG WOMAN'S HALL--Tboroushly modern. Furnished room. Iteam beat, eteetrio USht, wltb sood board at trom $8.10 to n.n per ...eek, accordlns to room-selected. . Fall Terms Openl September I.Table board furalshed at lOla than 11 % oenta per meaL

T. D. 'CRITES, PRESIDENT.

THE KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSIlSESS COLLEGE
TBJII H08T HommN :.QUIPPED COLLBOB OJ!' COHHEBCB IN AHEBICA."or TW.BINTY YEARS hall furnlehad more Banker.. Civil Service help, Railroad Btenosrapber.. and Telesrapber.. tban any otber Bcbool. Railroad contracta tor all ourmale operators and allow Balary ...hlle learnlns. We auarantee positions tor completecourse or retund tuition. 20 Inltructors, 18 rooms, 1,000 Btudent.. Term. reaBoaable.Write tor catalos and free tuition prize olrer.

Acldre.s, T. W. BOACB, Prealdent, 8a11Da, KaDeu.

KANSAS
AGRICULTURAL

'COLLEGE
lIIANBATTAN

Jl'aII.Term. Sept, II. .

:- 7

AOBICULTURE-8olla. CrePli. Dalr7I.... A.DImal Bub.ndl7 Hortlcnltnre Ponltl7.ENoiNBBRINO:::ClvU. Bleetrlcal. Hechallleal. m.h....,. _ ArebUectnre.

t1o�H_TI(J 8CIENCB-CooldDs. Sewt,os, BOlDe�
VB'l'EBINABY lIIBDlCINID. PRINTINO. 1ND118TRIAL,J0l1RNALI8H.
Courses reacb down to the common schools. For catalog address Pre.. H. J. Waters, Box E, Manbattan, Kan.

(Correspondence Courses Olrered.)

HOURS EACH DAY The hours ot Instruction at DoughertT'1I BuslneuI Collese are trom 8 to 1� and 1:80 to 6 or 6 :30.
The sohool day fa elsht hours-two bou�s lonser tban. Ie the rule Inbuslne.. colleses. Tbree weeks here are equal In actual Instruction totour weeks In a I-hour Ichoel. You need to work elsbt houri when youtake & position, and your time 18 Just all valuable to you while In school
as to your employer tben. This Is only one of a score of reallons why
you should cboose Dousberty'.. Write tor literature about courses, positions, cbances to earn expense.. Address, OBO. E. D0110BERTY, Pres.,114-118 W. Ela'hth Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

.
.

The Brown-Myers Conservatory of Music �'fr.�::
A Practical Huslc 8cbool-B_ Oil Common Se_ Prlnelpl.,....Muslcl80ns are too often treaks. They are not practical enousb to use ·thelreducation. Muslo schools' are larBely to blame. Tblll scboOl Wall orBanl.ed wltb •detlnlte purpose to correot that shortcomlns.· Tbe taot that we have become, In two

years, the larsest muslo Icbool In Kans.... proves there Is a demand tor Buch aIichooL Eleven teachere. All branches. Ask us more about It.
DANE A. POWBB, Director.

NEVADA. BUSINESS COLLEGE Nevada, Mo.
Will send a Journal of Information and
Speclmen of Penmanship Free. • •

�a5J\�
yo... .,,�ea'a(lUI.cU.A.a��1O'.W-21 MeGee Street, KanllllB City, Mo.Finest quarters; best equipment; catalog tree.

We are making a special summer rate ot
$26.00 for our full course ot Instruotlons In
oar drlvlns•. Isnltlon and repair work. Our
Bcbool Is under the supervision ot our resular shopmen and only a few students are
handled Individually. �t you are comins to
80ny Automobile school see us first.

The Standard Enllne.rIng Company
1118-18 E..t 111th 8t., Kansas City. Ho.

FREE TIC'KET to Chllilcothe, Mo., to visit
JACKSON UNIVERSITYOF BUSINESS. Finest quarters: tree nlshtachool ; positions suaranteed: danCing hall

and dancing teacher. Board. $2.60. Backed
by World's Desire Bureau. For oatalogue8.,,11 tree ticket. address WALTER JACKSON, PRES., CbUllcoUle, Xo.

learn the Auto
·auii"'"

'ass. I,mnasium and
lonnal School of Iymnadies
48 St. Botolph Street. Boston, ·Mass.

Courses of one, .. two and three years.Positions for graduates. Similar courses
in Medical Gymnastics. For particulars
-'pply to

THE SECRETARY.

Short and to the Point.
A Kansas City young lady of few

words went to a dentist to have a tooth
extracted.
"Pull it!" she said to the dentist.
"All right," replied the dentist. He

applied the cocaine, adjusted his forceps
and out came the tooth.
''Want it1" he asked the young lady,

holding the tooth before her.
"Want itl" she exclaimed. "Want itl

What for? DQ you think I'm an Elk1"
Saturday Evening Post.

Fragile Father.
A man traveling in Maine met a mid

dleaged farmer, who told him his
father, aged 90, was still on the farm
where he was born,

. .

"Ninety years old, eh I."
"Yep; pop's close to 90."
"Is his health good t"
"'Taint much now. He's been com

plainin' for .0. few months back."
"What's the matter' with him I"
"I dunno] sometimes I think farmln'

don't agree with himl"-Saturday Even-
ing Post. .

Johnny Reb's Consolation.
Quartermaster General Edwin A. Taylor of the United Sons of Confederate

Veterans, told at a Memorial Day ban
quet in Memphis this story:
"A Southerner," he said, "sat in the

lobby of a New York hotel discuasing
certain c:ampaigns .with, a Northerner•

.

" 'Well,' the Northerner ended, with a
laugh, "well, we ·.licked you, anyhow.'
"'Yes, you did,' the Southerner ad

mitted; 'but it's plain from the size of
your pension list that before we gave in
we cnppled every blessed one of you'."-
Washington Star.

.

Bacteria and the PubUc.
Human nature is a queer thing, and

still it is much the same in all of us.
We believe certain things when all the
facts are known, but ridicule the same
belief in ,9thers, when we 'are less in
formed on the subject. The bacteriol
ogist, the health officer, the san�tarian
and other philanthropists who have the
welfare of their fellows at heart, mee'
discouragement at every tum by the
opposition of those who do not believe
in the work that they are doing..

Much suffering in the way of disease
and death is due to bacteria. Eco
nomic losses, in the spoiling of food
and perishable objects are due to bac
teria. But it is hard to make those
who need to Know this, believe ·it.
Things invisible are not. real to their
minds. Bacteria are invisible. No
object, which requires 25,000' of them
to make a Iine- one inch long can be
seen with human vision. But the mi
croscope

.

reveals them, and those who
make a study of these Jow. forms, know
and appreciate their existence. If the
general public would be less antagonis
tic to efforts made on the part of state,
county and municipal officials to pre
vent the spread of bacterial troubles,
the losses and sufferings of that public
would be lessened.

A poUDd of prunes stewed with a po.
roast are said to impart a fine llavor to
the meat.

Grated horaeradish added to plain
cream sauce makes a palatabl" dressingfor baked fish.

Enameled ware which has become dis
colored may be cleaned by rubbing with
coarse salt and vinegar,
A little lemon juice in the proportionof a teaspoonful to a quart of water is

said to make rice very white and to keepthe grains separate when· boiled.

A dress which has become badly faded
may be made white by washing it in a

boiling solution of water and cream of
tartar. Use one teaspoonful of cream
of tartar to each quart of water.

When freezing ice cream, mix the sal.
and cracked ice in a separate vessel and
then place the mixture around the
freezer can. The result will be a more
evenly .frozen cream. The proportionshould be one-third salt to two·thirds
ice.

Let· us take milk, for an instance.
Bacteria sour milk. Bacteria render
milk dangerous as a food for babies.
and one kind of bacterium coming from
tuberculosis cattle, may find ita wayinto milk and cause tuberculosis in hu
man beings. It is a' stroke of humani�
tarianism. if not economy; to enforce
laws compelling the sellers of milk to
so handle it as to prevent these bacte
ria from getting into it.' Clean barns,
clean cans and' bottles, clean cows and
clean milkers are asked .. for, .and for �he
sake of humanity ought to be complied rwith. Why must we. s�er the blo},,", .' ,before we will be .conymce.d t It .IS

easy enough to scod" at 'serious things.but it has always been observed ·that
the scoffer does so at the expense of,
his intelligence. It Is a mark of igno- .'

rance these days to sal' "there ain't no ;
such thing as bacteria.' -JOHN F. NICH-

'

OLSON, Bacteriologist, Idaho Experiment .;Station.

lilt'. TI.ht-F1ttlns Conet (love_Btout

f:Ott:v���el���e���t-:::tI:'�ltors;t�o�;:
::�n':1�r�c;:a�l�r�:;If:::rftc:. t�U:fr:�:lron":!cloth can be used to make this corset cover.
Tbe pattern, 6UT, Is cut In sizes 8S to 46
Inches bust measure. Medium size requires
1% yards of 2T-lnch materiaL Price of.
pattern, 10 centa,

11180. L.dl.,.' Apron With BIb-Everyonehas a tew sundry duties to pertorm and torsucb, tbe unique apron shown above will beappreCiated. Glngbam, linen or.muslin canbe used tor this apron. The pattern, 61801Is cut In one stae and requires 2 yards orS6-lnch material. Price ot pattern, 10 cents.

Important-In ordering patterns, be Bareto slve date of Issue In which the,. appear,Bomber and size wanted.
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The hens. that iue laying during the
. bot days of July and August are well
worth' looking after.

'

Also, see that the hen herself is free of

lice and has every incentive to lay eggs,
for fresh eggs during extremely bot
weather are- rare, indeed.

'

Everything in the poultry yard seems

to be at a IItandstill during hot weather.
The old hens mope around and 1Ihed their

feathers, the young chicks stand around

lind pant for air. Help them all you
ran by rroviding shade for them and

plenty 0 pure water.

When the weather turDS colder, �
chicken yard will take on new life and

vigor, but in the meantime it Beems &

hard matter simply to exiBt, and the
bens won't do that, even, unless they
have the help and aSBistance of their
owners.

With all the abuse that can be heaped
upon a fat hen because she' does not lay,
she brings more in the market �ll.an any
other kind 'lf poultry except the turkey,
and at times the difference in favor of
the turkey is very little. As the con

sumers are willing to pay good prices
for fat hens, it is best to sell them as

soon as they cease laying, if in a very
fat condition, as the time required to

get such hens to the proper condition for
laying again may be weeks, or even

months. The best time to sell is when

you have the article the consumer reo

quires, and at the present time the fat
hen is in demand.

'

In regard to young stock, the sooner

they are sold after thel weigh 11 to 2

pounds each, the better It will be for the

purse. If kept after .that time they
won't pay for the added feed that is

given them. This refers to market

stock and not to the pure-breds, In

regard to the latter the fancier does not

wish to sell any of his growing stock
till he findB out how good or how bad

they are going to be. However, as soon
as he can dlseover that some of them will
never come up to standard requirements,
he should dispose of them as if they
were common ;'Darket stock.

The Joss of the farmers from keeping
unprofitable stock on the farm cannot

be estimated in dollat:s and cents, Often
more horses ar.e jtqpt than are needed,
and they SOOJi'eat'o,1f,�Jl.eir heads. More

frequently u,npro,itablji :cows are kept,
cows that d(J: JlO� givj enough milk to

pay for their filed. )3ut more than any·

thing, unprofitable fowls �re kept long
after thelr days of us&fulness are over.

On account of the poultry being placed
in the category of trivial thinr, the loss

of keeping unprofitable opes IS not con·

sidered, but the 'drain 'oli the farmer's

pocketbook is' there; 'Jievertheless, and

goes on uncelisi,ngly, though invisible.

Moral-Sell, kill, Diiqueath, give away,

dispose of, at once, all itook that is de·

teriorating or is n��.sustaining.
--,-,

If t�e production'�f eggs is desired in

great numbers, we assert that the Stand·

ard of Perfectioil-� recognizes its im·

portance and, encourage,s it by (jffe�ing
to the market and poultryman the high· .

est and best type's of fowls for that

purpose; those which will double the

yearly average, both in 'number of eggs
and weight of carcass 'of the common

stock of the country. In other words,
the only importa�t'and practical knowl·
edge of that which tends to increase the

production of carcass and eggs is found

in standard poultry; and best explained
and made 'plain lit poultry exhibitions.

Common stock can not be improved ex·

cept by resorting' to standard fowls
from which-' to draw'new and improved
Mood, 'and through which improvements
only can come.

---------------....

Clean Up.
It is never out of season to be clean·

big up things ar.ound the poultry yards
and houses. Every year the earth that

forms the floor of the poultry houses

eDould be removed, to the depth of 3

or 4 inches, and fresh earth put in place
of the old. This is very necessary to

the health of' the fowls, as the earth,
,,-fter forming the floor of a house for

'a year becomes filthy from droppings
and germs that produce disease. A

neglected house is a sure breeder of
cholera and other ailments to 'which

poultry are heir. When tile fresh earth
IS put in, it is well, also, to make &

thin lime wash, add a gill of crude
carbolic acid ,to every gallon of the

waSh, then apply with a spray pump,
forcing the mixtures into all the qracks
and crevices of the building, both roof
and Bides. This is an excellent purifier,
and germicide, as well,!1s destroyer of
lice and mites, upon whose presence in
the house it is usually safe to rely on.

Then litter should be placed on top of
the fresh earth floor. This litter serves

to carpet the floor; keeping the birds'
feet warm as well as serving as &

medium in which to scatter the sr\all

grain, to encoura� the fowls to scratch

and thereby obtam the exercise theT. so
much need. Four to 6 inches of btter
is about the right quantity, and this.
should be removed as often as it gets
soiled. And, while getting the dry earth
for the floor of the house, do not faU

to store away several barrels of it for
use during the winter. This comes in

handy to scatter under the rool,lts evez:y
time the droppings are removed. There

is no better or' cheaper deodorizer for
the poul�ry house than dry earth.

, l'fotel on Poultry Feeatng.
(From Report of,Rhode Island Experi.

ment Station.)
"The feeding of oyster shells during

the laying season, where they can be

cheaply obtained, is recommended. -One

pound will contain lime enough for the
shells of about seven- dozen eggs.
"Fine gravel containing limestone will

probably as well supply the deficiency
of lime existing in most foods, but the
use of sharper grit with it may be, of

advantage. '

"Long, or sharp Bplinters of glass or

dyr bone should be avoided. The size
of particles of grit had, for hena, ,*�.
ter be larger than that of kernels'of

wheat, and should be smaller t�an that
of a kernel of corn.
"An unlimited supply of pounded

glass has been attended with no bad
results when the food and other grit
available to the fowls contained an

abundance of lime, and no other grit
was attainable, hens' ate an injuriollBly
large amount of glass."
W. P. Wheeler, in speaking of "Skim

milk for growing 'chicks," says: "An
unlimited supply of sweet Bkim milk
can apparently be given to chickens with

advantage, but sour milk must be fed
with caution. Where sour milk only is

available, it is best to coagulate thor·

oughly by modern heating; and feed only
the curd, straining out as much of the

whey as possible."
The same 'writer gives an account of

a trial of a given grain ration, in the
one case with an addition of ,tallow,
and in the other with an addition of
old process of linseed meal. ,He says:
"The average egg product was somewhat
in 'fa,vor of the hens having the less fat
in their food, and the average size of
the eggs laid by them was a little

larger." He further adds: "The hens

having the linseed meal molted nearly all
at the same time." They also moulted

more rapidly and earlier in the season

than' those which received tallow. The
amount of tallow fed was said not to
be enough to affect the health of the

fowls, but the ration was made thereby
too deficient in nitrogen to encourage
the growth of new feathers. The writer
advocates a highly nitrogenous ration

during the summer or moulting season.

Experiments in feeding salt are reo

corded, from which it is concluded that,
"for mature fowls it is probable that

salt, at the rate of an ounce a day for
100 fowls, could, under ordinary condi·

tions, be fed without injury."
The chief constituents of the various

rations used in experiments were mixed

grain, corn meal, wheat bran and skim
milk. Alfalfa, forage, beets' and Indian '

corn silage were also introduced in some

of the rations. Skim milk furnished in
one case 12.2, and in another case 18.S

per cent of the dry matter of the food,
or 54.1 and 64.6 per cent of the total

weight of the food in the condition in
which it was fed. The ratios of the
rations were 1.38 and 1.48, respectively.

IN AUTOMOBILE TIRES"" '

SOme 1500 'Kansas A�to�obile own�rs know ho� tbey have.entlrell go't,
away :irom all tire trou�lee. They �ve c1:1� f.,ire upe� right in two. They
ride as easily as any alr.inBatecl tire, and,lose no "time in ,ma�ing' rep�lrB,
and have none of that hard and exasperating work. The working value of

every automobile is doubly increased by the
'

Dah,l Pa;ACtUreless. Tire
This is a tough, elastic ail<', resilient cushion: Made of pure rubber,' with -,

other appropriate ingredients. Molded in fORllll to fit all sizes of casings.
Ko �DDer tubes are UNd. No air, and DO liquid. They fit inside of your

present casj.ngB, f�' them full, and double the wear of 'the casings.
These 'iUBhiona are not affected by heat, cold or moisture-li.re guaranteed

to retain their � � liliency, and will not flatten from standing. They are prac

tically everlasting, J.nd ca� be tr!Lnsferred from caBing to casing. CushiODS

in UN for ·three years are now goo§" .. DSW.
,

A full Bet jf these cushIons coste niSIl than the average automobollst spends In
.

a year for extro. caaln�. Inner tUbe., vulcanllllng, bllls and repaIr outfits, to .lLY

nothIng p� time lo.t. Their ar.& �& I. &he oal7 cas'"

Thel mc�<e the tire bill. the 1__ part of the up-keep cost, Instead of the creat

est, Le '''' tell s- 1 more about them, and tilmlah proof of all claims. ResIdent

agenta wanted III every county.

PUN,CTURELESS TIRE COMPANY OF KANSAS.
106 :£ait Tenth Street, Topeka, Xa.n�s.

(K$nsas AgeDCY Dahl Punctureless Tire Co., of Minneapolis, Minn.)

Ma,rket Place
:A.dvertlslng ......... cOUDter." ThoU8anc1a of people have surplus ItellUl or stook

for sal_limIted In amount or numbers hardly enough to justify extensive dleplay adver

tieIng. Thousands of other people want to buy these same things. These Intending

buyen read the claeslfled "ads"-looklng tor bargalnll. YOUI' adver&leemeD* .._ ..-hei

OV8l' 100,000 readers for' een" a wud for __ week; • eeD" a word for w. weeks; 11

_te a word tor three weeks; 1ft een.. a word for foar weeb. AddItional weeke after

four weekli,--the rate-Is' §- centil a word per week. No, "ad" taken tor less thaD 50 ClentL

All "ads" set In uniform. style. no display. Initials and numbers count &8 word.. Ad-

dre.. counted. �_, alw� _h with KCler. . .
""

8ITUA�ION8 WANTBD ade, up to :116 wordl, lDol.dlng Ad4re... w1l1 be InMrte. trw

of cw.r.e tor ""0 weelul, for bon& fIde seeken. of employment On tarm.e.

WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN FOR OREGON AND SOUTHERN WASHING-

Bovernment positions. tao month: Annual
'ton; 'Write betore Investing or coming west,

vacationS: Short hours. No "layolr.... so vou can learn the facts about, the Ore.on

Common eduoatlon suMolent. Over 121,000 •
..

appolntmentB coming. Influence unneees- country. Its attractive climate and Ita agrl-

11 Ibl S d t I I cultural and other opportunltle.. ,OMoial

��3'elYF"i��erlree., g IIs�' ofenpo.r.�ro�s �:e� 'InCormation gathered and vouched tor by

Franklin Institute, .Dept. D·88. Rochellter.,. '����0�60 s�:feme�::lg��fro'!alzagg::mt�ton��
N. Y. :��w��ede�� fp.r��n:�it'i'itCl,.ue��ta1fl �o�UIg:lt
FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK: TELLS

..

about over 880,000 protected positions In U. Information wrIte to Room US, Portland

S. service. More than "0,000 vacancies
CommercIal Club, Portland, Oregon.

everJl ye,a,., ,
The�e I�, a "b,lg, obance" h�r!l tor

you, 'aure and genrous pay. lifetime employ
ment. Ea.y to geC. Just ask for booklet

A 809. No obligatIon. Earl HoptWur.
Waehlncton, -D., e.,

- - -,' - ,,�. - ,,-
.

HELP WANTED.
GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED

'.0 monthly. Free IIvln. quarter.. Write

today. Ollment. "·F, at. 'Louie.

WANTEn-:POSTOFFICE CLERKS, CITY

and rural carriers. Thousands needed.' Ex
amInations BOOn. Trial examination free.
WrIte today. Ollme.nt, UJ\, lilt. LouIs.

WANTED-MEN IN EVlIIRY TOWN IN

Ho., Kan., 111., Neb., Okla., Ark. to .tak.
,

ordere for nueer,. atock. Outll.t free. Cult
weekl,.. National Nur.erle.. Lawr.�",'
Kan.

• MEN, FOR' FIREMEN AND BRAKE'l.UD'N;
on railroads In Topeka vlclnltyi ,80 :to: UOO
monthly,; promotion. engineer ,or conduotor;

experience unnecessary; no Btrlke; aee'l8-11.
Many posltlonll tor competent"Dllln.' -RaUroM
EmployIng Headquarters; thou.ilds of J;!!.Il!l
sent to pOBltIons. ,State age. "'Rallway ·As
Boclatlon. Dept. J[, 1117 Monroe ·St.. 'Brook-
lyn, N. Y. '., .

.

,< " ,

SITUATION WAN'lFEO!: .' t'
WANTED-POSITION ON ONE OF THE

better tarmal by young German g"'tleman.
merchant, WIlO would expect to work with

out pay untll 'he has made hlmselt thorough

ly acquainted with all. A. A. care Kansas

Farmer.

There are three
things that destroy
your lawns: Dande

lions, Buck PlaIn
taln and Crab Gras..
In one season the

Clipper w11l drive
. them all out.

'

CLIPPEB LAWN MOWER CO., Dixon, m.'

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer.

611 QUINCY 'ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

STANDARD BOOKS.
For the farmer and breeder for 8ale at

this office. Send for catalog.
, Address"

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, EAK.

REAL ESTATf._> :
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR

casb, no matter where located. Partloulan

free. Real Estate Salesm&Il Co., Dept. 77.
LIncoln, Neb.

CAREY ACT AND DEEDED IRRIGATED

lands, $40 an acre. Eight year payments,
unlimited water., Fares refUnded purohaa
era. Wy,omlng D"velopment Co., Cheyenne,
Wyo.

"

TEXAS STATE LANDS, tUo TO n PER
acre; one-forthleth dow� balance, ..0 'Years.
Intormatlon and Texail map free: Journal
Publlllhin. Co., Houston, Texae.

POULT8.Y.
PRIZE WINNING' "BARRED ROCKS,

eggs, bablesi' breedel''''' .. Mrs. GWesple, ClaT,
.Center. Kan. .

__ :� �.• �: ._,
¥ �. • •••• .;

.-

EGGB-FAVORITEt'Pl..YKOUTH:ROCKB- ..

Eggs trom prl1l8-'wlnnlng White, Buff. Patt·
ridge and.' Columbian Plymouth Rock&.

Catalog' free. 'Favorlte Poultn: Farm, Stat-
.

ford, �an. "

BUFF WYANDOTTES - B R JII E D I N·a
stock In season. A splendid lot ot younir
stera 'comIng on. The b.est bargahlr to tboae

.who buy early. Wheeler '" Wylle,_Manhat-
tan, Kan.

.-

CATTLE.

TWO EXTRA FINE JERSEY BULLS.
just ready for servIce. One haa a creat dam.
WrIte. Chester Thomas, Waterville, Kan. '.

FOR SALE-THIRTY HEAD OF eHolciIt
lawn colored Jersey cows, a to ., years old.,
fresh and fresh aoon. O. N. Blmelburger.
to?, .Polk St., Topeka, Kan.

.

HOGS.

PURE-BRED, REGISTERED BERK-
shires, Durocs. and trotting stallions, cheap.
Arthur Bennett. TOl!eka, Kan.

DOGS.

COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE.-THOllolA:S
Evanll, Neosho Rapids. Kan.

CHOICE COLLIE PUPPIES. READY
now. _ Catalog tree. John D. Ziller. Kenne1s,
Hiawatha, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR B.A' FJ-2IJ 000 hedge posta. B W

Porth, Winfield. Kan.
. .

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED-lOo PER
roll. any size. Prompt attention given mall
orders. Prints 2%x3% to 8%x4%. 8c; 4x5
to 8%x6",. 4c. J. 111. MannIng, Box Y. 10'61
ThIrd Ave., New York City.

FIRST ROLL DEVELOPED FREE
Higheat crade work: tlnlshed same day re-

'

celved. Write tor sample prInt and prloe
list. Wolcott's Photo Supply, Topeka, Kan.

GOING TO BUILD 1 WE CAN SAVB
'Fou money on your lumber b111. PrIces and
particulars free. Send address On postal.
Keystone Lumber Co•• Tacoma, Wilsh.
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K.ANSAS FARMER

Horae Owneral Uae
CIOIDIA17m'S

Caustic
Balsam
......................

Thallafellt• .BenBLISTBB_ aeed. 'hbItbe place of all lIna1llell. fOl'mnll or .._1IeU0Il.Bemovea all Bnnchea or Blemlshe8 trom DOl'llallud (.I_We. 8VP.B8BDBB ALL (.IA1JT..roanantG. JiIIpo"""'.JIf'OCIIIa_ orbllrlafBA
.._!ftr7 boUle eo1l1'iI wunllled to ",.a lIMtafaa&lOIl
.......08 .1.'" per boUle, Sold by clraaI8ta.or_''" ezpreu. cili_rtf_paid. with fDU-dlrectloDl torIta II". Send for deamPdYe olrealan.TDB LAWBBlI'CB·WILLlA118 CO•• OJ,,"18I1I1.o.

CuIOalCoaDOD
IfaIIlt to me today aad Iwilllell4 free offIIarn run putlcuJan how 10 ."........I will a.nd m,. _Ial� 1I�0U,

Help Your Neighbors �;::,,=n=."=o=,,:
....... befan. mw pt'CIPOSllkIDII are the bMtp.r made. ----------..---TIle)' wm tatereal.,.eryone who II coualderlalr a .tiD. YOU 111'.�.J. BeD. Mar ..ha,.. aelIrhbon, IID4 friends who need a l1li0. Por lear the,. WaaterD SUo Co.,UI! 11thSt.._ not_It :roa WID do them a sreat f1mIr b)' ahowlnjf .De. JlDIn IOWLthem thIIm...e,.__� announcemeat. "d me� ..... book I'IIlI par-Talk It _rWlth,them. l'I1l out the__ tor =eIf ....... .-t:r_ IIlIeaIIII�==1:m=���?re:ll;J:l'�� o'r;:li lfUll'�_----- _

to_II a

SEVEN BROTHERS
Seven Fanns

7 SHARPLES
Tubular Cream Separaton
Yon know tbe atz Porterfield In'D'bera-l.

'M. and I. B. Porterfteld\.u:arslnbeburg.W.Va.-'1'. 8.andG.A. Porserlleld. Hedgesville, W.
Va.-o. N. Porterfteld\.BunlterhW.J.,W. Va.
W. B. Porterlleld. BeQ1�t,:n. W. va. Each
operates bJ8 own high I dairy farm, andismakingmoney. You know their brother·
In·law, Hon.lobn W. Sperow, _'Martlnaburg,W.V.,retlrecl nlryman,memoer of legisla
ture, whoee wifeWilli formerly Klsa Porter
field. Like tbe mos\ 8uOO888ful datr:vmEiIl
e1'8rywbere, tb_ Bhrewd men 1III1ecned and
en thualaatlca.lly endorse

SHARPLES Cn�·:'':=--
!l'h,ywill nle no other make. It III all be·

cause Dairy Tubula1'lll contain no dtsks, have
twloethesklmmlng forceofotber ..paratore,Bklm futer and twice .. olean, &lid pay a
profit no other can pay.
Whea _bole r-m..... tbeIr 8OIJ4wc.tc.Tab

uJaN.,... wID� do tho_..
Walda&" bIaI? Waat lID .._....._..... ,...

_eDt ._.,..... ��eat for _.
that'...,.pa beIt_, 1'Ia_" for CatUotr
No.161iaDd.et quick aDdcoan_a." '1_.
... SHARPLU SEPARATOR CO.

=�wt£':-=t=:=..!F'r::T.........c..; ,ca. �

BeSure t05.,::.=.:.'SawYourAdv� fa thIs'paper. Our adftlillers lib to know from which papers their orders ClO1De.

Great --Labor-Savinq 'Machine For
� bane of aImo.t f!'fery farmer's life is being obIipd to The Hacbey Auto-Plow will do the work of 10 honea and Z1 dq,md on "hired beJp." The loss of .. 'man" or "two," at men plowing and ploWs from 10 to 12 aaeI per day. It ia a tire-certain IeUOIIIJ of the year, ia a vtry serious matter and lea worker, day or niaht. and there is no COlt £or .. keep" aeeptofteninvolveslossofaop. The HACKNEY AUTO.PLOW, when in operation. So aimple in� and easy tothe only ..

one mao machine" on the market that can be� 1Ue:- operate that it is really a p1eaaure to nm it. The cost ia leas thanc:eufuII,. for plowing. teedin& baying. harvesting, as a ltatioouy the medium priced automobile.engine fw power pulpOIeI, and as a tractor for hauling loads. et.:., , The Hackney Auto-Plow i. the only machioe that W 0RKEDmake. che Eum« INDEPENDENT and 1IOIves the _. EVERY DAY at the field trials at the MinnClOtaStateFair.tioua labor problem. It cIimiaa� drudgery and helps to keep the Catalog. pltotographa and testimonial letters, &om eatis6ed"boy." on the farm.
wen, Lee on request.

DCIIE' MADFICBIIII CO•••,; 5t3 Prier Avenue. ST. 'AIL,' MIIIESOTI

The 'Farmer

___,_.....� __

..,;_!W!IIi . _;::&£ IIf!!

Julr t'1, 1911.

LIV'E STOCK
It ta_ time to baUd up the hogpopulation, and �he shortage is such

throughout the com belt that hogs are
a Bafe proposition for at least a year.Get good breeding stock and stay with
them. That IOlves the hOC question. .

Hop to folloW' feeding cattle will be
pretty lCarce this fall when the feeding
season opens, if reports are to be' be
lieved. The man who haa, or can get,good breeding hogs DOW' will be strlctl,in it later on. '

.

Bows that eat pip or chickens are
drlv� to it by some lack in their feed
rations. A pregnant sow Deeds specialfeed with which to build the bodies of
her pigs, as well as to sustain her own.
The same is true after farrowiDg, as the
pigs still get all of their sustenance from
her. Meat meal or tankage will solve
practicall, all questions of this kind.

A good tonic to keep off the hogcholera is made as follows I Four pounds
common salt, 1 pound black antimony, 1
pound copperas, 1 pound sulphur, ipound saltpeter, 1 peck wood ashes. Mix
well and then moisten and then put
some of it in a box or trough where the
hogs can have access to it all the time.
This is recommended by one of our read
ers, who says he has used it for years.

Under present conditions, will it payto depend upon buying breeding cows,rathen than to raise them on the farm?
Some men still think so, but a little
consideration of the facts will convince
them otherwise. And this applies to
beef as well as to dairy cattle. Care
fully kept figures show that it costs
$22.41 to raise a heifer from birth to
her first freshening, and almost any 20-
months-old heifer would bring from f50
to $60.

f/
Cowpeas for hay are receiving much

.

more attentiou than formerly. Cowpeahay has the same feeding value as ak'"
falfa, and is relished by cattle. Milk
cows keep up the milk flow on it and HI
is equally good for beef. It makes a
splendid crop to follow wheat or oats
the same season. ·It is a drouth-resister
and, when properly handled, will make
about a ton per acre. The ground should
be disked immediately after harvest and
then harrowed. Four or five pecks peracre may be sown as the right amount,and this done with a commOD graiD drill,using the oat cups wide open. Cut when
first pods begin to ripen and allow to
stand in shock for two weeks. Rain
don't hurt it much.

Indiana Hog Experiments.
In 'a recent bulletin on hog feeding,issued by the Indiana Station, a com

parison is made in feeding hogs on

homiDy feed 2 parts and shorts 1 part,with corn meal 2 parts and shorts 1
part. The hominy-fed hogs average a
dany gain of .759 pounds at a coat of
$6.31 per hundred pounds of gain. The
com-fed hogs averaged .636 pounds dailyat a cost of $6.31 per hundred.
In another experiment hominy feed 20

parts and tankage 1 part was com
pared with corn meal 20 parts and tank
age 1 part. In this case the homin1hogs made a daily gain of 1.446 poundsat a cost of $4.81 per hundred poundsof gain. The corn meal lots averaged a
daily gain of 1.203 pounds, at a cost of
$4.31 per hundred pounds of gain.In each case the figures given are the
average results of several years' trial.
These results show that the hominy-fed
hogs made more rapid gains than did the
corn meal-fed hogs; that they made
gains on less grain than did the com.
fed lots; that the gains made from feed.
ing hominy feed cost more than those
from feeding corn meal and that tank
age, oil meal or some other feed of highprotein content, is absolutely essential
to economical results in hog feeding.The hog has a small digestive capacit1capable of handling concentrated feeds,
and this fact should never be lost sightof iD feeding operations. Corn alone fa
far from· being a balanced ration for
hogs, and the ravages of diseaae among
our herds are much more devastatingbecause of the improper Dutrition which
& corn alone ration affords.

A h'Kh grade, guaranteed durable
live rich red barn paint is sold by the
Sun1Iower Paint I; Varnish Co. of· Ft.
Scott, Kansas, direct to the consumer
at only 850 per gallon in 5 gaL cans,
freight prepaid. This is a paint
proposition worth considering by every
farmer. Th18 is a reliable company
and now ill paint season. Try this
paint .
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GRANGE
wm the secretaries of the sabcJrdtJmte

granges of Miami and Neosho COIIIlties

please 1leD4 & report of aomeWDg of the
work done in your respective granges.
or of some special item of intere.i; in

grange work. at you earliest conveDience,
eo O. F. Whitney, State Seoretary, North
Topeka, Ka.n.

----------------

A Lonl Pi&ht Ahead.
The dairy intereata of the coan;2'b&oked by the grange and other -

cultural organizations. have won the f s'

step in the oleomargarine fight. and are

noW given an opportUDity to take ac

COUD� of stock, and courageously face
the future. The decision in Congresa
to put the whole oleomargarine question
over to Den winter is an efJectiv., even

though temporary, setback fQr those who
have labored so hard to break down the
nation's protective laws on dairy prod
ucts, and may well cause distinct exulta·
tion to the grange representatives an4
others who h8.ve so succe88fully opposed
the contemplated destructive legislation.
But the fight is not yet won. by any

means, and the present triumph must�
interpreted merely &8 a chaDce to pre..;
pare for the greater strua'llle ahead.
Politics have entered largefi into the
decision to carry the matter over till

winter, &8 neither party wants to ·take
a chance on any matter, before preslo:
dential election. that can possibly be pu.
over. That it was a dodging of th�
issue is clearly apparent, and so too
much encouragement must not be taken
from the apparent :viotory gained by �h�
dairy Interests.
TIie Intervening six months constitute

DODe too long a time to thoroughly·
organize the. campai2n in behalf of pres
en' oleomargarine laws and that the
'Work must be .eft'ectlvely done. if final
defeat is to be averkd, is positive'y clear
at the present time. Many Congressmen
have as yet given no intimation where

they stand on this questionl whOe some

are even found on the wronl! side who

represent districts whose sentiment

mnst be overwhelmingly the other way.
n all resolves itself into a systematio
and effective efJort to place every man,

or at least enough to make sure that

the present !aWI1 will not be tri:fled with.

Nothlu« can be taken for granted. &

fierce llght ahead can safely be figured
on and every aid must be called into

action. National. state, Pomona and
Bubordinate granges must all mightOy
co·operate, and with. the� eve�y in·

divldual Patron everywhere to WID one

of the most vital issues that the grange
haa ever engaged in. The advance

skirmish 110.s been won-DOW comes the
real fight ahead.

--....----------
....

National Affairs.

The situation in Congrell8 up to thi. I

date, as regards matters of legislation
in which the farmers of th I country
are interested, especially oleomargarine
and postal express legislation, is very
encouraging. Th') activity of the Penn·

sylvania State qran�, in.conjUDction
with the National DaIry Umon. the Na·
tional Associl.tion of Dairy Farmers, the
National Grange, the New York and Ver·

mont State Granges, arid allied organiza·
tions. has resu1te 1. I confidently believe,
in effectively blocking anti-dairy legisla·
tion for this· session of Congress.
On the postal exprell8 end of the fight

the work of the Progressive Grange
states is being felt and the friends of
the bill in Congres!! are greatly encour·

aged. The danger lies in the farmer ask·

ing for something ·general and not spe·
cific. If the farmers of the cOUDtry per·
sist in asking merely for a "parcels
post," that is exactly what they will

get. and they will get a law which means

anything the designing Congressmen de·

sire it to mean, whether it has sub·

stance or not. If this thing happens,
Jet me tell you that we will get the sort

of law that is least beneficial to the

farmer.
If we hope to win, we must know

what we want and go after it. There·

fore. it is up to us not to ask for "par.
cels post" and let it go at that; not to

come to Washington with our hats in
our hands. as it were. asking for favors
from these men we have elected to do our

bidding. but to DEMAND what we wan'

--and that thing is POSTAL EXPRESS.
-A. NEVIN DETRIOH.

FOR EX(JHANGE-Several stocks of mer
chandl.... on hardware of various sizes. Write

what you have. N. F. Horn, Moft'owvllle.
Kan.

FABM BABGAINS.
241> acres, " miles from town; 62 miles

from X. C. A. snap at U5. Good improve
menta; mwot be sold BOon. If you Investi

gate this, _you'll buy it. J. D. RENEAU.
LaCrpe. HaD.

KANSAS FAR.MER

I BARGAINS IN .
L.AN-D

ALFALFA LAIIS aBO aoree, 70 aorea In alfalfa, .SO ac�. alfalfa lana.
. laqe bay .heel, will liioi4 1M..... Oder�em""

fall'. Prlee. ,.. �._ TOUT _,. __
640 acres, well Improve!!, 100 III cnlIUvatlaD.- II a_ .hi ·alfalfa, UI·_ ....... " _

oat&. Price. U5 per acre.· If lDtereetedo _4 for plcture8 of ImprovemeDta. TTrlte

todQ to

T. J.• RYAN & CO.. ST. MARYS, KANSAS·

WE BATCiB 'DAD_ JrOB 0WlQ&&
Li.t yon_r_p�opel't7 with us aDd ·Jet·_ matcb

It. OWNlUIIil' EX(JHANGE. Salina, Kan.

GOOD "'A(JRE STO(JK FABM. In WJl
•OD Co., Xan... Dear toWDo 111,•• per a.

JAKE .IrA',"'NE, a-te I, IL'fnlaialDe, ....

BABGAINS ID N_ Count)' lan!!, 1ar&e
and .maD tracts. 'Write DOW tor lleta

.....�_d
Uteratur.. c). JL BnMfteld,N_ Clt7. -.

80trrH TEXAS lI'A.BHS and ranches, 10

to 1,000 acree. Prl' os, U. to ,51 aD acre.

J. S. HOOPER, N ..'ftIIIOta, T_

ll'A1U18 AND RANOJIES for sale or trade.

Corn. wheat, alfalfa and pasture land at

from flO to 140 per acre. y�u should buy
DOW. Let us tell you Why. SperQ' & Olaon.
JIIll CIiT, :s.m.-.

u,ooo ACRES Loean. Gove and Thomas

County Jand.; 160 to I.GOO·acre tracts; ,1 to

UO per acre. Attwood Beal lI!IItate C•• ,
Oaldey. HaD.

BtTY FLOBIDA LAJO) from .. Jrlorlda.

concern at Florida pricee. Good roads;
marketa and achools. productive .011. ]l8rfect
health and cllmat� i!peclal summer induce
ment.. Kantedt BeaRJ' v... lAlke (Jli7, :na.

KAY COUNft-TIIB GARDEN· SPOT· OF
OKLAHOJIIA.

Fine stock tarm, worth UO,OOO, tor ooly

�o. Euy terms. Fine Ie, ",000. Llat

E. E. WOOD. Newkbk. Okla.

8115 A(JRES, adjoining countY seat of 3et·
ferson County, Kanaas; good soll; fair im.
provements; good barns and outbulldlnp;

290 acre8 cultivation. balance blue gra.;

young orchard. Prlee, ,86; terJDB.

FORD oil: WEISHAAR. Oskaloosa. Han.

DlQ' Thla ODe aDd Get .. BanaIn.-160

aores, 12 mL from Genoa, In eooel tarmlng
country. Hu R. Jr. D. mall .ervlee. Small

Improvements and balance lone time at 8

per CW!· II. HOFFMAN, G-. Colo.

FINE ALL SIIIOOTH half section, Im-

"roved.
halt cult. Price for quick turn,

8,600; only U50 down. balance UIiO year

or three year.. then crop contract for bal

ance. Send for detailed de.erlption. Have

some :l�riJ�d�'�.. ll'tIea. ....
.

BARGAINS IN HENBY 00.. MO•• farDllJ-
40 to 400 acres, mild, healthful climate.

ample ralntall, pure water. good roads, rlcb

soli, ·grows most all grains, graaees,_c_lo...er.
berries, fruits and truck. W. It. Dll'l!IIC.&N.
(JlInton. MOo

FOB SALE-Two .ood quartel'll ot Jan!!, 8
and 12 miles from Garden City, Kan•• about
40 feet to water, 60 acres In cane. Price.
U2 and $16 an acre. Will cary)' ]lack one

thlrd_ purchase price. S, W. lIIADOB, Atchl.
80n, )[an.

HAKDWABI:: ,AND DlPLBlIIEN'r·stock tor

exchange-8tock conststa ot shelt I'OOds,
harness and Implementa. Involee about $2,-
000. Lot and a half with 88X80 building.

PrIce. $2,000, Total stock and bulldlnlr,_ '4 ••
000. Will exchange tor clear land. W. B.
KNIGHT. Traer. Kan.

THIS lS rr-90 acres tine, Jevel land, 29

acre8 platted, % of a block Bold and oc·

cupled by elevator. .eneral atore. lbr. yard!
etc. Thl8 Is a good traqlng point and bouna

to make a nice little town. A bargain at

'82.50 per acre. Write for plat, or come and

inveetlgate. Harra.li; Day! Meade. Kan.

IDAHO LAND
On the famous ROuth side of Twin Falls
tract. Right prices and eaS)' terma. The

land where crop failures are unknown. Re

liable water right and plenty ot water. The

eomlng trult country. Mild climate. No

severe storm.. We need_ y!>u and you need

us. Come•. 11'. C. GRAVES, FlIer. Idaho.

EASTERN KANBAS FABM8 AND FINE
(JrrY PROPERTY.

We have some good bargains In .farm
landa and city property In the best country
on earth to live in. Fine tarms at price.
more than worth the money. Fine city
property In the best town in eaatern Kan·

sas. Free Illustrated folder on application.
EBY-CADY REALTY CO.

lIZ East FIrst Street Fori Scott. EaD.

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to live In the most

beautiful eity In the West, with uneurpll.B8ed
educatlonsl, busmess and religious advan·

tages, In a elty clean. progresalve. where

real estate values are low but IIteadlly ad·

vanc1n&', where living expenses are reason·

..ble, Ito city with I)atural gas at lowest price,
address the
SECRETARY of the (J0MMEB<l1AL (lLlJD,

Topel(.., Kanaas.

GOVERNMENT LAND.
We can locate you on a good homestead in

the San Pedro Valley, Arizona, where you
can get artesian water for Irrigation, with

good markets, and In a well-developed conn·

try. with plenty of good schools and rail

roads. Send 5 cents in stamps (or large illus

trated book of our valley. MOBLEY-KIM

BALL REALTY CO•• BensOD. Arbon&.
-

HO�IESTEAD BELINQUl811MENT
Worth $2,000 tor only $500 caah It taken in

16 days, All tine, level farm and will pro
duce from 15 to 45 bushels ot wheat per acre

every year, In fine neighborhood and only
one-half mile from good· IIchool, Purest of
water and finest climate In the world. }o'or
full Information, addre.... CHARLES E.

PlJRDY, Bo", 369. Dro.. Col •.

CORN AND ALFALFA FABH FOB SALE
by, owne�OO acres of choice land In milk

be'It surrounding MulvaDe. Kan .. where the
condensing plaut of the Helvetia. Milk Con
densing Company Is paying out $210,000 a

month for milk. Either as a grain or dary
proposition thlB farm ia hard to beat. If

you are looking for a tarm. do not delay
writing. B. B. Beery. Owner. La_oe.
Kan.

FARM BABGAlN8-8ales and' trades.
Restaurant and baker, for sale cheap; rents
tor $300. W. '1'. DJtW1t8Jt. lfeodwlHl.....

IF YOU WANT to buy. sell or trade farm,
city p!,opert,. .. merehandlse. 118t with ...

'I'OM80N & c:JOO..... 'I'opekll. Kan.

160 ACRES ·ALFALFA-House, well. all
.mooth. ,,00. 320 acres, ,5 per acre, 8mooth.
level, tine 80U. 100 otner barll:aln..

HarQ' w...... ,"on Sp....... K-.

STEVENS 00. RAN.. WAN'1'8 YOll-New
raUroad bulkUnl'. fln(; water. fine cll_te,
Improved tarm land, $10 to $20 per acre.

J. A. THOMPSON. Niagara. Kan.

A SPLENDID Missouri 80-acre tarm, an

Ideal, home. well fenced, good bIlprovemenu.
fruIt. etc. Owner wanta 0117 propert)'.
Other good tradee. LIst with 11& "We trade
anythIng tradeabl.... 0WlfJtB8· SALJt AND
EX(JHANGE. Independenoe. Han.

FARM BAJ&GAIl!f.
2S1 acres. f mB_ from Gamett, Kaa., 16

miles to K. C. .A. an.p at '1' per acre.

Must se In next 10 daYl!o· 8lIWJr(;L LAND
«l0•• Gamett. KaD.

FOB SALE-I0 R. TexlLII Gulf Coaat truck
lan�, fully Improved, artesian well. an ex

cepuonal fine .arm. J. B. MILLS, 811
Kanaaa A...e•• Topeka, Kan. _

WELL IMPROVED SE(JTION of land,
nicely Jocated, eonvenlent to • railroad
tOWOL For Immediate sale at hal. price.
Come at once or write tor particulars.
BRINKGAB REALTY (JO., ()lumllte. Ilan.

A 811BB BNAP-180'acre re1lnquishment,
well located; 100 acres good fertile plow
Jand. 10 acres the ehoicest alfalfa land. IlODe
bet�er; 80 acres broke; smaU bouse, .ome

fence. Price. tBIIO, cuh. Have other reo

Jinqulahments cheaper. KiIIglllT l&eal17 Co,.
Klnnt'J', Kan.&8.

A WILSON ()01JNTY DABGAIN.
8110 acres, 80 in cultivation, 67 pa8t.ure,

182 meadow land, 5-room house, barn 26x42,
.%. mile sto 800d town, orchard. Priced to
aell quick at ,ao per aer.. Come and see

this at once before we seD It. .. '1'. SPONG.
FredonIa. Han.

SUBSTANTIAL TOP.KA Jl.ESIDENflE. 8
rooms, Cistern, cit)' water, barn, close to

SChIlOI, paved street, on car line, desirable
residence portion; equity, U,501!_i will take

larger part In clear land. JNO. :.:. CIlANBY
oil: (JO., Topeka, HaD.

JIX'l'JU. GOOD 8TOClK lI'ARII.
PraIrie Jan!!, black aDd red eoll: two evel"

lasting aprl.ngs; .ood houae and barn. tB.IOO
for the 160 acres. Will carry part at 6 per
cent. Come and see it.

.. P. Fl8HB17BN. ()arib.... MOo

Sl5 acres fine black limestone Ian!!, $19
per acre. '1:110 acres of gran land. all In &

body. 1 mBe from station. WrIte
]cLLlS • MORGAN,
()oIre�e, Kan.

08BOBNJ!: 00t1N'l'Y-A. .ection of blue
stem crass. fenced, Uvlne water, BUitable tor

tarmlnc or p...tur�; will divide Into smaller
farme. Only small payment required, Ion.
time on balance. Write J. F. Ba.... OwDer
Natoma.,�.

BARGAINS IN >H1'-N(JHE (lO. LANDS
340 flcre., 6 miles of good town, most al

altalta land and all good wheat land, shal
low to water. 160 acres In cultlvatoln. clOlle
to school. good nel8hborhood. Price, tall per
acre. half cash, balance essy term..

TAYLOR oil: BRATCHER,
The (Jomanch (Jounty Land MtIII,

fJoldwater. HanS&8.
_

1110 A.. 4 MI. O'I"rAWA; nearly all till
able; 6 r. house.; windmill; well; barn IOx20
good truit; other outbuUdingB. Price. ,116
acre.

80 a., 6 mL of .town. all tillable; 6 r

house; barn; other outbuildings; 8 a. 0.1
faltla. Price. $4,200. Do not walt to write
but come at once.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Han.

A. GOOD ·KOBE.
75 acres, all In cultlvatfon, , seres al

talfa. 6 acres timothy and clover. balance in
corn and other crops, small orchard, lays
smooth, % mile to R. R. station, IIOOd house
and barn and other outbulldlns", IIood water
II miles to Madison, PrIce, ,.0 per acre

Incumbrance, $1,600 at 6 per cent. P. D
S'l'OllGJI'l'ON,' Madlaon. Han.

South Eastem Kansas
Is the place to go tor 11004 homee. low
price. and easy terms. Send for full In
tormatlon. AddresB.
THE ALLEN C01JNTY 1NVB8'l'HENT

COMPANY.
lola, • • - • - • KaDsaIt.

A. GOOD PABH BARGAlN.
No.1. 240 acres, 60 acres creek bottom

�::��d b::,�nc:ro:!°I�';lDc�'Ad wW�lIn:ed�:r'"ann'a
wire, about 10 acres fenced hog-tight, 25
acres set to altaifa, 65 acres In cultlvatlon,
splendid well of water and cl.tem at the
house, 140 acres pasture. water supply fur
nlahed by a spring, plp�d to a tank, which
furnishes an abundance of good spring
water; 8·room house ·wlth good porches.
large frame barn, buildings are surrounded

by a .plend·ld grove ot ornamental and fruit
tree.. and a great variety and abundance
of all kinds of fruits, Price, ,55 per acre.

No trlLdes. Write for list",
V, Eo NIQVBT'J:E. 8al1Da. Kan.

I
1.0..... 1[AJDJIA. 'YALI.aY. W....
.1 _. at ...·1.... _tea c-ty•

Wash. on the Columbia river. hl.hly IID

proved. irrl.ate(. orchard traot· Ii.et to _t
varlatlea or comme.rolal ap�s, with' 11!11!!11!
Md }lear m...... Tree*. f� oJII and wIu
_ ba..........nlf Dat"... � of·""
........ 8tl _tier ..4 .1Id' allma-., .•
__ of llitrawllerr'-�U" »er ... :
alfalfa yielding ,. cuttings, or • "to· 10 tina

per year. Comfortablll bome and good -.u.
with a well equipped dairy of 10 lP'8de
3e� efta :rw piartleUlal'& addr... o_r;
C.·D. M�� ........ W.....

I have some fine farms In ArkansM, "fIIere
the winters are short and the summen: mild.
Fruit and stock tarms a specialty. Write
me tor full pllrtlcularR,

J. N. JAGGERS. WalDut B1d1re. Ark.

FOR SALE OR TBADJ!I. ,

Modern houae. 7 .rooms, eteam heat, _ter
.,..._, _toertb bloek ...-nd. now' ....t·

Ing for UO per month. Two business lots.
1...... farm, ..mom house, .,.

-

a:. crop. 11
IIIaa4 reglstere4 Hereford cattle. 6 maJ.... 11
t.maI.. to vad. r.. ilear farm. Would con·

sider merchandise steck or western tin
... land. Price. U,50'lLenoumbrance. i tl,-
800, at 7 per cent. AJ8O. 100 -other liar-
gains in fUm Jand.. ,

THOMAS DAB(lEY, Oll'erle. Ean. •. :

FOR EX.CHANGE

IUY TWE
with us-Exch"n,e 1Iook

or free. ·Benle a.-7.
. .. DanMio. KaD.

1,OOO-F�1,OOO
Everywhere for E",ohaD..e. Get our lair

IJan of making trades all over the U..tad
tatea. Graham BrOIl.. Eldorado. Kan.

.. 'l'JL&D. OR IDJ:LL ANY'l'IUNG AJrY
wile.... TIl. Bea1t,. Bxohanao Co.• 11-21
Randall Bide., Newton, Kan.

1.IJ4O.A(JRE STO(JK BAN(JH. 20 mi. Phil
Upaburg, 1 mI. railway station; 200 0._ 81iJt.•
halt Wlable. Borne good alfalta land. Prlee,
'15 per acre. part trade. terms. Furnish

3Ilat on r.equest. L:a. Eldred, PhDllps.....
KaDA...

A F.EW (JHOI(JE Topeka (Kan.) r_taJ
properties to exchange for clear western

land. BlUott a Lopn, 485 Kanaaa Aft.,
Topeka, Kan.

«0 ACB_. • mI. from Kosoma, OJda.,
clear. all plow Jand, to exchange tor restau·
rant atoek, elear, well located. J. A. ...-

parek, BeUe....lle. Han.

CATHOLIC FARMERS.
I have 80me good farms close to Scipio,

Kan.. for .ale at the Ownu'. Pri.oe. Cuh
wes a specialty. Address W. L. MOBIlIS.
Owner'. AgeDC!)', Gamett. JIan.

Klnlman Farm.. We have the best
barcalnB. We e&Jl BeD or

C0Un tv trade lands or merchaD4IIIe.
, no matter where located.

Send description and lowest cash pdee.
JOH.J( P. MOORE LAND CO.,

KIn.-n. Ilan.

80.. ONE haa just what you want.

80•• ONE w.nts Just what you have. .or
quick action and _tJstactlon address J. A.

Ifarper (Jo-Operative Bealt,. Co.. Ho.....-
�n. HaD.

Good Trad.'For westez;n Kanaas ....d.
l!-story trame etore bIllld

Inl'. 1Iez'70 It.; I 11....... rooms ...pataIn: al
wap rented; _ ...s- raJboIuL PrIce.
1%.000. Addrea owner. D. D. W.a.r. rw
Bon., Han.

For Sale or '....9 u:,.;;,��!?: !:
s· ID KafJr eorn, rest ..a,. laDd. will trade
tor Topeka proper17 or 4-passen_8'er auto.

Addrese, U4J Lec!us* It.. �opeka, HaD.

240 A(JRES for sale; in ·5 miles ot this
elt,., 1i0 a. In paature. balanCe 1D ewtl...atlon.
The best of land. "Well improved. plentl' of
water and fruit. Price. $50 per acre. ThIs
i8 a fine fanning country. We are In the
corn belt; nfce. smooth prairie land.__..ood
eolL Wrlta tor price ltat. Addre.... W. F.
BTElIMON8, GeldeD ClIi7. Danoa C.... Mo.
�.

-

FOB SALE OR TBAD.....le,&&O .,quit)' In
80 acres ot land In Centralia, m. Suitable

�Il�:rl'eas��1;l��"f'lll:e :roc:':,����
property. Improved. takeD In.. esehange.
Pr'perty adjolna • railroads and electric
IIne8. J!I. l!lD8ON, 'I'cnitl, m.

FOB SALE OR 'l'JL&D"
2«0 __ 1D WII80n COUIltJ'. Kansas. 7

mBes from the county seat; 10 aerea in
eultlvation, 80 acres prairie meadow, bal
ance pasture. 320 acres, 2' mJJe8 from town;
8mall houae and barn; 140 acres In cultiva
tion and balance pasture. WouJd trade
either ODe or both for a Irood stock ot mer·
chandlse. I.onI' .Bros., Fred..... Kan.

280 ACBES-l'h miles of Garnett, Kan.

Prlee, $28,100. Incumbrance, $l2,1i00. Wants
general merchandise or a small tann. 320
acre. timber land. 5 miles trom Chadwick.
Xo. Nice land. Price. '6.600. Trade for a.

small tar·m or merchandise. 160 acres, 5
JulIe. trom Garnett, Kan., $8,800; mortgage,
$2,600. Wants grocery. SPOHN BROS .•
Gal'neU, Han.

FOR SALE OR -TRADE
My highly improved, lOO-acre farm, Cl0S8

to Butler, B·ates Co., Mo,. only 70 mi. south
of Kansas City. HaDdsome Improvements,
rIch land, DO wute. Am pJ'ote8Blonal man,
too bull)' to aee to farm. Will sell tor cash,

�t!\��eY.!n�:I�rl��deel�np'::;:!��, ��a:I��
easy terms on balance. Price. U4,800.
Kodak views turnlshed to Intereeted parties.
Write owner. Lock Hex nt. BRier, 1110.

WE HAVE an attractive list· of farm.,
ranches and Income properties for sale Or

exchange. Want to list a lot more of· all
kinds and alses. We have a Dumber ot in.
qulrie" from parties wan tinS' to buy or ex

change for large tracts of cheap weHern
Kansas lands or large ranches. We would
like to hear direct from OWllel'll of such
lands everywhere, and especially lD K&n.sas.

OBO. -II. NOBLE • CO..
485 XaDIUIII AYe.. Topeka, KIm.

FARM LOANS
I MAKE LOANS" on good productive

tarms In KaDBa. and Oklahoma. If you are

Interested In .eeuring 8/ tarm loan now or

In the future. write me. Addre.. an letters
to olOlleph F. Locbe, W)'1lUewood, 0.....

.
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POLAND CHINAS I' I
141

"
, ,

Ii

A BIG ORA,NDE 'OFFERINB
J. '0'. -�WlES & .L.a. -'McClIR'81'S• - � I �. • .} �

,

-I ClEAT COMIIIATIII SALE I
Ii

AT B__ADDYVILLE, IOWA

THURS, AUG. 8, 1912

One Hlldred Head Big Type
High Quality Pollnd ChillS

, Seventy head of high class, big type sows, 11- la:rge per cent of them
bred to the great boar, Big Orange, others to such boars as Colossal, Big
Sensation, A Wonder Giant and Ott's Big Orange. Daughters ,of the fol
lowing noted big type sires will be in this sale: Old Pawnee Lad, Big
Sensational, Big Mogul, A Wonder, Ellerbrook's A Wonder and a number of
gilts sired by Big Orange. The offering will include 30 head of spring and
fall boars, a large per cent of them sired by Big Orange and out of the
best, sows in these two great herds. Others sired by Oolosse], A Wonder
and Long's King Equal, making the greatest combination of high class

, big type Polands that breeders will have a chance to buy this season.

Catalogs now. For catalogs, write,

J. O. JAMES or L. R. McCllRIOI
BRADDYVILLE - - - IOWA.

H. S. DUNCAN, Auctioneer. W. J. CODY, Fielc1man.

I KAN'SAS,' CROP REPORT
FOR, WEEK ENDING JULY

Rain cbart prepared IIF, ".. ,B . .Jennlnp frbm reporbl colll'cted by tbe Weatber Bureau.
11

WlTIilD STATE8 WEATHER OBSE�VER'!I REPORT BY COUNTIES.

'D.'§_�?ifEr.SC.A.L1II1N
INCH:ms:

Less than .io. .110 to I., I' to a.
Allen-Condltlons' tavorabie. Needln.rain: Chinch bugs damaging. '

Anderson-Corn growing but needing rain.
Gra88 good.
Barber-Ground In, good condition. Corn

tine. Farmers plowing.
Barton-Wheat all In Btack. Threshing

begun. Quality good. ,

Bourbon-Grass and vegetableR drying up.Corn not hurt yet. '

Brown-Harvesting tlnlshed. Wheat good.Hall storm on 12th did some damage.
Butler-Needing rain. Corn looking well.
Douglas-Wheat yield good. Corn crop

promising. Prospects tor a heavy trult
crop.

,

Ellsworth-Wheat yield good. Corn neede
rain badly.
Greeley-Excellent growing weather. Pros

pects tor feed never better.
Greenwood-Wheat yield good. Corn

needing rain.
Jewell-Wheat turning out fair. AlfaUa.

re��hn��n�j.lne growing weather. Wheat
and oats good yield. Apples are In abund
ance. Crops In tine condition.
Lan_Harvest Is In tull swing. Wheat

poor. Oats and barley good.
Lyon-Wheat making big yield and fine

Quality. Corn plowing well along. Pros
pect good.
Marlon-Some threshing being done. Yield

good. Oats good Quality.
Marshall-Wheat cut. Dry weather dam

aging corn, Pastures tiring.
Norton-Needing rain. Unusually good

cr�e�!h��W���t b:��eYoats all cut,

2 to a. 'Over S. T. traoe.
Ottawa-Corn Is looking 1rOOd, bat """

need rain soon. Oats will make a fair crop.
Republic-Wheat turning �ut bettBl' tb8a

expec.ted. ,

RU88ell-Corn dOing very well. Wheat
better than expected. Needing rain.
Pratt-Corn growing tast.
Wallace-All crops doing welL Corn

good. ' Range grass tine.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DUTCH BELTED AND HOLSTEINS.
Male and temale calves trom exceptionally

good milkers. Entire herd offlcla.lly tested
by Kansas Agricultural College. SP&lNG
DALE STOCK RANCH, Concordia, Kaa.

JEBSEY BULLS. ,

For Sale-An extra good tried alre of Tor
mentor breeding. Cannot use any l�nger.
Also a 2·months-old calt ot St. Loambert
breeding. 0, E. NICHOLS, AbUae, Kan.

Have you ever ral.ed any ,of the OLD, ORIGINAlI,"BIG ·BONElb.I'J'�TTBD. Po-,LANDS t Faulkner has tor. t.en y,ear,. They 'ha.!� ma4e�.&'OOd, tor him and bundred••Ol American tarmer.. Writs' tor prlc.... etc. Pan "Or,JU'Ios; 'no 1diI.' � • < •

..

. � :

'H:'L F�ULK'N� Boz 'Je, J�!.tspo.rt. Miuouli.
-�

. '"
.

MAMMOTH POLAND eN'INAS'
a Bred Sows For Ia••

Twenty-five mammotb .011'. bred tor fall litters to the greate.t breedlnl' boar In
the .tate ot Iowa, the 1,OOO'pound Pawnee Nelson. A few bred to tbe mammoth two·
year-Old, Blg'Samplon. Spring plgl by the above named boarB and out of mammoth
BOW" Slse, big bone" ruggednels and quallt:r: oharacterlse our berd. Write your wanta.Prlo88 reasonabls. Addre88 WILLIAMS BaOS., Box,.a. VUu.-. 1_

SAYI Mr.

Dean'. Mastodon Polands '!'he bIg-boned tyPB. will weigh wben mature 100
·to 1 000 pound.. Bred sowa all Bold. ALL 1111_MUNIZED BY DOUBLE TRBlATIIIENT AND .ARE IIIIMUNE. Pbone, Dearborn; lit&-tlOIlt ;New lIIarket, and Poetolftoe, Weatollt Xo. Addre88 '

ClLABlllNCB DlIIA.N, WBS'1'ON. BO.

WALLACE'S MAMMOTH POLAND.CHINAS I'
A splendid olterlng of b"-t:J'P8 ;ronnl' bOan tor aale, trom the atronseat colle,ctlon of '

blg�tYI!9,I:l"�d aows. and by the GRAND CHAMPION BOAB EXPANSION WONDER'and OB&ND LE&DIlB.. Sh,e with quality' Is my policy. ..,

W. B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo.
FOB THlBTY DOLLABS

I will B!alp you a choice Poland gilt aired by
Collo.... Pan and bred tor August tarrow
to Boy Chlet by Fulton'B Chlet. ,

HUBJCRT J. GBIFFITBS, Cl.,. Center, Kaa.

BREEDERS AID FARMERS
W. 'B Xade Good Is maldnl' SOO4. W.o.

White Bocks Is another. Both them and
their ,get open to your inspection.

I

L C. WALBRIDGE,
Ruuell • • • • Ka......

VINECROFT POLAND CHINAS
Bred tor qulltr and size. Ad4reu,

ALVIN LONG, L;:volis,'HaD.

BlO, SlIIOOTH POLAND8.
"

Headsd by Model Look and Young Bmy.
8011'. ot blggeBt atralna: 30 choice pigs ready
to ah_!pL_ pairs not related. BBOWN
JlEDG.I5, Wbltlnl', &:an,

MADISON CREEK POLANDS
Twenty-five Spring Boars, ready to .blp at
I month.. Buy the best In big tyPB breed
In. and save money on Bhlpment. Inspec-
tloD invited.

8 DOJ. L. OBIFFITJI, e;:v. Kan.

Poland Chinu With· Quality
F r S I Ten Choice Fall Boan -11o a e Choice GU�a tell' bred for
May litter.. priced reasonable and paran·

teed right.
P. L. WABB Ii SON, Pao... Kan.

EUREKA HERDS
of pure-bred Polands and Duroel. Will be
In the market with some good onea this .fall•

. Write early tor what you want. The price
will be right.

W, H. SALES, Simpson, KalIl,

GOLD METAL HEADS
our herd,' and leads In point ot al.. and
produchig ability, a88lated ,by Lonc Klnc'B
BSIt, by ,Long King. Choice faU hoars for
Bale, Blred � .the only EXPANSIVE. '

II. B, WALTEB, Ealnl'ham, &:an. '

THE LABOIII, SMOOTH POLANDS.
Fltty bead of tall boars and I'llt. that

have" Blae ,�d qualltu alsoi a tell' ,bredi'lIta. L. B; KLEIN. Zeanda,e. Ean. '

STBAU88 PoLAND CHINAS.
BII', Bmooth kind, headed by Model Bill

11.8••, and Model Wonder, descended trom .A
Wonder. 'Sows ot equal merit. Stock for
Bala. '

0, B. STBAUSS, MIUor�, &:an.

Hildwein'. Poland Chinu
combine. the blOOd ot Expansion, Lon.
King's Equal, Big Victor, Gold Metal, and
other great sires. Sixty spring pip to
chooee trom.

WALTEB HILDWEIN. Falnlew, Kaa.

FOR s�t����a��rt:,DI!IGllt8 brp.d
for October tarrow. and Bprlng pigs, botb
sexe.. Palra not related.
FRANCIS "PBO<lKISH, Wetltmoreland, Kan.

SATISFACTION OB MONEY BACK.
For sale. 12 young boars; will make herd

beaders: 80 choice gilts: 100 spring pig..
Price. reasonable.

W, ,A. BAKER Ii SON, Butlsr, 1110.

PECKlIAM POLAND CHINAS
Headed by "Blue Valley Gold Dust." the

best breeding boar we ever owned. Ninety
I'oo'd Bprlng pigs. mostly by this boar and
out ot 700·pound sows. Pairs and trios not
related. B. J. Peokham, Pawnee Clt;r, Neb.
POLANDS WITH SIZE AND QUALITY.

Waecbter's Referee No. 810" at head ot
herd. Stoak tor aale at all times. Joalas
Lambert. 8mlth Center, Kan.

MAMMOTH HADLBY POLAND CHINAS.
60 cbolce spring pigs sired by Mammoth

Hadle,. Bnd Grand Model. two all goOd aires
aa can be round_In the west; damB of pl••
carrr the blood of nearly 011 big aires.

OEO. W. SMITH.
Barcbard. Neb.

HOME OF 'CAPTAIN HUToCH.
200 Spring Pig. ��r ��d�:sdla��o:��
Pairs and trios not related. The blood qt
ths blggelt Polands: new blood tor 'thess
partl. Write tor private Bale catalog and
price.. ", , ' ..

C. w, o1'OnS Sololllon, Itaa.

SOWS FOB SEPTIIIMBEB FABBOW.
Daul'btera ot II.'. Giant Wonder and bre..

to Ptander'. KIn. and Expanslve'B'MetaL
Others bred to X.'. Giant Wonder. Low:prices tor quick Bale.
JOHN T,.CUBBY. Winoh_tar. __•

FAL� BOARS.
A feW choice on.s Blred by Flr.t QualllJ'80288 and out ot Expansion dame, at f.1

each. JAB. ABKELL, oJuncUon Cllt;:v......

HARTMAN TYPE POLANDS.
Choice November and December boar..aired by Blue Valle;r, .J.r., and Hartman·.

Hallf" 120 tor choice and quick .ala. J.
iI. TIIIAN, lIIlaao, Kaa.

LANGFORD'S
BigTypePolands
Have 90 bead IIprlng pip ready to Bhlp.Out ot big. motherly 10WB with .tretch, �4

Btrlctly big type boars. C. Wonder, Spotl'ed
Kin. and other noted boars. Ill' bo•• bave
the stretch.

T. T, LANGFOBD.
Box A, Jam_port, 'MOo

NOLL'S MASTADON POLANDS,
Headed by Ptander'B King bT Long I[Jns

Xated with aows ot Immense .lle that carl'J'tlie blood ot the famous Mastadon and
Wonder famllle.. I have topped \he ben
Bales havlnl' this blood tor sale. Fall Bale,
October 21.

JOHN W. NOLL.
Winchetlter, KaDau.

GREEN"L�WN .

STOCK F.ARM. ",

100 head or' March arid April pip. Blre4
by Xajoh B. Hadley" the 1000·pound obam..'
pion at the American RO'!'ai, 1911, and 0lan1Wonder, the belt BOW 0 ,A Wonder, O1lt: o�
a Giant Wonder aow. 'Spring, boa... , anll"
gllbl prlce'4- reasonable tor quick Bale.
Writs at once., '

A. J. EBRABT ,Ii SONS, Adrhm, MOo

LARGE 'POLAND CHINAS
Cbo&ce boar.. bred BOWS and -'lbI for Bale.

Sired by Kin. Hadley, John llIL and .John
Lon. 3d. Prlcea right.

W. Z. BAKED" Bloh IIID. 11&.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

A. M. BEAR,

For Sale or Trade
Three-Tear·old standard bred IItalllon. .6-

year·old Percheron stallion. 6.year·old bla�kjack and aome young standard bred mares.
Will trade tor anything wortli tbe money.

C. E. BEAN,
Oamett, Kansas.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Shroplhlre sheep and Poland China hogs.

Choice rams. roadT tor aervice. priced right.
A number ot extra good Poland China tall
gil ta, priced to sell quick. Write tor prices.
JOB. POTTEBMAN," ClLABKSDALlII. MO.
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KANSA;! ·'F·ARMER.
lOt of eprlnff pi .... and ,Ie re.d·i· r,llIht nowt g:rLawn,'lIowel' CiHnj,allr,-o� DbrOllf"OI.; '.

; �K......� . '

�:I:��'tt.'!��:��p �:o::c �':,rn!!':r':})'!�o�� on; i:ee�n t:=IIIla':.':sUJi:...�orth:a:lov:ea� ID�njelbLe0dnar4 '''d�ac:'''' ":ft �i��-
Wb, not ff8t.�to th� builnu'nowt be�ff tile renlt· of tbelr oburvatlon. The," pOlleeI' ree, en, an. mpo ef!! 0 rop-,.

_ ·:in."e a lap �owet. tbat'le dllrere"" from I shn sbeep, �.,the owners 01 One of .th,,:
,

.Tobn.on ... Nord.Wm. .Tern)' cattl. the usu-' QI:,on' milwer "an�"
._ It""'l. 'the , ......� lIo,ck. of BJlI'OPBblre_....D.• 1n th., wee,,'

b d f CI C t...
- b I _...... .,,:�, IJI' - � . 'II' , Tbili' famous llook! wu utabl&Jaed Iii 1818

ree en 0 . a, en er, ....an." o..er·a ar- < on), �we':..w....ob· w.. tuc
.
., cut and h.,''Daiilel Lellft'ard, tIl.8'uJdor'·memtiilr of;.

pin In a,et,week.-old bull calr. elr;ed 11.., the drive trom lawns the pe.ta enumera.ted.. th'� ·welbknown .. fl ..m of.brieden and 1m';

ffI'Oat bull; Omerl's Eminent, and out of one
-

...

tlielr vel', best cow..
. .._ CI� Bu.'_ Colle...

portera Tho flr.t Importation. w... the be.t--

III C T S
that mone)' would buy and thl. bas been·

Th; �;'talo.· lOf th-:---e'Spurlin'.. Pol-nd China __ ...
r. .. • mit foundee' and owner of tbe rule durlnll the man., .,ear. the., hav.·

lIIIJe fe-out, and it Ie verr
-

biterutlnll to �eClt'11a,\-:::!I8Clt��I��f'�eln;���. b�rne� been 1..,.lhe bu.lne.... : \Lnd the renlt· I•. tbat
.

read. The eale will be held at Pleasant education. Xan... Cltr: I. 'a' cl1y of blff op-
tbe., .

now have. a 1I0ck of Imported and

Plain, 0•• on the old home farmi on August portunlUe.. It Is vowing In populatloh-and
American bred Shropehire. tbat b... few.

L If t tt d t I
.

dl I I I II. f I
equalB In tbl. country. The Imported .......

,.,.ou oan, no a en • wr e or w re cxpan ng n ts :val' OUS ranches 0 n- from tbe Butter Minton and Cooper tiOiiki
bid. to O. W. Devine at Topeka Xan.. wbo du.try. The. Xan.... CIty' Busln... College that head thl. IIOck at the present time are"

wUl h�ndle them for you. be.an In a email Wayandbaakeptpaceaffl.eatlotofShrop�hlreram..·Thelr·lm�.:

... . ,

- with the city In Ita ffl'owtb. Laat winter port,d alld American bred ewe. are a typical

Howell Bro•.• the ·.ucce8llfal Duroo Jene, tbe. school w... moved to the. new. modern. lot 'of Sbrop.hlre o.we.. and a finer lot' (n on.'

breeders located at Herklmer•. 1n Marshall tlril-proot, sbc-.story building erected 'for the IIbck would be herd .to tlnd. They will hav.·�

fl::::' ���er.a':,\e::,,:��rce-1:I�r��':"o;:. �� ihounglromen s clhrl·t�an -\Nfclatlondwllbe.re over 100 head of· choice Imported 'and ·Amer.··

reaeonable prices; aleo, .prlng pigs of both' St:(I��t:g:r:3:�fee�rome t�lao :cC::ru.nd�:e Ican bred rlJ,ms to go out �hl. year. Watch:.

Bexes, ready to .blp while tbe express placed In salaried poeltlon.e through 1IIr.
tor their announcement In Xansaa Farmer.

char.e. will be light. When wrltln. them, SmUb's long acquaintance with the bu.lneN

pleaee mention thlB�paper. . men of Kanaaa
.

Otty. 'The moral atmos- ft. JApt.d 8toek :r- lIa1e.

pliere aurroundlng _the s.c)1001 Is all, that With Utls 18IIull we .tatt a' card for thii'

Wobltort·. D_. Chrl8t1an parents could ask, belllg In tbe Laptad IItock ,Far_!D. Mr. Laptad breed.

J. W. Woblfort, Duroc Jersey breeder; of Y. W. C. A. buUdln.. A beautiful catalog botb Poland Clilnaa 'and Duroc Jerseys. He

Waterville, Xan., a retrUlar advertiser In thl. wll! be mailed to you. Addre C.T.Smlth, has 80me splendid .peclmens of both breed..
-·

::se� :::Ir:. �g��f b::���·PI�. fal.JbeboliSf
1010-11 McGee, St�eet, Kans City, Mo. �':tb��UI��e�I:� u��:-'l:�:o:n:.�e.!�·

boars were sired by Carter'. Golden· Rule ,GUdow ... SOna' Biff PolaDda. uBed· Iii a son of ClUef. 'l'atarrax, and bl.

aanred othuet spOfrldna.mP.lgSotbyGotbldeen....mReUlboeaarn·d:rcho"r. 111'.. Jobn Glldow....So.... of Jamelport, dam waa by Cbll".e Chief. Several of the

1110.. tbe well known. breedere of big type. DurOc sow. lit the berd iLre ffl'anddaullbteM

breedIn.. When wrltlnff. mention Xan.aa blgh quality P.oland Cbln.... claim November of old Top Notober. The Poland Cblna

Far�er. 1 aa the..
date of tbelr annual fall ...Ie. berd bosr Is Hadley lIotrUl, .•Ide b)' Blaln'.-

Plainview berd of' Polandl Iii one of 'tbe Lllat H�ley and out 'of a 'IIoffUl .ow. Thl.

noted berd. In the corn belt. The berd bOil waa bred by Jobn Blain and III not

boars. Pawnee Cblef Hadley. BI. Bill Taft onl., a Sood Individual, but a ffood b..eeder;"

and Brandywln... Jr., are a trio of ffI'Oat .' Hie'pip are larse and full of quality'. 1IIr;,�
berd boar. and three ncb blCb cl....

·

biff :Laptad wilt bOld.a publlll'�le at tbe"f&r1llj'

type boan II seldom found In one herd. II mile. nortb of Lawrence an.. on AUffUBt.'

Tbey al.o have a YQung A Wonder boar that Ill, and sell 40 .ow. bred to tbe.e cood'

I. a ffl'eat proBpect. Another ffl'eat feature boara All are bred for September 1 1Ittel'8;

of ·thle berd I. the er,lendld lot of Bell The nicely Illu.trated cataloll I. now' read.,.

lIetall Expan.lon, M Nourl Chief and to mall out. A 'poet car.d or"Jetter will.brln.-.;-

Brli.noywlne eow..... Tbls. 10.t of 8OW•.,.hal'. one. to :.,_ .for tbe aaklllff. Don!� fall' to;

been caretully' selected and a mllre prollflo get - thlll valuable cataloll. and arranlie to:

lot I of big, hl.h class sows will be veey attend tble ...Ie at the farm on Au�'
batd to find. They have a splendid lot of 11, lnl. ;'r

euly pigs elred by eucb boare ... Pawnee

'Chlef Hadley, BI. Bill Taft, Expansion'.
Son. Brandywine, Jr., ColO88al and MINour.

Jumbo, and their fall olrerln. wlll be one ot!
tbe good one. of the .eaaon. Glldow"
Sona' .bow herd will be at Topeka, Hutcb-

�-:nx��...Ok��:e��:;' c;tfl �-.:.� ':lec?a�-:e
to .ee the Plainview sbow berd. Look them

up at tbe fall'''
-

,

�State' Fair, Topeka, Septein
� 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 1912.

:l'oI'Jlalo.ol' Trade.
C. :m. Bean. of GarJieft, xan.. Ie adver.

tlslng tor .ale or trade one' I-ye ...r-old
.tandard bred 8talllon, one I-year-old Per
cheron 8talllon and one I-.,ear-old black

jack. 111'. Bean will escbange tbls Itock

for land or 1I0od property of equal value.

Please look . UP advertl.ement and write

11.11110' Xlndl., mention Xan... · Farmer.

AeIIer'. Heref0rd8.

m!fl��Wa��ke:lie�:O:: t!:tlI:stb�n:�sa':.1
Xaasaa, and a replar advertiser In Xansall

Farmer, ·olrer••ome obolce bulls and ·a lim

Ited number of females at very reaeonable

price.. The Acker cattle are famoWl for

their unlformlt." splendid beads and beaV'11
coats. Write Mr. Acker, at Vermillion. Xan.•
and mention Xansaa Farmer. .

Waldbddffe Polanc1B.
I.. C. Waldbrldge, the bls Poland Cblna

�r:�d:�v!���dl:tx��=IlF��er,�n� 1'::;
.

of tbe most extensive boS ral.ers In tbe'
atate. He keeps the 'Ieadlng blood line.

and understands pertectly the .clence of

matln.. IHI. method. of sellin. are mOBt·.

eatl.factor, and be alwa,. baa sometblng
for sale, .

.

Sbortbol'Dll at Blue Rapids.
One of tbe flourlsblng Shorthorn berdl of

ffn�.;�a�. !:h!O��fe� �aHI�e:r.op�d�r�'.\-�h�
O'Xane, the owner of tbls berd, la one of the

wldeawake and well Informed breeders of

tbe west. His herd Is tlrat .olaas. both In

blood lines and Individuality. He alway•
baa stock tor Bale. When wrltln., kindly
mention Kan.as Farmer.

. The Auld Brotben' CIIUle.
The Auld Brothen, of Frankfort, Jran.•

are fa.t acblevln. dlstlnotlon aa breeder.

of Red· Polled cattle. RetrUlar advertisers

In this paper. and breeders ot Intelll.ence
and men of .trlct Inte.rlty, they are fast

making friends for tbelr cattle and the breed

��rr.1[a:t t�h�'e c�';,s�::t�y·sa��!f::tI��dec!'t
the party to whom tbey are selling. "When

writing them. ple�ntlon tb", paperi
GlI'orcl Clalme Date.

Mr. E. H. Gifford Duroe Jerley breeder,
ot Lewl.ton, Neb., cialms January 17 as the

date tor bls winter bred sow Bale.' Mr.

Gifford I. one ot the prominent breeders of

biB state and In hie card, which will be

found ellewbere In tble I.aue, be ofters

cibolce tall boars that are real berd boar

Jlroapecta. Tbey are very richly bred and'

are good IndlvldualB. It In the niarket for

Bomethlnll first clasB, write Mr. Gllrord.
mentlonlnc Kansas Farmer.

Bed Polled Cattle.

Mr. I. W. Poulton, of Medora, Xan., baa

one of the good berd. of Red Polled cattle

In our etate. Tbe berd conslBts of about

40 registered females and a number ot .,oun.
bulls. The blood lines are among the very

beat and come trom some ot tbe beat tam

llIao of mllkerB. Mr. Poulton has a tew

choice young bulls for sale. They are priced
very reaBonable and would please the most

critical purchaser. Pleaae read adventlBe
ment In KansaB Farmer and write tor full

descrlptloa ancj. prlceB .

_. Proeklsh Poland Ohlnaa.
.

Francis Pr.ocklsh, our Poland China ad

vertiser from Westmoreland. Kan., change.

COpy this week and ofters for sale Bome big,
atrong fall boarB, a limited number of gilts
bred for October farrow, and the entire

crop of .prln. pig., nearly all ot which

were sired by Mr. Prockl.h·s great young

boar, Badley's ·Equal 2d, by YO!lng Hadley,

he by the noted Big Hadley. Mr. ProcklBh

has ralaed tbese plgB trom a trreat line of

BOW. and they are sure to .row out· well.

He can. furnlsb pairs or trio. not related.

When wrltlnll blm, kindly mention XanBas

Farmer.

Tuttle. Okla., July 7, 1910.
CURRtE MINDMILL CO., Topeka. Kan.

Gentlemen-Your notice of my account

being' due and I' enclose to you draft for
same. Please accep.t my thanks for your

promptnesB' In .hlpplng the mill and alBo

would not besltate In sayln. that no mill

will excell tbe one you shlpp'lid me. Youn

truly, F. M. HOPKINS.

Morrison's Bed PolIB.

It IB extremely doubtful If there la an

other berd of Red Polled cattle In the we.t

��\::\��I a�� ��k���Z;:���IO:.erdTh�n J:,�:l�
son herd Is a working herd In every sense

of the word. Mr. CharleB Morrlaon, .enlor

member ot tbe firm, baa given the herd

his personal Bupervlslon tor 20 years. UBlng
a bull welgblng a ton or better and ab.taln

Inll' from breeding the helfera until old

enough not to atunt tbelr trrowth. the herd

baa ateadlly Bhown an IncreaBe not only In

size, but In working and producing ability.
It Is a trreat herd and the young bulls and

bred temales oftered will prove ornamentB

In any herd. When writing about them,
kindly mention Kanaas Farmer.

Havln.. Good' Lawns.
Dandelion, buck plantain and crab trra••,

In many places, bave secured such a hold

on lawns tbat It Is almost ImpoBBlble to

k'eap a sod on them. Dandelion and buck

plantain sbould be cut &8 .oon as the .eed

topa begin to open, so tbe Beede can not

mature. No neell to worry about the roots .

Tbey will soon decay and dlBappear. Crcb

grass should also be cut before the Beed

matures, during June to AutrUst The Clip-

Xeen Kutter Tool••
Owing to tbe serlou. IIlne811 of 1111'. II. E.

tools you ahould buy, this unfailing rule

comes' to your aaslstance: "Look for the

Keen Kutter trademark." You cannot go

r;:�lfa:nBI:��ln'hf.n�. t:�\a�lylttr�..ar�f tf�:
band8aw, brace and bit, the alte and the
hatchet-tool. you u.e oftenest. It, I. al.o

trtfe of a Ion. line of otber tools; Buch lui'

����::-t t:t�S,b:o�:'O�'irrc���a��et�en��':i
that Keen Xutter" include only edlled or

cutUn. tool.. The words "Keen Kutter"

are a general or trade name to signify

!�O�t'lt,!�II:ha:n�u:rl� ���I� �o� l::gh:1:.::
·

spade., forks, .hovels, files, wrencbes. cut

lecy, carpenter tools, etc. Leading bard

were dealerB everywh-ere .ell Keen Xutter

tools, but If you should not find them at

'f��!:�a�:�c:{:;"r: �:�p::�rs�e'l.o':s�t!:
�:':::e�od�ai::llw���eg tt�U t��rll·n:.,:\:fp�a:.
cured, aleo a valuable Xeen Xutter book

let with descriptions.

G....n La_ 8toek l!'anII.
A tleldman for Kansa. Farmer called at

tbe Green Lawn Stock Farm and found Mr.

A. J. Erhart very busy ·Iooklng after bl•

valuable berd of Poland Chinas.' ·1111'. Er

hart Is changing copy for bls advertlllement,
and Is now ofterln. March and April pig.

.

tor sale, either In pllirs er trios. not akin.

This IB one of tbe good berd. ot IIII_url.
and Is repreRented by two aa good boars ...

can be tound. We do not ,.belleve an.,
breeder· can lay claim to two better breed

Ing bOars than are used In tbls berd. Major
B. Hadley, the 1911 ohamplon, and otbe....

are all. maklnll good. Pleaae read advertlae

ment and write Mr. A. J. Erhart ... Sonl,
Adrian. Mo., about their berd. Xlndly mea-

·

tlon Kanllas Farmer.

.08wep Colleff8 for Y01Ulff Women.

It· Ie not ·as generally knoWn.aa It should

be tbat OBWego College, OBWegO,. Kan., haa.

In 'tbe paet two or three years made trreat
strides In Its development. Today It ranks

well to tbe froat among college for young

· women, and, In some essential respect•. It

may be .ald to be a wortby' leader. While

It
.

cannot. rank all one ot the ·blg.est col-

· legeB of Its kind, .It' does rank aa one blgbly
eftIclent. It recognizeR the need for ffl'eater .

practlc'ablllty In the education that· tbe aver

a.e young lady should have. And In takln'g
note of present day condition. and tendenclee

and realising the responslbllltieR the girl
of todav will have to carry ae the women

of tomorrow, OBWega' College ofters Rtudy
courRes that are open In too few of our

schoola and collegeB. It stand. alone a. tbe ,

most progres81ve In_tltutlon of Its kind lit

a big field, bavlng 600,000 population. own

Ing over U,OOO.OOO.OOO wealth. Tbl8 big
wealth means thllt the college I. surround-

��I��liSt'!:'te�I��nab���rza::�no:: :�d 'f:':8'!
tate to patronize O_wego' College on ac�ount

of ·It. location or Ita 81ze. It'. surroundings

need no apology from anyone, and In Its

::��eslff �!Ud&ii�v��ult�I:.!!�� ���I��r;
worthy In efflclen�y.

Last Call for Blff Oran.. Sale.
We again wish to call attention to the

great combination .ale to be held at Braddy

ville, lao, Au trUst S{ by L. R. McClarnon and

J. O. .lame.. Th s will be an unsual op

portunity to Becure one or more of the·

tlnest lot of big type BOWS that will be solll

tbla seaaon and the tact tbat a large per

cent· of' them are bred to the famous boar.

Big Orange, makes thl_ one of the Impor
tant aaleB of 1912. Then there will be SOWB

bred to sucb boars as CollosBal. Big Sen

sation, A Wonder Giant and Ott'R Big
Orange. a great young boar by Big Orange

that, at 9 months old, measure_:· Length,

80 Inchea; heart, 67 Inches; lIank. 68 Inches,

and bone, 8% Incbes. A great. bill', amooth

youngBter tnat will be beard from aa a

trreat breeder. Tbe boars that will go In

this .ale are tbe tops -of tbe two herd.. A

bl. per cent of tbem are sired by Big
Orange· and out of- the best SOWB ot tbe

herds, and the sow hords of L. R. McClar-

:�r t':t':,dc:rn°be�aro�B t1��rr �t:o��dt��O�ft�:
Big type breeders wanting the best of the

breed who want great sille and trreat qual

Ity combined will find this ofterlng to be

one of tbat kind. Not only In part, but

throughout, It Ie an ofterlnlt that will bave
to be Beon to be tully appreciated.

�... WltIa QMUV.
..

&.
'We uk our readers to look Qp thi sa

vertl8emcnt of tbe Sutton famoua Berksbl.....

at Lawrence; Kan. This . Iii-one of the larges"
. aitd be.t known BerkBhl�1I berd. In tb.
west. Probably more .how winners bav.'
been either bred or· develfllped on tbe Sutton
farm. tban an., place In. tbe corn belt. All:
vlslton to tbls farm are· ffl'eatly snrprl.:t.
:�dtb:eflual��el���� f�e�d!n t��eW�!r:r:'1ii
.tronsl., represented by tbe ffl'eat breedlu
boar, Berryt'on 'Duke Jr. and a BCn O�·
Berryton Duke, Jr. . Tbe herd .owe repr'"
eent all the faahlonable blood lines of tbe

Blaok Rolibenbood, 'Lord Lee and Sliver Tlp,,�
famUle.. 111'. Sutton' Ie ollerln.· a lot of
tall boan at farmer.. 1)I'Ice_UI to flO.,
They are large, busky lellows, and wortb,

more .than the price aaked. PI!!Qe look up·
the advertl.ement In KanlOae Farmer and'
write today, sending y.our order.

-

.

x..... W"IO'1I&D·BaaIDe. Coli.... at Sa:
IIna, Kan., ,showing ·wlrele.. 'equlpment,
whlcb Is a part of tblo· 'lief)' complete tele

trrapb schoo," w.hlch Is a part of the col

lege. Thl. scliool occupies the entire build

lag, employIns 20 Instructors working In 11

large rooms.' Said to be one ot "tlie' largest
and most modernly equipped bUBlneB. ,col
leges In tbe country. Prospectul!..aitd fall In
formation furnlehed on request 'to the pr....

dent,. T. W. Roach�l!a, Xan.

. fte Small Farm Trutol'.

A newspaper man made the remark tbe
other day that, In his opinion. tbere will be

2,000 ta.rm traotors sold. In Kansaa In the

next two year.. His statement was made

during _.a discussion of the general u.etul�

ness of tractor. and Is .ufflclently Interest.

Ing to give one an Idea··of tbe part the••
machine. are destined to pIa., In Xan.....
In plowlns, hauling, barvestln. and road

r.��d:::d t�::tro':tee"n���t�n�w::e o�:mlr:�:
tlon gaaollne�kerosene tractor, whiob ma.,_

be uled either aa a tractor or ... 'a roacI

rOI.ler. The gasoline road engine waB pur- .

cbased laat year. and waa regarded at· the

time aa more or less of an experiment. It

proved Itself BO useful and ecoitomlcal, how

ever ,that the commissioners decided -thle

spring to purchaae a second machine, and

they made an extended trip througb the eaet

tor the purpose of Investigating the several

dlfterent make.. The macblne they pur·

chased waB an Oblo tractor, wbloh, "at the

time waa unknown In Kansas, but which

haa .Ince attracted attention because of the

manner of tran.mlttlng 'Ita power to the

wbeels, and otber Interesting features tbat

are radically dltrerent from the uBual con

struction. The 011.10 transmits Its power

tbrou.b a tdctlon drive, wblch Beems to be

a big Improvement over the old style friction

clutch. The friction clutch will ellp until

!!hfJ�l�tearr�ct'io':te�r[:!e�:i�BI�or;r��:.�u��
and mel' be releaaed In part 01' In wbole,
whlcb aftord8 the operator the opportUnity
of Btarting hlB engine 810wly and Increaa1ng

Its speed gradually to the pOint dellred.
In the Bame way tbat a Bteam entrJne I.

started. The utility of the trlctlon drive

�t�etf�r r:ft��:�la:�� �::,!'s I�fl�a:;d��BJg��
�:I�� r:::r�t W:::wl!� o�����ntTh�ref�fc�::
drive Is so elmpie, the manufacturerB of the

011.10 claim, that any 15-year-old boy can

bandle ea.lly their largest tractor. Tbe Ohio

tractor Is built In tour sllle_IO, ao, 46 and

70 borse-power, and may be converted In

16 minutes trom a tractor to a road roller!
with only the u.e of a wrench. The Roall

flupply and Metal Company. Topeka, .....
are state agenta for the 011.10 farm tractor,
and want to send full Information about It

to every farmer .who Is thlnklntr of a farIIl

engine.

�.�.
o, W. Devhie Topeka, Xan.
Je8lle R. Johnson••••••CIa., Center. X&!lo

.

W. J. Cod,. •••••••• I •••••• eo.TOp'ek� X_a.

P11_ BBBD noClIIt .�.
.....erile., 'CaUIe.

Sept. 6-Georce E. Norman. Newtown, 1110.

Holstein'Frl_lane.

Sept. lS-8. :m. Ross. Creston, Iowa.

Feb. 4-6-Henry C. GlIssman, Station B,
Om.aha, Neb.

.
.

Hereforcla.
Oct. S-Amerlcan Royal, Xansas �Ity, Mo.,

Sbortborns.
Oct. 9-Amerlcan Royal, Xanlall City, Mo.,

Gallo.......,..
Oct. 10-Amerlc!).n Royal. Xana&!! City, Mo.•

AnffUB.
Oct. ll-Amerlcan Royal. Xan... City. 1110.

Bed Poll cattle.
Oct. 116-Mllton Pennock, Delphoe, Xan.

Polanll, C.......
....u•• ·II.--.T. R. Sparks, Hunter. Okla.

.

Sept. 8-8. P. Cblle" ·Jolrer.on. Xan.
Sept. ll-W. B. Wallace. BUllceton, 110.

Sept. .
12-Bert Hart.man, Pilot Grove. 1110.·

Sept. J5-W. A. Burk. Trenton. Ko.

Sept. l7--.Tobn T. Curry, Wlnohester, Xan.

Oct. I-J. O. Jameal-Braddyvllle, Iowa.

Oct.. l--.Tohll C•. .a.alderman, Burchard.
N.b. -

Oct. I-Wllllama BrOIl., VlllIsoa, Ia.
Oct. ..I-Thompson BrOB.. lIary.vllle. Ban.
Oct... 8-J'. D. Spangler. Sbaron. Xan.
Oct. II-Herman Gronnln"er .. Sons. Ben

dena, Xan.
Oct. la-.-R. L. Pomeroy. Elk City. Xan.

Oot. U-Verney Danlels, Gower. Mo.

Oct. 16-H. C. Graner. Lancaater, Xan.

Oct. 1I-H. B. Walter. Emnsham. Kan.

Oct. lI-W. II. Long, lIerlden. Kan.
Oct. 17-J. H. Baker. Butler. MOo I ISale at

oc-tPy��c;. C.J�"wff:tam.,· Valle., F.ii., Xan.

Oct. 1'1-Wayne Budson. Hemple. Mo. Sale

at Stewartlvllle, Mo.
Oct. ·U-W. H. Charter.. Jr•• Butler. Mo.

Oct. III-Andrews' I;ltock Farm. Big Spotted

octol:rd\;;aj'::::�t��' Soutb Mound, Xan.
October n--.Tacob Sparks, Pa\tonsburff, 110.

Oct. U-John W. Noll, Winchester, Xan.

Oct. III-T. E. Durbin, Xing City, MOo

Oct. II-Harry W. Hcak. Attica, Xan.
Oct. II-R. J. Peckbam. Pawaee City, Neb.

Oct. It-I.. :m. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Oct.. Ie-I.. V. Okeefe. Stilwell, X&n.
Oct. 16-Hull '" Bean. Garnett, Kan.
Oct. III-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Oct. II-Frank Mlcbael.. Erie, Xan.
Oct. I6-B. W. Hoak; Attica, Kan•.

. Oct. IC-W. F. Rleschlck. Fall City. Neb.
Oct. le-N. E. Copeland. 'Waterville, Xan.

Oct. 11-W. Z; Baker. Rlcb Hill, Mo.

Oct. Il--.T. B. Harter. 'Weetmor ..land Xan.

Nov. l-Walter Blldweln, Fairview, Kan.

Nov. l--.Tohn GlldoW .. Sone, 'Jamesport, Mo.
Nov. I-Black '" Thomp.on, Hopkins. 1110.

Nov. s-:m. J. Mandencheld, st. Jabn,
Kan.

Nov. '-Hubert J. Grlmthl. Clay Center.
Xan.

Nov. 'l--.T. A. Winebrenner. Tipton, Xo.
Nov. I-W. A. Baker .. Son, Butler. MO.

Nov. II-A. C. Lobaullh. WaBhlngton, Xan.

Nov. I-Lomax .. Starrett, Severance, Kan.

Nov. ll-Berman Gronnlnller .. Sons. Ben-

N::.n�.DR.�Stra\l.s, Milford, Xan.
Nov. ls.:-J.. B: DUllncbam, Platte Cit.,. 110.

.Jan. 16-H. B. Walter, Emnsham, Xan.

.Jan. 14--J.... G. Lonll. Harlan. Iowa.

.Jan. 80-0. 'W. JoneB, Solomon. Xan.

"eb. 1-.7. L. GrlMtb., RlleYi Xan.Feb. Ii-B. Fesenmeyer, Clair nda, Iowa.
Feb. II--Thomp.on Bro•. , MaryBvllle. Kan.

Feb, 'l-J. O. JameB, Braddyville, Iowa.

Feb. I-W. H. Charten, Jr., Butler, Mo. .

Feb. II-Ira C. Kyle a: Son, Mankato. Ran.

.
. D� Jene.,..

AUff. Il-.T. R. llla�kshere. Elmdand, Xan.
Sept. e--w. R. Hu.ton, Amerlcu., Xan.

8ept, III-White .Bros" Ro.er Kan.

Oct. ;a-:Fred W. Labr, Com hg, Iowa.

OCt. 6'-8. W. Alfred .. Sons, Enid, Okla.

Qct. . .u�elr Coutant .. Son, Denver. MOo

O.ot 26-E. C. Jonagan, Albany, Mo.
. ..

Oct. IF-W. W. Balea. Manhattan. Xan.

Sale at College.
Oct. IO-Thomp.on BroB., Garrison. Xan.

Nov. ll-Lant BrOB., Dennl., KaJt.
Jan. 17-E. H. Glftord, Lewiston, Neb.

.Tan. 104. W. Woblford, Waterville, Xan.

Feb. t-Alvln Vllander, Manbattan. Kan.

Feb. I-Thompson Broa., Garrison, Xan.·

.
O. L O.

Sept. 6-G. E. Norman. Newtown, Mo.

Oct. 10-J. 8. Kennedy, Blockton, Iowa.

Oct. 1I4-R. W. Oage, Garnett, Xan.

Oet. Iii-Milton Pennock, Delpboe. Kan.

,Berk.hlree. . ,

Au... 22-Xlnlocb Farms Dleperston, Xlrk.-

'VIlle, Mo. ': ;:

Holeteln Bulle.
W. C• .lone... Sons, Route 2, Topeka,

Ean•• WOB tint prize at Topeka, Hutchinson

and Oklahoma City fair. laBt tall. and their

herd bull was junior champion.'" They bave

eome young bulls of this k.lnd tor sale, tbat

were aired by Pletertje Bengerveld Nannette.

.Ask. tbem about tbe.e bull..
'"

Gallo......,..
One or the best chances to buy.regl.tered

Galloway bulls Is at the "Smoky Hill

Ranch," at Wallace. Xan. lIr...E.· J. Guil

bert, owner of tbls place; baa • berd num

bering 160 head. Bis stock I. tlrB� class, and
he' prices It reaBonable. Mention JeanBas.
Farmer.

' .

State Fair, Topeka, Septem
ber 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 1912.

Cholee O. I. c. PIp.
Barry Baynes, O. I. C. breeder. of Merl-

4en. Xan.. regular. advertiser In KanBae

Farmer. ofters choice pigs of either eex at

the low price ot 'lO each. The breeding
Ie first claBs, and nothing but .ood In
dividuals are sent out. Mention this paper

When writing.

Bert GrllIltbB' Poland••
Hubert J. Grllllth., Poland China brCleder

CIt Clay Center, Kan., ofters choice gllta
aired by biB trreat boar, ColloBBus Pan, and

bred for AutrUst tarrow to BO)"B Chief. by
the 1000-pound Fulton's Chief. Mr. Grllllthll
Is makln. tbe . low price of no eaob on theee

Bllta while they last.
. -

Poland•. At Sllll"'_'
W. H. 8alel, our Poland Chl.a advertiser

from SlmpSOD, !tan.. haa bill Ulual lIood

• �.,'
l

•



[HOLSTEIN, C�rT�II.
BULL CALVU' alwqa 011 JiaDd. alld

"o� &be (tdce.
.... WWLJII" S'Opeb.�

YO,J'N·G liOLSTEIN BULLS .

Sired: '" .1'eterQe H-.e....ld Naanette
alld' out of hea"" pl'Oduclllar dalll8, for eate.
FroID )'OU1Itr _1... to )'earUn... Won tint
at Topeka. H.tcllilleon and Oklahoma State .

(alra on younar herd. 1911. Herd bull ...
junIor cha!!lplon.·

.... �. ,Ct �!i_.11 �:.t.. .....
. Purebred .BqIstered

_HOLST.I.
'OATTL.

The G_-e.t DalrJ' Dr_
,B6fId 1M' FBEE :.rn..",

.

'
. 'ratM BOokI6t..

Ho�ell-FIole.l.. i._, Dn ,11" ' �ttl.-
• boro:. vt. '

CHEN�NGO VALl.EY HERD.
CBlIN&NOO ,Y-.&m.JIIY' OIlADB HOL-

. atelJla..-.!'Ca1l furD"b til carlOllAl 'lot., larp.
),ouq, pod buatla_ dalrr IOOW" and .IIoeIf
er.. :&.1110, ""TIIatr aDd .-,-ear-old Iletter..
�y __ are ....cted frOID tl¥l beat IDilk
Inl' 4a1rt.. of celltral New York. YOIl wUI
!!lab -Ilo··lIIllat&ke, In bu7llltr tbta kind. '

.

.

... J. HOWAJU)..t.
Bouckville. �•. x.

l·J�RSEY· 'C'ATTLE 1
WESTERN .nm8BY FABK-Beaded by

the famous Ptnanolal CounteBs Lad; HId for
'.,100 when only' mont1lll old and for ".0.0
as a. I-year-old. He Is a wonderful MOW
bull and lbe F1n_ce famll,.' cannot be 11111'
paAed for· pl'Odactlon and CODsttt)ltlcb.
T",elve 'gr,_duaarlltera ot, Financial Klq In

, berd. ·COW. that milk as blp as 46 pound.
with _CODd _Iv-. aDd II poulldB of mUk
dally wlUlD I :ran old.. .&. '=w,OWl&' baD
ealv.. 'or ..I", BQreA.... III Okla-
boma 1UIiil·........ 8atIIi U.....,. par-
anteea. '

J." ;'0"
....... '!"'I!e)t_

, 'JUWIft'JDUIID� .B111oL.
BLUlil BBLL'8' BOYy . No;. '[ilOO, laatt

brotller to Nobl. of O�dB; Ii' Y.&I'8.old;
Bentle. PrIce reasonable.'

.. ,

. J... 'I'AYLO" w.. ....

Qwill*Y with milk and lnlU.r recorda.
'One, of the Jieat lIOns of CHA,'MPION FLYING
FOX. 'Imported. at bead of berd. Stock for
sal'"

. . .

·W. ;N•..� IDt1epeIldellee. KiIIl.

1�/ DUIIIAII anLl I
',ROAN HERO,

ftIB IN'DDUiA'I'lONAL CILUlP�ON. .&JiB

AIICACIi,' PRIIICE 180J9.308169
the � iirtse wlnnera, head m,. herd ""
Double Staadard Polled Durllama. M. P.·
Ry; 17 miles & E. of Topeka. Kall. JraI'IDB
adjolall town. InllJ!flction Invi ted.

. D.�. VAM nCB, B'cllJaad, Kaa.

R�REFORIJ CAT'TLE I
"

:·.IIERE.FOR·DS
� 'FOR SALE

'Pen ohoice, richly bred bulls,
.. fro� 8 to 18 months of age. Also,

. ..few young cows and heifers.
.' !'kilty, of size, extra good heada,
. withil,lQriji to'match, and elegant
� eC?�t,a: ..

:WILUAM' ACKER
,: ·'Vermnil�·lIataUI1'�,�

t

'; �

,

GALLOWAY' "e�TrLE
G. &: c.... w. W. DaDIluI.

.

C.&PRAL VDW GALLOWAYIJ
'11 JIU.. Wellt of�

A chclce lot of bulla 10 to -fomontha old.
by Imported and American bred fire.. ThQ'will .JIlelUMl�C!u._ Addreaa
CAPITAL VIIIIW B.UiCli. BIly.. IaIut. .....

SMOKY IIlLL B.UiCH.
�.re4 GaIla":r cattle. 'oa. bllDdrec1

.

and fifty bead III herd be'aded 1:11 the mow
bull. "Pat Ryan of' Bed Cloud.' 'l'weaty
tlve choice bull� 'for aale. In ali'e from ·U to
U months, AlsQ,. breed l'.rchu'on borse..

B. J. G'I1ILBBa'l'. W.u.ee. KiIII.

SUlYDI FARM
, � A:lfGD B11LL1.

slred by the be.t herd bull..
Priced ....Ie or earlOti. PrIced
low to elean 1lPo aM thalll at

UwaDcm.·....

, 'POIIrBi&'• .aim POLLS.,
Cholc. butt...« h.ltera priced _nabl..
O. II:. FOHBB. B. B. ....

GUERNSEY CATtLE.
A OW Guerna.,. bulla for ..I.: butter

fat record 168 to 714 lbe. peT year; pilc..
reaB01l&ble. Frec1erlck Ho..-b"', BouUQ'.

, MePlaenoa Ce., KImBIIB.

·PROFIT IN
GUERNSEYS

One eounty In Wisconsin tak.·
III ,",OO,GOO for dairy cattle ea.ob
)'ear. These cattle are !lblpped to
Dearl,. e..er etatl!> In the weat.
There were few Guernse)'. In that
eountr,. 20 yeal's ago" bat now
hundred. of far!!lera have them.
TIle demaac1 la .....ter &baa eyer.
J[ansU farmers aJ!<! waklliB up to
the dairy prospecta. BJl one of
the first.taklnar bold of Guernsey..
We have 10 Guernsey bulla ready
to .hlp--four of them ready for
service. Write 118 at once for
quotatl_

LAKE VIEW PABH
GreeJlweod. -.

- iii.-d.

. F.&LL DtmOC DOARS.
Cholee OIles to· aelect fr01ll. lI'ed &Ild,

huidhiol lIropar17> for' eood re8ullll, Chola.
breeding. OnlJ tJ1e b'BBt �ved for bre�lntr.
Rea;&�r;l �8., Hmdaer, ·Iba. .

M.a

DUAL� PUR�OSE SHORTHO�N CAT��E
,"!!IIIlW'-� LIIlba'oP. K.� J. Do WIIPlsr.t "'_;;""lb'MIter, oC ,dUM pft.,.. ,8IiOrtlaOl'll" catUe. o:dOrd Dowa' .beap, Berk.hlre hOBs and :Burbon Red tllrkey..

·

BI'eedJ.. stock for sale at all Um.... Prompt attention to mall 0I'den. Write u. formilk l1li4 batter ..-dB 'of 0111' Shorthorn ·laerd., .6• ._, ••1.8'" :r...tIINp. .... : .

F11LI(ERSON' STOCK FARM'HERD�
:&.a utra .-04 lot "" eiutF aprlnB Jlla. botb big 8D4 DlecUum tnMi. Pin aired �Y ,

:Wubbaril'. Perfeotlon, others bJ' Ptan:4er"a '.�Iar Ben. Palra or trlOil J;lO 1dn, prtoed'�t..'
'. P, .D.�!i ._4 B.. L. 8�. BBUIIOlIJ••�'.. ': ,:.:.�:: .

I
. - . ... :

. '

j , , � . BlGB �(lLA88" D0118 B11LI&
--

..

..
- :

We baV'8'mteeil otlllltalldln. IIOOd l':ng bull. ready for iIIiirvtce. If you. are In'
tbe market for an, A1IPa-.b�ome an aee tbem. We will Interest y.ou In qualltT�d price.. CI D•• B. l!', C WELL, BarllDPn olaactleD, ...

Crjatal·Herd O. I. C. Swbie < ..

Hent beaded by trz:o-t". B�. A mamber of'eztra. BQ94 boar.. red7' tor aervlc...
tor ..... · .&.lao a Ilumber 'of qhclee trilla. Thla s,tock Is �ed to sell.

. DAM WlLOOX. Cam.... :
-

, ,

.

I Dtr_Q9, JE"R�EYSI
DIRIC'HERD '-FIR SALE

I

eRO.,. D11IIOO .....EY DO....
Last 'fall. tarro.., sired by Good' 111 Nd

Model b:r the Dnroc ..,.onder, �'111 Nulf
A...... _d _t of soW;. by CrlmBon JaelC

.

by Crimson Wonder., .

E. H. GI11'FOBD. Lewiston, N.TJ.
. Wh.n wrUI" ...d.....u.ol7t pl_ ,m_tloD.
K.&.NsAB '.&.lUIEI\. ,.'

"

.

, ,OOLDBN, B1JLJI D11BOO .JD8D&
. Cboace tall boar. and Inlll for aate' slrell"

•

by Dreamland C.ol. and •.C:. Defenii"t' bJ'the noted Def.nder. Alae. &.J. Red onwk-'.

en" �� �A,B'1'Q..

.&sla8nUl.. �, '

.

,FALL D11BOO JEBSBY BOAJl& '\' ,

CJOO'D O'NJIlS':' Sired b)' Carter'. G014en "

Rule. '. arrandeOD of Pearl'. do�den Ratj and'
out of .BOWS 'slred by G.. c.'. KaDAB CoL

,.

Alalb 60 pia", We&llIlD.... .
-

. I

, •• ,W. WOBLFOBD, WMenIJle..... .

7'

. 81Y' THE 8EI'--/
'. IT' PAY$1�, "�'l'
80_ bred for. 81Imm.er .

farrOw. A'splelldld -lot of:' \
touq� wrtte" .. ' :

·lI1JT'I."ON l!'� .

' :
.. UlJ.A........�:

. vn.AlmBB'8 D1JBO(l JBB8IIIY& �. .' :
180 aprlllB plar.. aired by Tatarrax ChIef,;

White Hou.. Kin•• Carl CrItic, ete. ·Oat.of··
mature dame. Pain _41 trios .ot rea.;tetL .

Read;" to .latp 1l0W. ALVIN VIL.&lfDBJI"
,

Maallau-. __ .

-

.. 0.

I OIDO,"ODD�:.'L
MAPLE LEAF O. L c... .': ':

AIIl 'b90klDtr 'orde!'ll DOW for apl'lQ'. �I'"
.

of tba. Y_" beat breeding. .&.Iso a few ohOlce
arlllll for ..... bred or open. Prllle.· reasoll- ,

abl",' ,Write t!»df.:i'!
"

": .

B. W; GAGE, Boute IS, .Ouaett, � . " .

O•. L,'e.'�lOs,..:..Both au... UO�GO �c.b. ..Ran7 B'v;IIeI.-x.d", K-.

1 A'UCTIONEERS 1:1 AUcf:!ONEER:-sf
Missouri Auctio.n "Schoo:i� I

>

(LARGEST,IN THE WORLD.)
.....J'. A__ IS, ......� ..... we open oar loth special foar-weeks actual

prlUrtlO8 term. JIeUeai.� DaD .BYer. The only lllibooJ where atudenlll .ell all klnda
ef lIroperq, thu trl� e:otual :paoaatlce In r:eal salea' , JV� al.,o own the laree.t lIlule In
the world .(1Rl8Jlt over 1;000. �). and It ta used III ja� olaBB. .'

.

,

All�oaeen IIab From $10·to·$IO,Per Ba1. .
.' �...

No other Prot....on can be lea,rned with ao little outlay of time and money. None
s-Y,lioetter. O� "'1IIIP.Ull-�� � �01Dll '_·$he.lI8k1ntr. . '.

'

..

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOO�. w. B. Carpenter, ......,
or..-. .... _ I.e. GnuuI· Avenue, ....... 0UiJ'. lIIo.

-

.Remember our October term opens at EaDua City, Jlo., October 7th. .

" OOLDBN B1JLJI DllUYII.' • RJU) POLLED BEJU) BUL'_S.
by:r::.:::r;-�Il�-= :�'\ !�Y8�foCi�� Bip-elua herd headers, �ired by 2300-
.eow. .aea,roe of milk. must se1J. PrIce, U&. '

. poUDd' bulla' also. a number of choice
AJ��!��e :r'ito::� Clay ,Center; Kall. '00" anel �iter:8,. priced. to sell quick.

11111 FilM JERSEYS,
E. B. YOUTSEY,' Pattolll1;arz, Ko.·
RED .POLL'BULLS· FOR SALE.
Tea••108 youii.&' b¥i� of .ervlceable ....

The lMMit breeiltq; rearla�ered; herd num
bera fl1tF.

A�:rt:.""

COL OSCAR H. BOATMAN
Llv� atock ::'-:';e�rad1l&te .&.mert

clLn AUCtiOD lilchool. wrtte. phoDe or wire
for dat....

COL RAY PAGE.
L1Ye Stock Auctioneer.
Satlsfactlon Guaranteed.
.FBIBND. NBBBAIIKA .

COL MOSS B. PARSONS
LAWSON. 1[0.

Pure-bred Stock' 'Auctionee1' and General
Salesman. A DU}Dber of ."eara expertence. .

Terms reasonable. Wrtte me tor date. for
tall ..les.

JOHN D. SNYDER,
.._ LI..... Meek A.._.

Wrtte or wire for date, Hutc�, .....

w. B•. CARPENTER
Live Stook Iglci Real :matate AucllOUel'

Uth &Il4 Grand' Av4!o. Xan�,Cltt, ]1(0.

EMPLOY ,ZAUN .

'

fOr tile" best renits: � He wOtlai 'for tbe �
beet .br......... III ,&,merlca. Best 'of refer-.
enee farnlsbed. Write for dates. .

Jra&IIK 6. M1lN, �eDc1eIUIe, 1110.

: R. L HARRIMAN'
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Qunc;etoD, Mo.

MONT ORR
Llvii'iitock' iind"fum 'llalee auctioneer; block
and ring work Bollclted. BellevOle, I_.

Jame. T.·McCulloch' ��tLt::�• -

"Clay Center ......... "
.

Write Early' .

. . .

, ;Vcr Choice of Datee.

"':J"ii' E. BUM PAS.: '.

The JIlIIs01Irl Blar 'l'yJ\e Hoar Auctloil.lMir•
Wrtte for date aDd ter!llB.

.

WINDSOR, MO.

J R T lar.... LlVB STOVK
• ., r V.u�=�.i..l
--t' 'L' R' 'In'... Llye. stock' aUotloneer.:
W '.' 'II, Kaahattauo ,s:..u.a.
'. " . J " Ask about IDJ' wa.-k. ..

C L L H a.-&- 'Morganville•.Ran:
.

.• • .........tr.lYe Stock. and ,General
'A,QotIcia'WJ';

,

I

•
l

•

.
'

..

.).


